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nly 8 Days
l.vft In which to ».-lvct your Xiuas Gifts. It I» lines a very dlŒcuU
m«n»f, but at thla store It become* may. The numerous artlcte* too as >*t* 
arc w useful and pretty and always of the very highest quality.

Bracelets

ASSESSMENT ACT 
“CINCHES" INVESTORS

Business Interests of the Province Will 
in Some Cases Several Hundred 

Per Cent- Additional.

Pay

j large measure, i\j»1 tire anjuiV ybivse* yng
to a»*c**iucuta Imw bécu allowto Te-

The new net is truly, a* the leader of 
the «tumnitum* described it. “a thing of 
ah red» and patches,” tmd will undoubted - 
Ijr work gr<-» iujt.-t.- * -.

A* n -ninst this votnv'.' x and iueijnit 
nhle hill the propvsitiott of Mr. Mae-, 
donnld, lender of the opposition. wan
i-wnil’ü» nw-lf. •tr irrirwv-! tltr mitrMrr-
ery and muIhIIvIsIoii* of the old net t>» 
stand. merely increasing pereetitniKSi* of 
taxation when- necessary. lmt. not di*- 
tnrbmg its im-idem «. Ity the adoption 
of siieh a measure, the husiness inter* h;m 
vf the country, which am really not 
averse to Iwaring tmavoidahle im-rcasca 
In taxation, would have known exactly; 
where they ituixi. The adoption <*f 
sllvh 1 pto» would, nwirdte* to Mr. 
5^ae*hinal«!’* V*tiiu*t«'. have brought in 
over yearly additional to the
provincial treasury n aunt almost equal 
to that ho|>ed to la- raised Ky "the olntoxl- 
oub measure which haw just liet-eine law

IS. DUNSnUIR’S

What ceuld l>e nicer for a lady than one of our beautiful Bracelets, 
either the chain or expansion styj.-, or one of our Long Chains. In gold, gold 
tilled, gun metnl or silver? A Chain or L«*oket solves the problem for’ 
gentleman a .girt. Remember—Anything y«»u wish laid aside for you.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Challoner 8 Mitchell.

Fearfully and wonderfully made, the 
•w Aseeeament Act, ns it is studied, 

reveals new features which were un
thought of when It was rushed through 
the legislature nt the special request of 
the country's dictator», the Iwukw. It

...For Your...
XMAS COOKIWj.

CALIFORNIA TABLE FIBS. Tmvk.ee............................................. !<*•
CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS. II..............................15c. to 25c.
VALENCIA RAISINS. FINEST, li lb».. .. .".................. .. .- 25e-
TESTED BUGS. dutM ...................................... ..................... ................... 2.V.

, I FRES.l El ills, dowa ..................... .-. ............................. 50c.
GOVERNMENT <'RE AM ER V llFTTEII. IF..................................... 25c.

OPEN EVL1IÏ EVENING UNTIL XMAS.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

We Art the Only Grocers Net la the Trest.

up to $07.50. Thi» equals 2 MO per cent, 
on capital, or 4L, per ceuL mi income.

roder the old act the retailer Would 
have lieett Monuml $11 on income.

No. 14 A retailer with a capital of 
.$8.'**». »«UK-k $1.l*«0, debt* SH.'**» nnd 
profits a mounting to #1.839. He will 

jht eelst. on $.*>,01*1,“ „fe to «, th.t .here I,a, neve, keen lh„ ..........
enact<>*1 in British ( olmnbla a bill which , ^ wU| w l|HM.HKflll|, V-10 of 1 per 
required aueh careful cons (tier a lion, and j yU-Ultng *49.19 taxe», »r a total *>f
which ^received as little as this one. Toni- •**#'. M .."si.
mg red hot from the civil servant who! This is equal to 1 per cent. on rapl 
.hei'^nrw Mir»*t I'Mittel ,W i 9*l_. nr ‘a; II 

House in an unfiuishe«l state.. The iiiln- j
.1 f

der the old a*
inters in charge of It bad apparently rend f ,
it through end had vhnl it api»roved of t snrnnce, or $îW*5Y 
by the banks. Ayirt from this super j 
ficial acnnniiig of the measure, there ! 
wan little to indicate during the peeengv 
of y he bill through the House that the 
Attorney-tieueral or the Minister of 
Finnm-e were ;an> belter acquainted 
with it. other than in it* mo*t general

ent. on bis Income. Vn 
the ta-xv* wouhl lie $25.ohl a* « the tax*** would lie *JTi.

A clerk or mechanic with an tn- 
f ' $1 .830. A UqwMug 14» for 1n- 

there reniai»* only 
$1.02". Of this $1.000 is exempt, leav
ing $52Ti to l'«- taxed aV 1H per cent., 
whtvh equals $7.H7.

Tliis amount equals 4-1 per cent, of 
I his ineoine. Viwler the old act he would
' pay SiLail,----------------------- ---------- —--------

____ _____ ______ ___________ The board of trade made a comparison
features, than the reuinining members of | of the ninonnt pavl, and the p«-n-«-iitage

coc oni I ncrAUff a vjac if ILL DCWfHc Ati

INTERVENER IN CASE

Testimony Given Under Commission in 
.Sen Francisco is Being Bead 

in the Trial.

INJURIES 10 THE 
CRUISER FLORA

NOT SO SERIOUS AS
SUPPOSED AT FIRST

i

NO. 40.

taken yesterday afternoon was read by
Sir tints. Tuppcf- The witness stated 
that at films >he had talked <>vvr Alyx- 
aiuler's cviniHUog with her sun James, 
vciuui the fact of rite forjm t*a mind b« ing 
somewhat iutpuirt-d was k relu mil to. 
When Junto caiuv hack frpto Xnn Fran- 
<*htco in 1.HJK» he said that lit bad Alex
ander's will, and that $.'$.030.000 was 
provided for the girls. The will was

IIV mum iu very bail health. ' IIis mental 
condition had become worse. James 
Sft-ntteiL to lv doing btlsjhes» w i h hitM, 
Mit *hv did • not think that Alexander 
was eu pa Ne of doing ,m»vh biisieens. 
W'bvn he was in go* <! leaHh be wruid 

be easily infliWiyed lp' IKpR he 
ww* w total w rtH-k and • toysl Iw iittftu- 
iui.yJ, she thouithr,

i had no further < oiï^mtitiicgtioB ~ 
with Janiv.-t after the',convenmtii,u re- 
s|wM tintr Alexander's w ill èu the foiuit r*a 
return fr* m Sau Frami*co~tR Svpt* m- 
tter, iyju.

In lSt»S. when Alexander was in ill 
)i«-nlth°. the doctsr^agid tIiAt he w ui not 

1. Mrs. J'aute» 1 ►vtistouir 
cam*- to the h'-u-'v. and went up to see 
hint. tli*l not know what" was
'•aid. After a fi>hing txpedition to 
I'umox Alexander came back m.uicw hat 

, Is'tter. He was n»»t in condition to do 
busim-»*, however, «he would think. She 
disx’OsSvd no business with Alexander.

A. K. ItifMey. nn electrical e-iginevr of 
Sun Francisco, was then i allv !. 11#

the legislature.
This was most unfortUBSte. and us the 

bill is studied the various industries af- ■ 
fected realised it more ’fully. The guv- ! 
ermnent insistisl upon its passage. The 
opposition counselled them t * » 
slowly, but in spite of everything that ' 
eoeid be .ton* il.- Conservative petty, 
becked by the Iks la list jeembere, fsrtfd 
the lull along. When BO fitjOE *»f 
would sticveetl and when the government 
mem lie rs were apparently convinced by 
the nrgnuwnt* adduced by the oiqsiaition. 
the former walked out of the House s«* 
that they woukl not lie ntlle*! uj>«»n to 
reply to the reasons advanced 4»y thy, 
l.lls-rals for the a Iters lion of the bill, 
nnd in tinier to remain trite to their 
promises to the banksfthat they would 
see it through.

The Victtiria It*«ml of Trade having 
the readiest aeceaa to the bill niul thna 
being jin a b«‘tter position to become 
aware of its working, endeavored to 
make Itself felt in getting redrewe from 
it* worst featur»**. The ’govenintent re 
fuaed to listen to them. The Issml h»*l 
prepare»! a schedule showing the manner 
in which the new act inflicted disabilitiei 
upon the mervhnnt cla*s**s by the impoai- 
tion of taxes upoq the full, value of the 
st.s k. including the ant*unit of the

Tltese are as fol-
4reckomsl on income.

Her feat.
n Capital. Income Ta.xrs. on Inr. 

N«*. 1. n.«nn fio.«Mt4»j,tC*i *«» 'J* 14
No. 2, 14..vm «» Vt 1M»

. inii,i»in- 10.000 L«WT M 1H 7o«

. l.wxai 0.1110 157 50 1 3-4
2.5in> 1 0 B0 4 1-3
tUMU 1.H.-W JB 60 A V«,

. None. l.K»> T Hi 43 1UU

Couple of Hold and a Damaged 
Keel Only Diifigurement to 

Hull.

In y«s»er*ki>'1 HftwriMMU^H proceeding* j 
of tin* Hopper iMmsmuir «'as*- Mrs. Joan J
< Miv- lMmaiui-tr. mother of J»mes Huit-** j 
tnnir, and a party pl aintiff Ip the a« tivn J t-«. be «lishtrls 
ttgainst him. xvn* examine*l at the iic j 
»tjtnee of ■'Nfr HlMïert Tupper. who. with '
Mr. Bury, nre representing her.

Owing to the indisposition of the wit- f '
Ticks Uo- examination was eotidtlete«l at j
< 'ruigda rr«M'h. th«* resilience of Mrs.
! Mittsiniiir. to which jluwe who atteudeel 
were «moveyed in carriages. Bef*>re pr«i- |
«•«-eiling there, however. Sir 41il*b<rt- 
Tupper made it im«lerstoo«l tlm-t. the «-»**_ .known AJextmd- r IltiiMBuir fioiu 
i«-pi«-*viitcil by hint was entirely indê- 1806. -He proposed t«i replace the lat- 
rvndrnt of - the -Hopper actoai. mid m- tnF»- «tenm- hoiwt for taking * ««tl out of.

e I g SHNiai* Sttm-Tr.-nr ,<r « lnitn. ‘ rh-- Shfffs \ \ nn II*»
xamlnstioo 

the Kan Vrah«-is<Ti

Voder Old Art.

Stock-Taking Sale Walters
•At Halt Plica

To clear oot before stocktaking this month. —

J. W. MELLOR 6 GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

It will thus be seen tUk.t the new act 
press*** most unfairly. U is diâl.-uk Sn
frain** an net to ««vercome all the ln- 
equalitiM, but the ,new asmimmeiit 
nieasnre seems to have been s|tecially 
adapted to vrente iueqtialitieB.

The nlsive shows the inequalities In 
some measure which is ex|s*ri«*it<ssl by 
those. living w ithin tnnnii-jpalitie*. but 
it was |Hiinte«l out iu the legislature tha

UrtHWImw-UT»in rtrn En ™»p«. ! uulthli-. uMhi' -miuiLvicalih.'. *uuld
• • .he rillehesl quite ns grievously. Not only

■ -lid op|M*siti«in mi-mlHT* opfsise this lat- 
f.*-r feature *»f the measure, but Priee 
Kllison on the government siile took 

in» «»»•» urm. -,t— ... -strong 1‘vception t«> it. It ha* bftu coo-
Hlî 'iromurt 'pruRUi anT tlO,- j "'"'l'*1 I'»" *'7 '!«■ I"11'1"'"1 'loobtti* of 

f Stock $7r Lüü* **b pptiuunu property ana
”cT P«T I ,,ri T"**11' estate, that the- taxe* oil r***i- 

lents outside of imini**ipaliti«‘* will I** 
loilbleel. It has further l*eell estimate*!

White Middlings
WE HAVE JUST BBCEIVED A OAK M>T 

CAN MIDDLINGS.
OF WUIiE’S AMERI

SYLX ESTER FEED CO.,
TBLEIHIONE 413. 87 end 89 YATES STREET.

INFPEt'TlNii THV. WORKS.

Earl of Dandonald at Ksqnhntq-snd Work 
Point To-Duy. .

Drake. A. D. C., 
prfrare ■eerctsVy.

and Mr. It. B. Powell,

W. MEETING».

Lord Dundonald spent this morning 
Inspecttnr the fnrtlftçatj<ni work-* at Work 
l'oint and Ksqulmalt. Thin fv.-nlng b- 
will inspect the Fifth Hegliuen! at tlie drill
hall.

■ 1 - Yastewlay nftemoon Ue x Llted. tin.- narlia- 
ment liulldlngs and other point» of Interêat 
àbout the city. ^

fAird Dundonald Is accompnnbil 1*5^ Lieut.- 
Col. Penny, head of'TW " intUtiry îiitetlt- 
gefice department of Canada ; CoL Kvana. 
G. B . I*. <>. <*.. Wlnnl|»eK7 (.’apt. Newton. 
A. l)j C.. awt Mr. "McAllister, L«»rd Dim- 
donabl's secretary.

The following ladles and getitlvnion had 
the honor of tietng invited to dine ut < 
ernnrenr House trnrt- nigtrt to tnert the Kart 
of 1 mndou a Id: Rear Admiral and Mrs. A 
K. Bickford. Mr*. 0||v«-r. the Bishop of 
Columbia and Mise Perrin, the Hon. W. 
and Mrs. Tetnfileman. the Hon. Chief Jus
tice and Mrs. Hunter. Commodore and Mrs. 
J. R. V. Goodrich, the H*>n. Richard and 
Mr*. McBride, the Hon. <\ E. nnd Mrs. 
pooler. Ill» Worship the Mayor and Mrs.

* MeCaiylU-**». colonel and Mrs Holmes, 
Captain <\ R. Keppel, B.,- D. » 
Colonel Evans. C. U.. D. CL ( .. Lbmt. <*«»!. 
CJiird«*n. Lient.-Col. anti Mr*. Hall. Com 
mander and Mr*. Parry. Lieut.4'ol. and 
Mr*. A. W. Jone*. Lieut.-Col. Denny.
Major and Mr*, pland. Major and Mrs. J.

JUsslu. .Mr*- f.. .^..LA-xntiU»
Ml*11 V.ernao^ Mr. end Mr-, Geo. JRIJeeple,
Dr. tad lira «» m ....... Mrs -ii'i Ml*»
Walker. Mr. and Sir». W. F. Burton. Mis* 
Boswell. Captain Newton. A D. <\. Mr. 
C, H. Polbm. Lieutenant <î. V. Knox. It. 

" 'it:, Mr. M. Alllrt^f. Captain ft. H. TytwhttT-

Ofllrer*-of Western Star and Banner Lodges 
—Klertlous on 2Hth.

A largely attemb-d meeting of W'eetern 
Star lodge. No. 7. A. U. V. W., waa held 
^a*t evening. After the transaction *f

for the ensuing terra aa follows: Past Mas 
ter. A. W. Meither: Master Workman, W. 
Hwneovk. Foremsn. W. II. Trousdale; <>v*n*- 

W. Kirk. Re order. F. Stink-- 
speare; Klnan«-ier. A. Clarkep Receiver, A. 
Hemptè. C.. tV. Kirk wa* unanlino’ualy 
selected aa grand ledge Representative.

Oflî*-er* were also 'ffomlnat’eil at a-tiiectlng 
of Banner Ifdge. A. H. V. W., held last 
evening. They are as follows: Pait Master 
Workman, A. E. Allen; Master Workman, 
F. B. Rivers and T. F. <KHd; Foreman, IL 
W. Murray; Overseer, W. A. Kettle; Re
corder, D. ». Gray; Flnaneler, W. J. 
Wight. A. E. Allen was appointed grand 
lodge representative. After this business 
had been traneaeted -a pl«*a*apt- aortal 
smoker and whist party was n*M.

The election of ofllc«i of both the West
ern fctnr and Banner lodges will take placé 
on Monday, December 2»th.

It has been «leclded to kol 1 n special ses
sion of the grand lodge >n Friday, January 
11th.

-lbc.ltiho.l. fir.cLi'fliWMsi. LyUas»..
announce that owing to it» inaNlity- to 
wnrk (n.yacv wfth union men the < <>m- 
p«ny w-oiiil hav.e no further dealings 
wUh the ' Amalgamated Aimqcintion of 
Iron ami Steel and Tin Workem, No 
tmuiw men wiB be iqniilojed hereafter.

ing it several totully distil* t cases were 
use»! ns example*, a* fuHitgi:

No. 1—A mef'han't with a capital 
gntouuting t«* $7ô.M«*i. carries yt *t«H*k of 
girai.ijiHt. Hi»' Nsik debts amount to 
$1.10,0011 Hi* annual -|ir
t#»t. He nwr» nit nCr-trtHrtt
tax», however, for which lie pays 0 per 
cent. I’nder the new act. if paid In-fore 
June 30th. his taxes are 9-10 of 
oqe per cent. He pays on hi* stock 
therefore 9-10 of one per cent on 
$110.1*10. or $l.:VA But a* the debts 
owing todtlin in his business are exempt 
only up to one-half the stock earrii-d, and 
are assessable over that, amount, this 
merchant wouhl Unv«- to pay taxes on his 
«îébf* to the amount "f $71.000. This St 
9-10 of one |M*r cent, would mak«- 
$675 additional taxe», **r $2,085 a’.t-.- 
gether. Il«* pays therefore 2 7 10 js*r 
mît, on his «-apital. or 20** |»er cent, 
on his income.

Under ,th<* *»!.l act lie would pay one 
per cent, on hi* net capital <»t. $71.900. 
or $375.

No, 2 A tiivrchant with a « apital <>f 
$1KM*Mi. «lolng the same business with 
a j.rotit of Sto.ooo. and in addition p«-r 
cent on Half H\*- sf**<-lT. «r~fTl.tkat. which 

-brings hi» profits up to $14.KMi. He 
pays the same tux, $2,025. T n*ler th«* 
«•Id act he *<mld pay $750 .on the capi
tal of $lKU«oo. He July* under the new 
act n *snm equal t*> 1 l*‘r vent. on his 
capital. *»r 11 ’9 10 per i-ent. on hi* in- 
conn*. —

No. 3- A merchant with a capital *»f 
$1tM).OUO. Hi* debts are ' $13(M MM) a ml 
bl* moek-$71.flnn. He oWe* oh Ms stock : 
$10.(*tO, The business ,’yields a profit of 
$10.1*10: Tin- men will pay on his stock 
of $75,000 9-10 of 1 per cent., or $075. 
Front hla debts of $150.000 is to be taken 
half the value <>f Ills st«wk or $:$7.1*10, 
which leaves $112.500, which i* taxable 
at 9-10 of 1 |*er cent, " or $1.012.10 is 
paid nn it. The total taxes paid are 
$1,087.50- a sntn equal to 7-10 jkt cent, 
on his capital. |*>r 111 7-8 i»er cent, on his 
Income.

Against this under the <H*1 net he would 
pay $150. I J

No. 4. A man with a capital ««f $110.- 
ntsi. which is inv.-Ht-c*! at tl per <-ent. on 
mortgages yiehling an Income |«*f $9,000. 
lie pays on income .1% |«*r cenL on 
$1,1*Hi, ot J$71. He aN> pays V/j per 
cent. 011 Hie renia in ijig . $4,000. or $100. 
This $171 tax is subject to the reduction 
of 10 per «-ent. if paid befor- June 30th. 
leaving the a mount paid us $157.50. 
Under the old act the tax wouhl have 
been $130.

No. 5—A retailer with a capita! 
$2,500. st.H-k ,$1.000 and debt4 $5.000. 
Tbe.prtiliL U SUTàÛOU.Ahd tl>y^ !«» «.wing 

blR’i

nfession of Vvrjttrv by 
Now In Jail Leads v*

that 21 f»«-r çeht, only of the population 
live oulsiile of pitHU-i|ialities. but that 
that 21 pér cent, will is- ealledj nis.n to 
contribute $1.71,000 of the itt* r«*as«H| tax
ation.

It has liven nrgeil in the face of this 
that the province maintains nil the pub
liée works outside of nnmirtpallth-s. But 
during the debate the Attorney-General, 
in order to prove another point, showe«l 
that the munhdpnlitiee deriveil more from 
the g*>veniuieitt than they paid in. He 
gave but a few cases, but those why 
hare looked" Into the mutter say thbt 
iimnicipnlilies "are pnqiortioiuitêly «l»*alt 
wHk inure lilieraHy in' this mqiect. than 
other parts of the province.

Another fen Mm- **f the bill is the-way 
it works t*. thé disadvantage <*f men in-

^ ÜC-1awt-weve- ibmlWU-
iiuy «fther industry iu the province. This » • *•-■■■ "
is nfforileil by «-«.mparlng th«* taxation on 
A ami B. who have **91111 sums of
money.- ssr. HHTMMT......A invests 4» -a
maniifuvturiiig concern, hut in order to 
Irfing its « a|ka« ity /.up to the requin*! 
amount, tsirrows B’s $liU*iO, who tnkt*e 
a mortgag'- on the property. A wHJ h»i 
nssesae*! $39,000. the taxes on which, if. 
paid i*fon* JwHe iklllii will lie lMu «if 1 
per" cent., or $189. B will derive, say,

V# |>er <-ent. on the mortgage held, or $»**» 
income. If in a«ldition to this he has an 
income' of $1.000. s«>,us to overcome the 
exemption t*» that amount, h«- will pay 
1*1 per cent of the- 1% |w>r cent, jm-ome 
lax on the $«**1. or $8.10. A. although 
he benefits the province to a considérabl«*
«•xtent by the employment ,o| lalmr. and 
lufx, ii*. more iiivestetl capital than B. 
pays $189 taxes eomiwred with $8.10 
paid liy the latter, or rf B has not over 
the $1,000 income, he is exempt alt.i-
K tlie contention of the oppoeitlnn that 
the old Ass«.ssment Act, if pro|s*rly s«l 
ministère*!, was «-aimble of supplying the 
mssls of the treasury, is borne out by the 
instances given by Stuart Henilersrth. ôf 
Yales, with respect to the way the act 
was «-fiforc*»! in the upper country. He 
slmwed that prices had been o(T«-re'«l for 
lands which many times increased the, 
values at which they werç as*«‘sse<l. He 
en«leavon*l to.have the act amended so 
that the nss'essor would lie responsible 
for the "figure at which the laml was as-

tb-en iu dry dock out of Its natural 
I

pn M-itD no *u*-li picture of dhiiguremi'nt 
a* would tie reasonably cx|**«ti*i from 
the ship"» experience* on the rock* at 
\ iliage l'oint. Denman Island. The in
jurie* ar«- pot nearly *•• sérjoUs might 
bv supposed by those • who ha«l reiul « f 
the cruiser lying on tin* rocks at nn niigb- 
of on foot* iu five and of the huge tow ing 
«•trail* required to tbsit her.

F«»r nearly thre«*-qnarrer» of the length 
of the sit ip aft the pamt iiasTtariTTy üh» 
scratched. T*aen mi the |s>rt si*l«- fr*»in 
a point Mow the bri«lgv aud extending 
nearly tliv whole distance forward the 
keel present» a jagged appearam-c.

But only in «me spot *h\* a twhr,'e«l 
plate pn'jv«*t. a* rippetl fr*<oi it* fa*t*n 
ligs. Tliis s|iot h» probably IWv «-r thr**e 
lett Kqiisr*-. and it apiiear- well out from 
the keel a little abaft the brhlge. About 
twenty feet forward of this ignin similar 
«'image is seen, and the w b«4«. indicates 
that the criu*er was exceedingly fortu
nate In striking a •«month Mirface of ro« k. 
and furtlicrmoro that she wan greatly 
proi'ected by the woollen sla-athing w.oh'li 
surrouml» the hull. Thi* i* àlwuit- four 
U,chcw in thickness; therwfnci- tin- exact 
«•iiyractér of the injurie- -«>taine*l arc 
hard to estimate except from exin-rt <x- 
i iniuatlou. Otti« er* of . the ship w ere 
agreeably surprised 1.» find the ship in 
smïïr tf«H>T fOiapcTTT
c ou pie of month* wd 11 see lor ill* mi l 
again. T*. get everything ship-like **n 
l «Mini, however, will be about us big an 
undertaking as that *«f the rcpaira_ta tin* 
hull, for in tlie after cabins and- on deck 
rwrytltiug is in 1 state of. cohfu-i"ii. Tlo- 
keel bndnNr i* .t fais»*- *me. gild 'if lltc 
damage *Vm * 'not extend t**-- far upwunt 
m a ira can Is- easily «-ITe<-tt*il.

Begardtttg the fog iu which rh ship 
si 1 utilled, and which has b -eii *0 widely 
discmweit. it is ixHv learned that tlo* 
Flora enconntms! jt after starting out 
fnun I'.imai. IV M*tiU*d over tlie. ves**,l 
so densely that for a tl»»e it was not 
know» on whMi side «if the -Sound the 
sl ip wa*. the ortie* rs'on tire bri.ltr*- 1s* 
lining tha: when the\ saw 'Vill.g*- Km t 
l * fl«sm they were Âpposjti.* lias** flats t\> 
miles farth«*r tm tins .course tjuwl on the 
iher side of the channel. Die moment 

the ship struck 4he atinosphe^e cleared, 
and everything was «lone to free the v«*w- 
sel. but without anil.

The M-utth-s through wliieh the- wafer 
fl««Hb*d when -he sctth-l liencnHi the 
water are in the stem end of the ship, j 
rlid not those oq the side of tlie veosvl. j 

iip«SJud -|s-aHaK- of

Th.- cross-examination *»f Mi.iiitf'-nl could not iiidip-v him to make the 
YVîl»*in. tlie 8an Francisco litt*irney. by clvaiige. Alexander protêt! himself aa m 
Mr. Bodwell» was resumed yest«*rday shrewd, straight fnrwaril. hunl-hi a «led
a fternoon. ! «usiné aw man. -lie 1899 with* -» ha*l

.1 aines iMmsmuir gave witness t6 ! charge of .the installsti n"* of the tl*e- 
«b‘iinit«dy tmdenrnmd that the deld of the tfi«-al 4»lant at San L*andro. 
company would Is* |stid off in alsuit two Cross-examined by Mr. Duff, wifu 
years, when Mrs. Dunsinuir would re- mi id that Iu* saw- Alexander .1 binsmiir 
"rmre Itidf Hie^profits of tht- U^alifornia ? in connection w ith sigui .g ihe «•* utra* t 
business. Mr. .Dunsuiuir. however. f«d* the. |ilant.
would not include lu the aicnsmient any i Mt. LuxAoii read the evidence take»

u .QHuission, of G. J. lb* >per. pro-

flesh air in 10 the cubma.

TUB sri»V*LSTON iUUl'EK.

specific time in whieli the debt would he 
imid. Witness cousidered that he wa* 
doing the very best he -could for Mrs. 
Dun»nmir. James Dunsuiuir 'might not 
ha-re sigmsl the agr«M»meiii had a <*oveu- 
ant a» to time been iiicbnb-d in it. Wit
ness gave Mr*. IMmsmuir to nnderetand 
that the. debt woiihl la» paid off within 
tw«i years. Mr. lMinsiuuir might have 
signed the agreement had it specified 
that the debt would b*fe cleared within 
thris* years. Witness didn’t* think he 
explained to Mr*. Dunsuiuir that James 
1 MiiiHinuir. w as not txiiiml t«> pay off the 
debt in nuy stated time. Both she nnd 
W itness considered Mr. Dunsmtiir's word 
sufl« ient. They thought they were lui^ky 
to g«*t the nssuram-e in any form.

Iu May, 11)91, he ktiew Mrs. Dunsuiuir 
had iimierg**ne a s«s-oud o|**-ration in 
New York, nnd came .to San Fram ist,**» 
very ill. He didn't think Vt the time 
that she would dfe no atwrti.

Cmihsel then question thé witn«*s» 
cti/sely nml ni length regariling the eom- 
pntation of the aggregate amount Mrs. 
Dunsuiuir would receive fn-ni the es
tate in annuities, for the collaterial in
heritance tax. Witness explain**! that 
the total of $314,090 wa* computed by 
the appraiser on the life insurance tgbh-e 
according to statute. The ««ulv infonna- 
~thm' 'hc~Trn-\ e- the -nppmiiwr - was Mrs.- 
ilMmsmuir's age—fifty-ode. He did dot 
inform .the official of Mrs. I Umsuiuir's 
«nnd it ion. The appraiser did not a»';
for it-

I Mr. lbslwwt! put the witness tlirongh 
[ u rigorous examination lahutg this line, 
nfid femiirked on °the wdtHossV-singular 
conduct in not giving the appraiser any 
informathm a*.to Mrs. Dimsmuir’a c« n- 
diti«n wilieii he was acting. for a man 
whose,interest it was to have the amount 
reduced to the lowest possible figure. 
Witness said that the appraiser ih*i- 
fornusl hisduties according to the 
statute in which there was mo provision 
nsiuiring investigation of the. physical 
condition of a party.

On being r«*-examlnc«l by Mr. Davis, 
the witness explained the circumstance* 
surrounding the disposal of Mrs. lhtns- 
nmir's library. She had •xprensetl a d**- 
sire tfi leave,'the, lil*rary t*» himself and 
brother. Witness op|>osed this, nnd Mrs.
Dmwmalr then decided to leave the
lssiks to his son. At that time he had 
no idea of the value or extent of the 
library.. - He had aim «• learned, however, 
that the estate was in debt for the 
hooks, and he was determine»! that ,hi* 
son shouhT "hôf Tûrre one **f them.,

The Vnlif«»riiiH ass«*ts of the Duna-
miiirs cornprisctl «**>nsklerable real estate. 
Mr, -- i Mi ns in uir's threat that he would 
remove the business to Victoria if the 

<'lii nn man i will Was contested was. therefore, itn- 
Auothcr j possible of fulfilment. Will ruses in Safi* 

Francisco were .usually-trail * >th n 
jury. Im-disc us* in g the will with Mrs. 

ffipertat to the Time*.» Dunsuiuir witness had iwi idea that if
Vancouver. Dee. 11.- A sett*nt-bma\ ♦b-4-H.-essc was tried hvrc it would be before

prietor of the th*ri«lent<il hotel.- W hilw 
he was » eh rk at the hotel, Alexander 
IMmsmuir was a guest from January. 

t 1891, to July. 1 N*>. "* He had uevi r seen 
i anything ywuliar about hinr tû rhow 

that he wu* mentally impairtil He 
sevuusl to lie of a very firm character 

. and ban! to influcn< v.
1 The crus 11-exflmina tiun by Juilge (*!,yne 
' was read ti>- Mr. Ilclm« k* 11. The writ- 
1 ness admitted that Alexander Dm >muir 

might have »at up until very early in 
the uiwriuiig ih-mking. ami that .hi might 
bave ("i-mnu.l v*-ry large t|MXtlÜW of 
liquor without the kn-iwUsIgv of wit- 
nctm. w\h> was one of three cb-rks. He 

■ swore jHisltlrely that he had not itivcw- 
tigated the amount of liipior scut to 
.Alexander Dnnsmiiir's room*. N-i M» 
bad examined the books for that per-

l The evidence of < VniracU-r Fr«-« man.
who had charge of bwijrfiag 8 «u Lcimdre,

I was alee read, lie had M**n Alexander 
Ducamnir during the, building of San 

, I^-andrn. He signed the contract for 
("he building in April, 1*99. Tb«- con
tra -t was drawn up lp-tween Mrs. 
Josephine Wallace amT"the <<*ntra«*t«»ni. 
8he signed die «xmtraet. Witne-e had 
oubwiUml- |4an s-44-M r*. Wall at-c.- JUe*=. 
ander Diiitsumir was present. It wa» 
decid'd, after discission with, them 1 *-th, 
that plans should Ik.- pnqifltisl fur a 
$29,«H*i plan. Alexander Duunmu r • ug- 
g'-sted change» just a* Mrs. Wa lace «lid. 
When the $29,t**L. pian w a* submitted 
Alexander iMifismuir wa- 11 gr< « ul»V to— 
ehangi s suggested by Mrs. XVullyee. cost
ing ft.tMNI more. Witness had submitted 
the bids fir the houiv. A ex under 
IMmsmuir said thes« were too high and 
he would not build the house. Mr». 
Wallace âf»o lamented the h'gli bid» 
àu*l asked him to draw up new plans. 
Aftcrwùnbv she .told him to go cheat!

! with the original plans. lie saw Alrx- 
1 finder Dunsrunfr many tjim'1* from April 

until December. 1V*9, when h • l*-.'t _Mr. 
Dumunuir diamiwd th- building iu a 
husiness-Kke manner, lie was very 
rational in all his conversation. Mr». 
Wallace seemed in good health, dining 
th** time of. the buiTding of the h"’W\ 
He saw her m' I!**», and she t.pi* ured 
to be in grsHl health.

San I>-ari*lro was Un ded to Mrs. Wal
lace, ns he saw the deed. Th* Imuse 
(i*»f apt»roximutely $49,' 00. without ad
dition» -

In D*ss*mbcr. 19»*». vr Jamtary. 1901.

st«H-k $3,000. The retaib r pa.ro 9-Ttr ^ TWWnHir- these ahwafs
per cent on the $1,B0() stock; or 
He pays M0 of \ per cent, on the 

deld* up to half of the, assessed value 
of. the good*, or $2.100. Th»* adds, an 
t^er $22.10 to the taxation, hr aging It

•bqmmnt utnrurfed ye»tcr*laiy- in the 
f*hnr':ey fimr murder eseër- Lwi Plug. 
w4e. with W.iV, Wui is in Westminster 
jail «waiting trial on a «'barge of p* r 
jiiry by giving f.rlee. testimony «gainst 
a Japanese itr order t<« conviet him of 
murder, rent f-r Lb*- I?dice. To Magis
trate Alexander and Officer VampbeH he 
made a <s»mi»l<‘le ««uifession **f perjury. 
He said the evidence was arrange*! and 
il.sdsml he had been told by 4'hin Toy 
to say that he saw the Jap enter Char
ley's house at 3 o’i;j*H-k on tin* morning 
the murder wa* « "mimttnl. Chin Toy 
was the bron who laid the information 
a gains,! tlo- Jap. ueting ,f**r oth*T Chiun- 
in.ui, .Magistrate Alexander and Otfi« er 
Campbell had not td4n gone from the 
jail ten minute* with this sworn con- 
fe«»ion in th«*ir isK-ket». when 1 hey met 
C'im T*».n and promptly put him under 
arn-st. Ife will lie 1 barged with |M*rjury 
and con*iMrnvy.

•ntlnued. ,T. N. Evan* wanted Jt made 
iiiiperntive that the property be vVit*»! 
v.x the *-:i'li y.-ar. but it w«s
not concfsled. Tfcè new act will there
fore tie enforced like the oM one to

after the death of Alexander IMmsmuir. 
he saw Mr». WaPnrr, who m1*ed ai hi» 
office, to have some other things- «Ion» 
to tbe-hoiise at San D-smini. :»n*l eimrg* 
it to -the cost of Building. Mr*. Alex- 
nndt*r Dunsmnir wa* rational up to the 
last time he saw her.

Under eross-exammaiH-m by, i-.lgo 
Coyne the withes- had a (huit: •veral jmlges j » *»>»*• rne whims- mm aavnii *-^ thill

TU. «*««. of *>B(«euU 1 vhap«w> «ere bliU. iu- iW U».
rovlded tin,l a will lm,l «, !.<■ It *»* .Tieinall, t„ ,.,-t

TUB VSHTUIT OF VVBI.IC-

i!*»n< Ex-.time.1 That’s why Putnam * 
tractor has heeii in the lead for the last 
half century. It .cur*-» e*-rns gainleashr 
in twenty-four hour* arid never falls.. 
Use only 1‘utnam'a for com* and whrts.

provided" that a w ill 
within one year from the time of pro
bate.

Hi* brother Russell had an affection 
of the arteries, and hi* doctor* would not 
|H-nnit liim t<> be examined. 1 j

By referen«*e to memoranda witnee* I 
gave the dates of his interview* with
Mr- Dttâumutr and fm« ihinaaialt 

j The subject of the agreement was di*- 
eiiss«sl in the interviews with Isith per- 
sonsi James Dunsmnir knevç that wit
ness was acting for Mrs. IMmsmuir at 
that time.

Mrs. Joan Dmismulr was then called. | 
ând e<.Hrti»e1 pro«-«H*ded t«> Craigdnrroch to 
conduct the examination.

This Morning's Proceeding*.
In resuming the trial .this morning Mr. 

Justice Dra'ke admitted Hint after l*>«»k- 
ing into the :ip]ili(-«tioii of Sir Cb«l, HL 
Tui>p«‘r on Ixdialf of Mrs. Joan Dun*- 
nmir -t.bat he had concluded that she 
shoiihl he n I towed aa an intervener m 
TtTwe-rsv-’f nnd- v~ n tiff —L

epafate VtaUdnent of claim fj»'W that 
ma*le on behalf of Edna Wallace Hop
per will be fil'd m

The evidence of Mm Joan I)um*nuir. ^'«lock.

eo<«t $4Hjit*l owing to the i hangr e made. 
IVitiM'ss admitted that the relation* be
tween James Dwiismuir «ud the fathgy 
of witness were very friendljj as. (nr a* 
he knew. IIis father’s sli p was «diar- 
terwl hy Jam*--* iMin-Innir. .- 

The w* rk of eonstnv‘ti*'ii om-the h"i»«e 
bi'gan.in June. He cmikl not say that 
Alexander was «on’fined to -hi» room 
aliout that time. Mr. Dunsuiuir wa* 
geitcTtil'ythere. During July and Auguat 
he had »een Alexander Dunsmnir In hi» 
room. In August or September J ’ine» 
iMmsmuir and lii* family visited there. 
He had seen Alexander Dnmmiuir imder 
the influence, of lb|iior ah<tru the tfme of 
the construction. lie was regarded *» 
a heavy «Irinker. As far a* the retor 
tion* of witnew . were «smeerecd with 
Alexander Dunsmnir he reg*r«' d Kiii m 
raii'.nal. " Alexander ihmnmeir w«* a» 
able to do tuwine>,» when he Wfls drtrak 
ns when sober. He had known son», 
others of ti»U klml. \n fact, Ah xarwlBg 
l>mt*uimr *eegHe<l to w *han~er "who*
drunk thau when eotoee. - . __

The court. then •.adjourned until 2

iifwtiWM*
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Do not Imagine that you 
suitable

In our stock. It Is well worth looking 
at before deciding. Our prices are
right, too.

Campbell's Prescription Store,
COlt. I'ORT AND DOUGLAS «T».

INFORMATION WAITED
That will lead to the conviction of every -household iu the city with the 
idea tliat “ -

Electric Light
Ik flic oujy light worth having. "

We hav«> endeavored to impress this idea in the mi mis «if tit»* citizens 
of Victoria «luring the pa*t few y « hr*, hnt haw not yet set-tlCV'l itII lie 
business imSRihle. Fall into line .with your neighbor to add jv*ur ml me to 
our consumers’ list.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD„
35 YATES STREET.

GERMANS A X1> HVTTtBXTOTH.

Fighting Bh ween Tshi)w ami Xativ **- 
• hpe Polit» flrd At. ■

HIE SEARCH FOR 
ESCAPED D8DEI

HE IS HOW BELIEVED
TO BE SURROUHDED

■eceiveri Appointed by Toronto Judge 
for the Consolidated Lake 

Superior Company.

Volgary, I)ve. 14.—The mounted police 
•wlieve they have Cashel. the escaped 
murderer. surrounded in the Springhank 
district, tifti-vu miles west of this city. 
A man ausw wring hi» description-- ha» 
twin swmrujr several farm.-r* in the 
neighborhood. A man answering Cash
el's tlewcriptlon aisé» stayed at the old! 
Taylor ranch last Thunwhiy night. This 
is .il...ut g#Vf miles WSCI of (\tlgary. 
lie said that he had come from Healeys, 
Man., and was wet through, he had tried 
to sw nil the Bow river. This fellow went 
ewuflivrest. aud on Friday night >t«tpp**d 
a mail carrier, Dyers, telling him that 
V- was on his way fu Calgary. Satur
day night evidently the same man put up 
for the mght at Thompson** ranch, two 
atnd a half miles from Dyers, \Vheu he 
got up in the morning he dlsettaaed tlie 
•wape of Va id l el with them. Yesterday 
art noon he stopped at Andrew Wallace's 
ranch at Springlaink ami imiuired about 
4*»ying some hors*-». All this informa 
ties has been1 in the lintwh* pf 4ho police 
«nef yè*èrday aft« rmsm. ami every man 
fliat could be *iuired has been sent out in 
that direction.

Ity Four Votes.
Winnipeg. Dec. 14.—Aid. W. If. 

tsaird wa» elected mayor of He gin a to-
day fry f^itr votes • over...-Aid;-Frank
Bole.

Fire. 1 . *
Owen Sound. Ont:. IWh*. 14.—Fire 

early ywterday morning di«l damage to 
the extent of $12.1*1(1 to the clothii>g 
house of Vineberg A Co.

Arbitration^-
Quebec, Dec. 14.—Ritchie A Co., J. S. 

lainglers A Co. ami Lurarthelb* Vo., shoe 
manufacturer*, oitened their pr**nii*es 
sail .darted aw»rentiee* at work 0e the 
enachinery. Everything Is quiet*. The. 
Wiiolv matter of the lockout Is Isûng con- 
•idorvd today by a board of arbitration.

Woman’s Death.
Toronto. Dec. 14.—Annie Lynch, who 

roomed alone it? N’o. 227 V ict«»ria dreet. 
was asphyxiated by coal gas from a 
move Saturday nighL §ie bad Jÿunked 
ti*e stove ever.

Receivers Appui nhsl.
Taranto, Dei1. 14.—As expected, ap

plication was made to Mr. Justice Ma- 
lw»n this morning-for the #»qw.mtment 
iwvttnN to , the t *rm*ioh«hvtrd Ijrke 
Heperior ( ‘rnirpatty on Mia If of three 
Pfeihrhdphia si*s*klmhlers in fhe e«»*us*rn. 
The judge granted U»e hppttr'nfbm. and 
nanu-d John G. Cumither*. «»f Fhila- 
«telpjiia. jam! tlic Toronto General Trust 
V-vm»i»#WF «* luyushilors. TUi* step 
makes it iinis»s*ib!<* for Speyer A Co to 
wrtl the property to-omrrow. and brings 

- lb*- -matter before, tlie'Qaividimi courts. 
The attorney for Hjs^yer A Vo. *ny* the 
«isp taken doe* not prejudice their case, 
«ml «lues not put the company in any 
better position.

Will Be Taken Home.
Montreal, Dec. 14.—The Canadian 

Pacific railway gninul a decisive y let ory 
this morning in the case of fhe bMrChine- 
imn wlm sought, after having Issu re
fused admission to the I’hlitod State* 
who remain in Canada, and who 
t« «A° out ivrits of hals-ns corpus to xmp- 

’ pi-| Uie railway company to release them. 
Jndgv r.avergm* held that "h* the Chino 
enea- had not comptfcd w ith the prtnis- 
ions of ihe-43a«a<#an law and that 
they bad l«eeu frigBsported l»y the rail
way emu piny on their having represent
ed themselves to be. citiacup of the United 
jRthtes. which" claim th>> w. n* md able 
fd fuibstantiatei the company cojild !U*. 
rniPrrm^Tlr tnem " trms-~7rtrlftmif mudÿ 
rjelninor »»he law. So far »< any emi 
V*dt-'4e-txVcen th.e foiled State* govern- 
went Mid the railw^y»con»uaoy was Con

cerned, it was perfectly legil ami there 
was no ground for interference by the 
Cauadian courts. Ile ue«*onlâng!y order
ed the Company f«» return them to Hong
kong from whence it .brought them.

KVS=^"'TillIITRKN KfhLED

Iu Railway Accidents- Many IVople 
Seriously Injured—C^ithl Burned 

to Death.

Ottumwa. Iowa, Dec. 13.—Five per- 
sons were killetl ami teh wounded iu a 
wreck this, morning, ou the Chicago, Bur
lington A Quincy road, three miles west 
of Alhia, Iowa. Tlie wisdtwmml pas- 
aengrr-train wav*in some mmiTier ileraTI- 
e«l while running out* the Cedar vrwik 
bridge, and live cars w«-re wrecked .by 
«iqlision with the .stts-l ginlers of the 
bridge. The wreckage iuinudiafely t«Hik 
lire and several uf th* vietim*. were bad
ly hume.h Mildreil Miteheti. the .'l-je.ir- 
"l'l child Mi-, W. SL M ;t. I . I;. f. : I 
through-the bottom of a burning car. its 
tkdhiug catching to. the girder, whet* if 
crietl loudly for its toother, who had 
lwea iuslantly killed iu the wreck: The 
child was burned to a crisp before aid 
could reach it.

Freights Collide.
I>es Moine*, la.. Dis . 13.- Two tmiû- 

nn-n were kilhsl and four injured in a 
fn ighf coUislon early this morning on 
tlu* Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul rail
road near Adel, la. A «Imble-hvailer 
westls.und and an extra freight' east- 
•Isinmi cam*» together in a <l«-ep « ut on a 
sharp curve. Two engines and sixteen 
cars were entirely demolished.

Engine* Overturmil.
Piedmont,' W. Va., Dec. l:: Fit* bb* n 

wen- kilUsl |ed several seriously injured 
l»y the overturning of two engines at- 
Vacdwtl to n heavy Baltimore A Ohio
frViyt i tea in U.......tredteea n
to-dhy.fièîf1 ThiscTiy. '

A nuiss meeting at Johannesburg, 
called for the purpose of urging upon tlie 
goveruniHM the u«h-isabilhy of taking a 
referendum In*fore introducing legislation 
providing for the ontnluction of un- 
fAilk'd labor. Ihia the Trsitsvaaf. was 
«sunpletely captunsl by the eUnuerw* fnv- 
oirtMe to tlie ini|M»rtation of Chinese.
SiHi ial trains* brought hi thoiisamls of 
miners from the east ami went, and 
throughout the iimi« iing eheensl for the 
( bines*1. The chairman was unable fo 
put a motion for a n-feremhmi. ‘An oven. 
How meeting divlaml for the importa
tion of Chinese.

fl Qbest that Game ia 
the Mayflower

Is rare to attract the attention of every 
New England woman and with pride in 
her heart she marvels that it is so strong

sad well preserved. This ts due to the 
fact that it has received prompt attention 
when any signs of weakening were shown.

strength and preserve her guvd looks if 
she gives immediate attention to the first 

■ symptoms of any womanly weakness. _ 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription prompt

ly cures disease and rettuik* sTfvfiyTh TO 
-.11 women who. are weakened by any 
womanly disease atul are run down by 
maternal and household cares. -----
CtiiGLC%C% MÏWAIUD I

FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of à century

of remarkable and uniform cures, wrveora
such as .no other remedy for the ilîke^see 
sml weaknesses txculiar to w<*men ever 
attained, toe proprietor* aruhnijUt^rs of Dr.

I * ' : - '
fully warranted in ottering t-» pay <500 in 
legal mon’ey of the United States, fbf any 
c:«*“ of Leuv.orrhca, Female W- , ■ • s. Pro- 
lapsus, or Falling cf Womb w1,k li they 
cannfit cure All they ask ;* a fuir and 
reasonable trial of their m in >f cur* 

Worlp’s Dispensa by Medical Asso, 
CiathjN, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Stella J-yhasoa, of as Brady Hi , Davton,. 
Ohio, writes " I was treutited with severe pains 
every month whjyn I wrote to you for advice.

. After following your directions 1 nm happy to 
"say that after five years of untold suffering L 
have not had any pains since first using your

urge other women who suffer as I did to use 
your medicine " \

Take Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets instend 
of any other laulim

Cafietown, the. 14.—Ait-urding to an 
othcitil dut initiai from tin» .XLhtie^i^enmir
river «listricV. a Hottesatol laager wo* at-

^4s.*w*tt0Usit‘ ystoaiktfctef.
Saturday hist. Tiiv if*iftculots «.Vow 
the Germans across Uh« river tiring heav
ily and severely wouuttittg I-ieut. Bekliu 
and «me private. The llotHittots subs*1- 
queufiy retreatcjK losing tim*e kill «h! and 
two w«innde«l." Mure tighting is eX|*cc^e«l. 
During the eiigugvuiiftH the Cape polivo 
enme under th«- lire-«if th«* HottnHiH.a, 
who say that they shot at the ptdie© 
o Hi vers by mi*inke.

YEAR'S WORK OF 
_ WOMEN'S COUNCIL
INTERESTING REPORT

OF THE SECRETARY

TUB EXrtolHTlOS TO THIBET.

Whit Hat Been Accomplished Since Last 
Annual Gathering--Yesterday 

Afternoon's Session.

Biiti-di Forte Now (oiM-entrnting on |
-----tolumhia Valley—Idanta Htdnma 1.  ------ -- I—..... — - _____ _

Viceroy’s Letter. ' The annual addre** of the preshleiit,
~~~,J----- Mie* I*«rrin, u i« deliven.I at ye-»t*-r«tBy

Um«l«ui, Dec,. 14.-I>*tt«*rs juhlre*xe«l «f the Wwitett**
by lmrd Viirxon. the vu-vmy of India, Couaelh and was folWwedt 1» a Imiriy.

v«ite «rf thauks bv-Mivs Perrin. A reso-ÏT» tlie TMitT Ida tna at Ltia**©, Tut v© 
been returned. The various units of tlie 
British expe«liii«>u t** 'iliilwf are e«»ucen- 
trntiiig on th»- (liumbl valley, whm- 
Gohmeh* Y«mnghui-lmml ami MelKmaht 
are awaiting theui. Aceonling to Utest 
in forint* ti«m the monk* at Idiassa com- 
plct«-ly dominate the situation, and use 
aU their iofluente to suppress any sopti- 
ment favorable to granting ltnlian-Tht- 
tM-taii trails- facilities, to th«* abrogation 
«•f whivl> the prisent «‘■x|*‘*liri«m is nttn-

LOOITIOLK FTHl PRISONER*.

Ivcgadity of Am-sta and t’onrii-tioiis of 
BtHwHeae Palled in QtHMllM..

St. l-ouis. 1 >«•«. 14.-rN«djtiefliion of a 
(leeision -rf tbe Mjwmnri Supreme -ourr, 
which brings into quest Uni the legality 
of htuidml* of arrests and convictitm«o 
made mi informations in St. I>mk«, ami 
slriili, according to Circuit Attorney

lilt ion Uitrodmcil by the IanlivV Ail 
Stwiety of First Preet*ytrrian church 
favtiring the patronage of h«rtuc product 
in prefenure m fni|Hirfed g«HHpi, the 
price* un«! qiiuHfy Isitig equal, was «nr- 

, Fits! unanimously. An interesting report 
of the National I'ouiwll m«-*‘ting at Tie- 
. o'.rto ww give»..by Mr» .M»-Ligan.

A •lepn-taiiun from tlu- oefuad board 
«•onsistitig of Ti ns .' - Mr*7 .leukina, t «• «».. 
Jay, Beamnoivt Bog»' amf Supt. l'hitoti 
v as tht-u refcivedgV Mis* Perrin, iu an 

; appropriate aiblndC formally transferred 
I tlie «hitm-sl i«- i«*e equrpUH-nt fHmi the

« * umirtff Tf^^etiWirTToiihi. ' Mrs. Wil 
Hum i '< 1 a 1 t, 11eaturer of tin- i-oum il, 
handl'd tv^Prusf»1*1 Jay an envelop© r.eat- 

, ly t*ie«l ><ritii ribUai of tlie «-ouncil colors.
tlu; iritSTiis present «x|gy*sing their 

F pleasure at the practi**al result of tl^e 
offer maile by the council to the Igiard 
Us* tlian a year ago and suggest,si the 
ne**«l for extending tlu* gissl work just

Thus, the usi'fulnrs* of the eonneit is 
manifesting itself eu eh year. ’Hie «-oun- 
ell is now composed of one fD patron, 
three 43) life meMbera* three <3) in<tt- 
vidiial members, feu 110) oflii-erfc and 
twenty (IKI) aAiliated societies.

«A eew-o» for regr>*t. of -wWrt» * ww 
spi nk only in the kiiv.lliVst s)Nrit. is the 
laiuitw. cm Ah© l«n -y< wprvwu**ttve# » 
attend tlie monthly uiwting* of tho 
executive. We know only too well the 
large amount, of responsibility which 
full» njion the presfilrot of the indi- 
vi«111aI socfvties. Yet. on th*1 other hand, 
their failure to aftend the^cptuicil'* meet
ings throws an undue proportion of the 

1 work u'pon the few who do atteml, and h* 
scarcely fair to the council, nor to the 
.ittiiiatisl sovietic. which are thus r*‘pre- 
KClUeil. While, it is «lesirulih1 that tin* 
president, who i*. iu elater touch than 
any irthcr. of it* mende rs \vfjh all tlie 
work of her scm iety. riiould In* it* repre-

w«.ttld bf better, as. some pri-sideuts *lo, 
to hare some other mendier represent her 
who" would I*- aide to a wrist in the coun
cil work, Xiit* bttrilm thus shared would 
be lighter, and More work accomplished.

“A*, in former years, by the courtesy 
of Hi* Worship tlie Mayor, the commit
tee room of tlie cify hall ha* !**«•« piac**l 
at the dlsjawal of tlie council, and thft 
■1 .. press ha re been gvowt conrteoua 
in tlivtr wllUngWW «" 11 — i-1 lin- w .rk. 
During th** year tan* Immh-ed ai*l niiwty- 
six notice» of meeting* have Ihi-ii senf 
«■ut. twenty-«lx letter* wririen, ami fifty- 
seviu riHiitnumeiitiott* went *mt ft»r the 
am uni mi l ling.'*

The ninth annual meeting of the 
conueil aiHounml after the reading of 
the minutes 01" the afii rtOHH* *es*h»n.

Colk. 111.' «loom of the |«nitrotl- 1 A.Wr-w» were deHr.wl liv Hi.h.ip
.e nu-'Mtel! .,rn. el .)*.»-*« ,-^j.ie. 1.» ,.^.nrr 1TW. V, H-uoh Allen'. Bx-

nian.r Other., wuk r.,'eive<! hen- t.eibiy ee]!i-nt [m[n-r. on' domontit" wionee am, 
Air. Colt. Iu the Ik* of -eaws . f- j-Aim, ami Ul.jeet, of the Mother,' Ciilh" 

le.i„l are in,.,l ..f the ,url.urban „,rr r,nil |,v Miaa MeKeiiM a ml Mn.
fraueliLs*. lHKxIh n,' la.ovietiona, ami it Being W|«x-ti»ely. .. ......... . „f mar
i, oii.i that if the frooil elia r/ea i; a g,. y laws wa, ilis.u.Te.l am,
-lioelcl la- fourni defer,Ire. it would Iw ! „fPrr,d to the ejn utivc. 
hii|.o.,lMe to l.riat new Imnetmetif,. The el. el ion .,1 offl.sr, rewilt.sl a. f.d-

All of the cases are before the Sit- ; |„w President. Mis*. Perrin; lirsf v»**s- 
liresâbiit. Mr*. MdJrtfnr; srcmuL^Ycc- 
prtwiiieut. Mr*. Justin GiMsjrtj; third 
viiv-prisident. Mn-. Burus; fourth vicc-

'»»1 fifth eiina.ysftal
Miss (*r«a>e; réconling secretary, 

Mrs. Gordon tirant; «"ori«■-•ponding secre
tary, Mr. W. II. SjM.fTi.rd: treasurer, 
Mrs. William Grant.

j. Mm. Gordon (riant was made a life 
vimds-f of the council, 

j The thanks of the council were also 
extended td His Worship tlie Mayor for 
the u*<‘ of I'he committee t«H»nr and inun- 
t il i lmuiiH-rs .aihL m llic, prtaa fut wlll- 

* inmiess at all tin*1* to jmblish noticed 
and rcjsirts and in a practh-al mdnner 
assist* th«- council.

Mm. Atkinson and a former offiii-r of 
the Douiinitm W. T. V. and Mrs. 
Wolff and Mrs. Van Sant were intro-

The rejn.rt of the corn-spmrding secre
tary, Mrs. Spofford. wiilch was present- 
«-•1 at the mu ting yewtcnlay morning, evn- 
tajiMsl an exhaustive r»*view of Hie work 
of the past year. 'Hie variait* résolu- 
Viiaw fiHisidercd nt the first meeting of 
the executive following the last aimitgl 
seiwion were explained. Apprécia life 
refen-twe to tlie inaugurât hoi of a do- 
me*tie «*ienee class iu the m4h*i1 on the 
initiative of the council is, a bo made.
The r*|H*rt furtiu-r sayw:

“Once again we are eompelleil to ex- 
press oitr regret nt faijure to elect a sec- 
<hhI woman «at the *clio.?T hiainl. but g;e 
do not ibwjHiir. We yet expect to see the 
elector* of Victoria express a favorable 
•opinion a* to ih*1 iU*sirabitity of at least 
two women «*cuj>iug jw>*itii»n# on tluif 
Imard.

•'Early in M»e year qfbright little vis- 
itnr in.jHtraktccJ ta it* la-tkefonji 
of a Yeafiet puhlisbisl by the National 
Council, called The Messenger, whose 
mission is to, rejant (1i« work of the 
council*, tints keeping tin* worker* in- 

( formed ns Lx-Uie" progr«>s the various, 
«-ouiuils are making in their work. This 
publication bus a futu/e twfore it which 
i in»*» w*H-wundy «Uwelop. Twenty copied 
of Tlie Messenger were subsvrlltcd for. 
au«! we heartily conum*n«l it to every 

... , ... x, . § worker present to-day. Fifty copies of"J"1 !ï:kjLk^^î"2^2ÎL.*L^£ I 'vrk nmlvruk» h, the k. nl JLoHK
prepaml by Miss Terisn Wilson, were 
juin hu-eil, to in* circulate*! through 
affiliated societies. Tit is leaflet contains 
a very t-iHiviiN-ing reply to the question

pretne Court of Appeal, and the record* 
show that each eusv was trie*! «ni nfor- 
mation fiirnislied by tlie i-lrcuft attorney
on hie official ontii. The. cane of <*>4uia. M s* J,iiu:
-F— Kv44y. ^rprrr Sjw.ikiT cf ttiv him*,U^»t **
of Delegates. conri«y«st of j>f*rjury. is 
among iliose affected in euoncctiou with 
the subitrhaît frai* bise 1*h*U«* deal. Mr.
Folk Imk n«lviMi| Judge MelWntaH, of 
the criminal divisionpf the Circuit l oitrr, 
of the decision, ami procecetmg* were 
*t,-j»p***l iu all ni**** ciHN-crnetf.

Nine «-a-i*s wen* wij>ed off the io« k« t 
aud tic w itne**e* were s**nt to the g/am! 
jury room, there to give informai».ei cn 
which to hase imlicVuients to take the 
place of the invalid informations. Tlie 
mw against E. J. Arnold. <4iarg*sl with 
giand larceny, was one of tints** affected.

The Sujireme ciMirt’s decishtn in qiws- 
thin i* that reversing the case of the 
state against Win. Bonner. The d«*- 
cisimi holds tliat any information Dsued 
by the attorney’s office must be «worn 
to by prosei-nting witneese* in the case, 
ami that circuit attorneys or pr »*«*<*ii;ing 
attorney should - swear to informotion 
from iKTstmal know ledge of the facts.
For two years um 1er a Bujtreme <^mrt 
*b*ci*ioo' amt under a cons.ltutional 
«mendment. prosecuitirrg alt«»meys and 
distrirf attorneys liave been giving Infor
mation'* «hi tlieir offiriul oaths.

lu Ht. L>ui* alone. It l* statek fully 
2.01*» case* have bee® tried on fitch 
informations.

ItOCK OFF SIDNEY.

Department of Marine and Fisheries 
Furnish Additional Informatiou.

Heganlinr This Danger.

TJbe ftiihnving additional In format ton 
relative to the ro* k off Sidney, descrlle 
«il in notice to mariner* No. 9Ü (2411 of 
lid Cl. is reported by the dei>artiin®t« of 
marines and liidicries:

From the rock the west tangent of the 
unnaiiiisl island Inhering S. 13 «leg...E. 
from the southeast end of Coal island 
and the east tangent of Coal ialaml are 
Iu line, lfenrtng N. 3 «leg. E. From the 
r«H'k Shlney l,ea««Hi l,«*ars N. 30 deg. K.

E. The rock is distant from the wharf 
H(M> fe«*t. It la of very small extent and 
the depth of water over It at low water 
sjiring tiib-s is 0 f«*et. A small platform 
Ituoy with nice on top. jiainteii r«*l. is 
mooriil in 3% fathoms. 170 feet N.- 7H . What are the local council* doing?
dog. 4ô mm. E. frrnn the mrk. Htdncy tis iau M were
.d«l wharf, «low south want of the new "^o Kultscnlnsl f«.r. It »* due to tW in

is in ruin*. The new wharf extend» liable effort» of tiw Nauotral
i the shore N. 40 «ieg. E. .Mat f«***t, ( o‘u“ n * *vcMâr> t!»«i h«M,k this

‘year has been ;i smim* "f Im-ome rather 
than if cxpemie rn rht Nirrtiytntr t 
atul th** nei-t valuahh* information c*on- 
tuincit therein will deeply n pay any 
woman for rite 2Ô «units tdto may invest, 
in it”
—T-Uc attitiiih* of rite- e»Htnv«l towards
-the- umnwYii—tnlThrmt—by rrrë' hi to"

..JÊÊ ..JH.. .HHL. ______ Clutiuber of <\tnmicm* in favor of a
Grey rock bears N. 32 «legs W . ti eebirs. I wider patrumwr** of home manufacture»! 
and the eastern tangent of Ms tide isUind, J g’ “d* was also alhuhsl to as wall on the 
S. 47 dyg. W., «; cables. From this spot managmiTent of the women’s
the 10-fathom hank extemls 8. 78 d«*g.
K., «*ahl«*a. Vessels slmtibf not at
tempt to pasv insrdr thp Whicbela^H 
islands as «leiHunhuee cannot be placdl 
on the presiuit plan.

a ml i ;i-< u face extending to the nouth- 
V:,sfwarir?nfl f«*«‘t. Alongside this face 
there is if ileiith of 20 feet at low water 
springs.

During the r«*survèy by H. M. survey
ing ship Kgeria of. the outer part of 
Nsitsshse harlmr. n |mt«-b wait fouteF with 
scrernT Tiéïds of ttt fatbouis. and mr 
lieaii *»f 27 f**et. From fhe 27-foot a pot

In<l«*|tartiu**nt in the ns-ont exhibition.
i ti-is cjt»mu*eti4*« the reftort soys4 .............

"1 mumliaridy afptr rite’ exhibition a 
commit tee Was appotnfeii to revise the 
prize list- in the winnau'w deiiartiuent.- 
This eouimittee rev»*ir«»«l valuable as
sista m-e from Mj*. Hivkforil, Mrs. Pei- 
xvr ami Miss Mosher. The agricultrtral 
exhibition ciWBmttteo will lie asked at 
once ho publish this revised *liof lit* an 
early «kite. s«t that ktdie»,may have time 
to prj imre th«-ir Work, nu«l*a Is tier show- 

were in nn uproar j ing of new xvork la* mtnle next year,’’
The statuary ex*ihit is aU ronv-

»n« ut.sl hit.
Tlie rejsirt »*k«*iv «iintinjiiew:
“One yod«<Y, ki.-PattVit-Ijqdjes’ Ail. 

thought best to withilriiw frijin jiffill- 
atioii, -Tliis u as greatly regret led, but 
.we are pleased, mi ili«« other hmuf, to 
welcome four tie w Madefies, ft a- Baxter 

It is si ini i*ffl«-;itnÿ^îrhnoun« e<l that M. nnd* tJur-en Alexaiidrn Hires nf the 
Ismbi-ti Jircsident of the French peptrfi- i Lidies of the Mneeut*1»-,, the Y, W. C.
li,- will vnj. a visit t„ Italy, « xtendhig T r ,in,ï th« MotheiV Otth. 1 ear by
fi'dm Aiwil nth to April 12th. . i.’Vnr ,he thoughtful workers in

_________________ individual sot-ieti- - sr«* Uarning.dhut,
to rrnvf \ nu n in dw day' rilWW

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. AU" ; that 'linuigh a «cntralixing ngeficy. such 
druggfwis refund the money If It falls to 1 «•* tin- Women’s Council, lunch may be
<*urt. K. W. Grove's signature la on each 1 iicismipllalted,- which if «ndertak ifi by in
box. 25c.

The poti.ee were trailed into tin- Na 
tional Suffrage langue convention (col
ore*!), at Washington, when Rev. K. J. 
Nelson, president « f the Suffrage Leagti*» 
of Pemisylvania. and Rev. J. W. 8**»U. 
«tT WusJiington, sough* iHtmuiwiim of the 
floor. The <k**egnte 
for half an hour. Two reawbis for th> 
«K-fljwitê are nllcgeil' to Yu^thot the Scull 
faction favor the paksage-of n r«isoluti«m 
♦‘iidorsing Prvxhlvnt Itoiwevelt’» nttitmle 
toward the negro ra«-e and" that lbu-ker 
XVn Jliiiigt m <k*-irvs to control'the. con
vention.

dividual societies would result in failure:’

DBS «HOOP'S
Rheumatic Cure
Coats Nothing If It Fell#
Any honest person who suffers from 

lthcuuiatlsiu. Is welcome to this offer. For 
years I searched every where to find a Speci
fic fur tritemiuttUut, For uearly JU years 1 
worisff w twirem». At tsst, tn Germany, 
uty search was reworded. 1 found a costly 
chemical that did not disappoint me as 
other KUeumatlc prescriptions had disap
pointed pbysb'lans everywhere.

I do not mono that Ur. 8hoo|, • Him 
matte Cure can turn bony Joints Into fiesb 
again. That Is Impossible. But wlU 
drive from the blood the poison that causes 
pain sud swelling, aud then that Is tho eud 
of Rheumatism. I know this so well that 1 
will furnish for a full month my KbçumalU: 
Dun- «D trial. 1 cannot enre all isses with
in n mouth. It would be unreasonable to 
expect that. But most cases will yield 
within 30 days. This trial treatment will 
mnvture you that Dr. «hoop's Rheumatic 
Cure Is a power against Rheumatism—a 
potent force against disease that is Irre
sistible.

My offer Is made to convince you of my 
faith. My faith Is but the outcome of ex
perience- of actual knowledge. 1 know 
.what It can d*v And I know this so well 
that I will furnish my remedy on trial. 
«Imply'write me a postal for my book on 
Rheumatism. I will then arrange with a 
druggist In your vicinity so that you can 
secure six bottles of I>r. «hoop's Rheu
matic Core to make the test. You may 
take It a foil month on trial. If It suc
ceeds the cost to you Is 13.60. If It falls 
the loss Is mine and tolne alone. It will be 
left entirely to you. I mean that exactly. 
If you say the trial Is not satisfactory I 
don't expect a penny from yon.

I hare no samples. Any mere sample 
that can affect chronic Rheumatism must 
be drugged to the verge of danger. 1 4Se 
no such drugs for It la dangerous to take 
fnem. You must get the disease out of the 
blsod. My remedy does that even In the 
most dlfflcnlt, obstinate cases. It baa 
cured the oldest esses that I ever met. and 
tn ati of my experience, to sH of my 2,i*k) 
tests, 1 never found another remedy that 
would cure one chronic case In ten.

Write me and I will send yon the hook. 
Try my remedy for a month, for It can't 
harm you anyway. If It falls the lose la 
mine.

Address Dr. Rhoop. Box Ift, Racine. Wlfc1
Mild cases not chronic are often cared by 

•one or two bottles. At all druggists.

Native yoar orders for Christmas Wines, and beg to call ySur attention

ronniTHY tort .. :.......'t.T........ ", ;f7.'7.‘T^;‘rT77'n'. ii.so ner Bottie
ROYAL CROWN I‘OUT ......................... <1 (Ml i*er Bottle

......................................... S5..SSILOÏ.D TORT ................................................. »j|,. n,.p MottleTURK NATIVE PORT ................I..!.; . KJ SStle
Claret, Rlterrj, Madiera, llurgttndy, IJovk, end every variety of the best 

Braude. Also

Price's Mince Meat, Home Made
2 lb. Jars, 25c.

Game’s Grocery,
2 lb. Mr», 25c.

COB. YATES 
AND BBOAD

UNION STORE

WASTED- Furnished house. In g«M>d local
ity/"' Address “tL 0 ,” Times Office.

WANTED—Good plaito; state lowest price 
for cash. Address II. K., this office.

WANTED-At the I X E. Second-Hand
«tore. No. K «tore street, next to E* \ 
N. stntlon, furniture, stows. clothing, 
V*>1*. Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy job 
lots in any Hue. licet prices paid.

WANTED—À first class jiresscr. Apply 
136 Yates street, opp«|*ltc Domlnloh Hotel.

WANTED—fly first week In January, fut- 
Uisheri cottage, near town, with 4 moms 
nn«J kitchen. bathr«*»m aud sewerage, fur 
ntsiut 4 months. II. X». Wllllams«»u. 18 
Richmond avenue. Phone 447.

WANTED—At .School, of Palmistry, finger, 
thumb aud baud reading, front 2Û i-euts 
4 Broughton street. In rear <»f West End

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AND GET I’hlCEH.

W|cDowell & Hosie
U8 JOHNSON 6T. TBL. 487.

HI II.HER & GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ROBT. 1HNSDALE, Builder hud Con
tractor, 48 Third street. TfllepU me 846. 
Estimates furnished free for brick and 
stase buildings.

THOMAS CATTERALL-lti Broad strxeti 
Alterations, office fittings. Wharves r»- 

^p^lwd, etc. Telephone 820.

TO LET.

TO LET—Front Ud-(Itllnc-room; electric 
tight, hot bath. "Central,'' Times.

HOI.HEKEKIMNG BOOMS TO LET. 120 
Van«-ouver street.

THREE OR FOCIt ItooM«-En suite, 
newly furnished, for housekeeping. el»-e-
trie ttght and bath. Tlie «trnnd, 40 John 
eon Street:

TO LET—Cottage, In firet-elaae, condition 
and location. Apply 247 -Yates street. .

CONCERT HALL, Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; suitable for private dances, enter* 
tatiitoents. etc.; pretty stage. Apply at

TO LET—Rooms and bor.rd, electric light; 
6 minutes from Par .lament Buildings. 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street.

FOR SALK.

During a fiemre gale the m-fiooner 
Sailor’s lloou* was driven ashore at SL. 
Mary's Lay, Newfoundland, ami the en
tire craw ot oix pert-shed.

A thoUMtul w|i**cificati<mH of cruelty 
an* Laid again*». Lieut. Schtitiren. B8th 
Hcgimeiit of Infantry, whose trial is In 
lmtgreus at Meta.

ITCHING, BVRNING SKIN DISEASES 
CUBED FOR THIRTY-FIVE CENTS.—Dr. 
Agnew s Ointment relieves In one day, and 
«tiros Tetter, Salt-'Rheum. Byeld Heed, 
Kcsema, Barber's Itch, Ulcers, Blotches 
and *H eruptions of the skin. It la soothing 
and <|ulctlng and acts like magic In the 
cure of all baby tiumors." 33c, Sold by 
TiCkgfftfTE Cd. and Haff I Co.^T.

FOB SALE—At a savrlfivv, two lots aud 6 
rnoimsl house, hath and (uiutry, electric 
light, close to car and churches and thor
oughly well built, f2.3uu. A. Toller, 3.3 
Yates street, reel estate agent.

FOR SALE—Good lot, fronting on two 
streets. Address Success, Times Office.

kiEliam «fc Co.

FOB «ALE—Good driving horse, very
gentler price $3o. 11 second street.

FOR SALE—Good-will, stock, fixtures, etc., 
of a good paying «-ouoern; no debts Ap
ply at Eden's Junk «tore, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

FOR 8aY.E—10 acres <f land, with good
Six rootued house an«l outbuildlugs, suit 
able for chicken ranch. Apply Mrs. C. 
«mart. Col wood, B. C.

A BARGAIN—For «nie. on Yates street, 
good 5 roomed cottage, bath, hot and cold 
water, large stable, lot 58x120, high and 
dry; price, $2.4<s»: lerros. $1.106 cash, 
balance #10 |»er iiH»nlh without Interest.
Flint A Co., 13 Trounce avenue.

BUFF ORPINGTON and Plymouth Rock 
Cockerels for sale, at 58 Csdboro Bay
road.

FOR SALE—At less than rout of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouse*, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch.

_ TgwPTWtfï $1,000; tens». AppTjf Times

APPLE TREES—10.600 splendid tree»;
catalogue free. Mt. Tvfmle Nursery,
eetabllahed 1880. Victoria. B. C.

TOR -SALE—Pverleas apple trees; does not 
Might; «rtf filid very productive; Best 
of apples for all purposes. Q. J. Bag 
shaw, Fairfield road, Victoria.

FOR 8ALE—Very choice fruit aud farm 
lands at Gordon Head In twenty-acre 
blocks. Helsterroen A Co.

FOR RALE-Cot&Jgg'and all kinds of host
ing stoves; atlhlods of furniture; baby 
buggies and goH-arta. At the Old Curi
osity «hop. corner of Fort and Blanch
ard. Pierce O'Connor.

200 CANARIKS-Flne singers, for sale, at 
sMrs/'*10** *' *** ^°u,,,ie *lreet» up-

FOR SALE-Brlcas, cash prlcwx M.
phone^111 Ysrd* l)ou*,M «reit. Tele-

l.OMT OH (FOUND. '

FOUND—On Yates street, „a gold scarf or 
stick ptn. Owner can have wim«- at

- - Times Office. --------------------------------—~

Victoria Transfer Company,
LIMITED.

VICTORIA AGRNT#» FOR THI WR«* 
NANAIMO, K a

New Wellington 
Goal

Luxsp or «soft ..................... . «6.641 per to»
l»en vs rod to any part w'thtn the etty Limita.

OFFIOR. 9» BROAD IT. 
T1LBPHONB MT.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu
matism, Bciatifca.Lumbàfo, 
Neuralgia and Gout. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing one of our .

M RIEUMIIIG RINGS.
Mapnfairtured by the Rex 

Rheumatic ‘ Co., Hertford,

PRICE «2,00.
Sold by W- B Shakespeare,

Jeweler, Victoria, »,C.

Beet Equipped Hack end Livery «table
in the Province.

At! rubber-tired hacks and finest livery

handled at reeavuabie rates and with dl»
patch.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlaga; 
work carefully done at reasonable price». 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke *L

CARRVTHER8, DICKSON Sc HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'» 
Block, manufactories of show cases »n<4 
store fixtures in hard aud soft wood; de
signs aud estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORK».

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains aud Blanket» » ! 1
specialty. Paul s, 105% Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

PROF. K. (*. WU'KENS has removed from 
13 Bollai street to 07 Fort street (op- 
poalte Philharmonic Hall», where be re- 
cylves pupils for vMia. ’icllu. pis»*., eta., - 
nurmonÿ aud counterimiut.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad stra»L 
Special attention given to IxHikkeepIng. 
Thorough Instruction Iu l>o«*k keeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
Principal.

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers* Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
Illustration». Everything wanted In tbla 

- Hne made by the B. C. Pfipto-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, it.C. Cots 
for catalogues a specialty.

GENTS’ CLOTHE».

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Du pen.

MACHINISTS,

L. IIAFEB. General Machinist, No.
Government street. Tel. «*>.

MANICURING a FACIAL MASSA tig.

MANICURING AND FACIAL MA86AOR- 
By New York lady. Room 33. Balmoral 
Hotel. Hours, 10 to 5. The above taught 
for $10.

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal fo any made «Si- 
where. Why send to cities out of th» 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C.. Photo- 
Engraving Co., -A’o. 26 Broad 81., Vie- 
toria. B. G.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gaa Fit
ters. Bell Hangers sad Tinsmiths; Deal
ers la the beat descriptions of Heating 
aod Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc. : ship
ping supplied at lowest "rates.5 t. Vic - '-----------

r . Broad
ictorls. B.C. Telephone call 126.

snrto erceines.

BINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engraving» 
on alnc, for prihtera, made by the B.C, 
Photo Engraving Co., 26 Broad 8L, VI» 
toria. Maps, plans, etc.

POTTERY WARE.

8KWKR PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE. CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS: 
VICTORIA.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger? sue- 
«essor t<> John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Tell & Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane. ...ruer Yates and Doug- 
IfiA AtreeLL will ha paamptly attends»
to. Rcaldence. 50 Vancouver street.
Telephone 130.

"Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act, 1901.'

Notice ia hereby given that John Mc- 
Sweeny. of No. 81 Discovery street. In the 
City of Victoria, carrying on bualnese as s 
grocer at No. 177 Douglas street. In the 
same city, has by eoslgnmcnt hearing date 
the 3rd day of December, 1003, pursuant to 
the above Act, assigned all his personal 
property, real estate, credits and effects 
which may be seised and sold uod«*r execu
tion. Onto Arthur Bren eh ley, of No. 
IlellevilU* street. In the same city, commis
si"» merchant.

Dated this 4th day of ‘ l>«*e«Mnber, IU03. - 
YATES A JAY.

22 Bastion St.. Victoria,
. “ Solicitors for the Assignee.

m Sill CHEW IW IE
Situated In centre of «alt Spring Island, 
good land, good orchard. For particulars

F. J. B|TTANCOURT. 
Auctioneer and Commission Agent, 

S3 BLANCHARD 8T. ’ /
2 Phones. Rea.. 8 La hooch ere

A HARRIS, boat builder, 164 Pandora A>a. 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built I» 
order.

PRACTICAL *-Cleaning and Pressing 
Works. Lace Curtains aud Blanket» a 
specialty. Pagfa. 16BH Douglas street.

WHO’8 HOLLIS?—Why, the chimney 
swooping man. In any weather; no mess; 
smoky chimneys cored. 4 Brought©» 
street. From 60c.

BOOKKEEPING done by hours; scenent» 
inade out and bHl* collected, by F. Koob, 
338 Douglas street.

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F.. meets 
In Caledonia Hail, first and Third Tues
day. at 8 p. m., each month. T. R. Dee, 
secretary. 48 Y»tes street.

A HM1VLAR COMMVNICATIOS. 
Vi.u. nuM-r Quadra. So. 2. A. F. A 
A. M„ Wi <lu,-!,dny, IWrrmhrr llXto. 
Mt 7.JI0 p.m. B. B. jlrMli fclo,.

New York Stocks and Grain
F. t. STEVENSON.

Of4.n iimW for cub or tetete Mmr
m margin..

fhonb ml a juuuo n.
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next took up lue ■ amfiiotoviit 
8ewer tVieiuN'tiou by-law, whivh Was
pilSAtnl. US ftrQuWV:

No poplar trees shall hereafter be planted 
within JIM) feet OfTTuy main, bra neb or vou

TO NÏdHTS RÉCITAL.

lent Vrovramine to Re tihren in St. 
Autlrvu's Presbyterian

CSdfiflET ' ™

for the purpose of doing aueh etreet work 
ns may be at the present time most urgent
ly required.

Keaolred, That a sidewalk be laid <»o the
esbl sW.of Delta street, to voit 973.

Received aud adopted.
After the i»nial OTo|ion referring to^tfce

Hill)' nth, ilvKl 1ST SMB pant.. Him t|H.r , f lhlw treat, to
Wfc%Ç!|||- «MH, ,VSwrt-. ISrWM* *>r

In St. AiskeM*» l*ivU>ytvr'uu vlum-lt 
to-mgbt ~ Hw-T>rgnnist-.-44.- if. tîwrnot t, ns-

Ncglcct a cougb and contract 
consumption

ShilolVs

feigne*i pleasure. The programme ha* 
been arranged aid» great cure, and in
clude* a number of Mr. Burnett*» vocal 
t*omi*t*itktmt. which will to sung by Her- 
tort Taylor. Other tu leu led vocal i-rftn-"' 

- ArlHrwilt wedsT arc Mrrtf. Hic-kv M ’** 
McCoy and ,1. L-mgtield. The programing 
follows:

lutrodm-t Ion and Bridal Churns

nectlTtg
The owner of any land ujpon whleh pop 

lar trees are now growing within too feet 
O» any main, braneh <#r «•owueetlng newer
shad, on the request of the city engineer | (Loheûgrtn) ................................. Wagner
In writing, remove every aueh poplar tree organ The Virgins Prayer .... Maswalt
and the roots thereof from the tree to the VtH1ll_ Auild tllv shadows ........... Burnett
si reel line. wHimi THP TtOm TO be fixed by j ,------ ------fierb^rt ” TüÿTo'r.
sueb request. It. shall be lawful for the organ—The Storm Fantasia ..... Lemmeue

XV WKATHCR BULLETIN.

Dally Rejwrt Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Amendment to the Sewer By-Law - 
Preparations to Be Made For 

Paving Bridge.

Victoria, Dec. 15.—3 a. m. The storm area 
mentioned yesterday Is still hovering on the 
Coast, where it Is causing a northerly gale 
extending from Vancouver Island southward 
to Qregvii. A general ruin and mild westh 
er has spread inland to me Rockies In the 
adjoining states, and snow Is failing In 
CarllxR'. MTIJ weather 1r iriw sfMreadtng 
across the Territories to Manitoba. >

Forecasts.
For 36 hdurs ending 5 p. m- Wedn«*sday.
Victoria and vicinity-Easterly to soflth. r- 

ly winds. Increasing In force <*n the Straits, 
continued unsettled and mild, with rain.

Lower .Mainland-Easterly to southerly 
winds, continued unsettled au«l mild, with 
rain.

Reports.

47: minimum. W; wind, calm; raTm~~7*lr--pllm i.lingu of fin.
weather, rain 1 wha n four d puty retumiug officers were

New w«nulo.tH-B*rom«.r, aiwtptem- „ jnUH, |,r>,1:irnwo fur the <*«ut. 
•u-rniiir.' 44 minimum, 42; wind, calm,perature, «. m 'These were :«ini«*M**d by ballot from a
rain. .38; weather, jrain. . . . . , ... „

ksmlci.^ Il.rmuvl.-r. *.».«!: t«m|wfal8r... .w xuUualliul U> the retimilar eflteet. 
38; mluluium. :A. wind, K mllv, S K \v W. Nortbv.dl. and their Hvvtiun 
wéalher. i liKid,. ‘ ! kept the hoard hue, tur ever half an

llarkervllh Barometer, ‘J9.W: tempera- tour, 
lure, 30; minimum. 3D; wind, calm; snow, j H. !.. Salmon « dIUnI attenttou to an 
tcace; weather. «now. . ubntirut tiiui ..Ut huaine*;* tainted by tilt

Han Francisco— Barometer. 30.22: tem Salvutum Army and other rcli^oiis 
perature. 48; minimum. 48; wind. 8 mile» 7Wli, s awnctuliling in front of bis pn m 
H. E.; weather, cloudy.- j isos. Referred to the police wimnis-

Bdmnnt bn -Barometer. 29. M: tempera *i.»n*W.
tore. 12; minimum, 8: wind, calm; weather,, WokLcott askvil that the time
cloudy. j iu which to coillicit with the sewer bo

____ ___ i ■- | extcmlvl to April.' Referred to the
yjtggecutiBBS. streets, sew* rs ami bridges «-ommitto*\

_________ ; Hannah Warren wrote hqiiwrinif a
refund of |1ll |Niid as a vehicle tax. Ke

lt shall be lawful for the 
city engineer ifpfta neglect or refusal after 
nsjuiMit made as aforementioned, to enter 
upon any land and tv cut down and remove 
ny pépier tree wtthtn Ht fart "f éwF 
main, hriuuh-or- connecting sewer a a afore
said. and to dig up and destroy the root» 
front the trea to the street line, and the ex
penses of so doing-‘ahaII upon demand !»e 
paid by the owner to the city.

flection 10*.of «aid by-law 341 I* further 
amended by adding thereto the following

•‘The city engineer may. npon satisfac
tory evidence that any plumber has per
sistently or wilfully violated, or has lieen 
convicted of an offence against the pro- 
visions of the sgld by-lsw .141. or of this 
by law. or «* the said general » pec! gestion. 
In force for the time t*elng. declare in 
writing under hi* hand the license of the 

\ said plumber forfeited, and after on adrer 
j tl sentent lu a dally newspaper publish «si In 

the city of Victoria, such license shall l>e 
';■> . im-d to P# . nn. i ll. d H|| r. v. k.*l, B»4 BO

invw license shall be granted to such plum
ber without the written acquiescence of the 
aabl engineer.-

. M,Br CVCIIT Thl* hT ,ew •»«* the repeal of the said 
THE CUMlHu EVEN 1 general specification hereby made shall hi

• ■ -.......... i no war prejtnlice -or affect any J^PAUj or
______ __— x j liability Imurrcd b.-r* t<*f**rc. <»r any rtgtit.

ARRANGING FOR 
CIVIC ELECTION

Vocal—Father of All ............... fanseron
Mis» McCoy.

(hi I’asBifal*- ................... .
(ITT G avorte VanadlcmiP ............. Hnrnrtt

ViK-al IBlet The liord js My Hhepherd.
.........................................................................  ̂ Iknurtt

Mrs. U. Ml«ks aiAl H. Taylor.
-Violin Holo- Andante Rellgloso .... Telma 

J. Longfield.
Hë Was Despl*.H! ................. Haudrt

Mrs. <1. Hicks.
H<•maure ............................... I.vmare

Him **f My Bool ........  Burnett
H. Tayl*»r.

Vova

Vixal-

01*TB<(>VND I. 

r*Tl«s A

JNJSR.

A n tttimb r of the near appnmch of 
IMe municipal election* was given in the

Ijro Marti Snils^nti.-» Afternoon —Inter
est iug Plan of Chinese Passenger.

Then* will is* a salting from the outer 
wharf for China and Jjiimui this nftrr- 
nooa. The Ijro Marti, of the Nip|H« 
Yusen Kaisha line, .«rriveil here alsmt 
noon from the HouUd. ami after taking < n 
h ntitnlHT of Chinamen ami mall will prie 
ceed to the Far Hast.

She h«s among other passengers W»to 
♦ r*w-.-who. in eiHiiimtiy with.* represents- 

, live of the Aalatic Export * Import 
claim or demand of the corporation i (VmiiaBy, Is on his way to Hongkong
lug by virtue of any breach of the said by- j there participate in tin- organization 
law or general specification, and *wch 0f the IMiina Mercantile Company. The 
peal shall In no way defeat, disturb, Inrall ; t^mtpauy is "to lie organized by Chinese 
date or prejudicially affect any matter <»r *ym|«ithy with the Chinese Reform 
thing whatsoever relating to the observance j .XfifoeUitioti'* work. The mercantile rom- 
of the said by law or repealed general afiecl |MIMV w||| first establish a big bank in 
ft cat Ion existing or pending at the time of j Hongkong. After that institution ha* 
sm-h repeal.

The council then adjourned.

SCOTTISH CONCKRT.

S|H*yside Camp Otve a IMightful Eu- 
tertiinm-nt in Sir William 

Wntlacf* Hall l^ist Night.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Nan-,
W Wllshnw, W wil ferred to the city soltcMor. 

Dralney andIt
couver—W J Hogua. 
mm. Mrs A H Phillips, 
wife. H Flewln. J Vamenm, C It HU bartl- 
mui <1 Dawson. A F reel. C J Peter, J 
Morse. Mrs F KM, F Hu«*. Rev J Ewing. 
A H Philip. E Wallace, H Findlay. John 
Orslettl. W J Hmlth, 1» E Borin, Ue«* Bel 
cher. J Turnbull. I. M Fraser. C Free. J 
Hmlth. It U.verbk, I. M Bussell. W B 
Frias. W Ashley. F Burnett. Thos M«wher. 
A Williams and wife. Miss I. < «s.k. <’ T 
Mbrltt. J l‘TW, ft-W Brow», h A 4lee**eh- 
mer. M K Cox. It I. Mylntyr.-, J Teeporle*. 
J Lou tit, J Jackson. E Mac bln. C L Bogers.- 
J T Doble, T ti l#rkle. J Bannennan, K 
Biddle, J McKenzie, P K Fraser. T Vun- 
nlngham. A B Kréklne, J A Anderson.

H. R. Seiliek calfcgd attention to thing» 
broken in hi* house in tumwequcnce of 
city blaming, aud claimed damage to the 
extent of 84.T5. Referred to tin* city 
engineer.

City <V -rk Ikiwli-r rep* rt«‘«l as f.db»;ww:
tientlemi-n. I have the honor to Inform 

ymi that the following connuunlcatbins have 
been received sln«e the last ineHlng of the 
city eouneil and referred to the city en-
^Tfcaw*. fox, calling attention to the «‘«»ndl- 

tbm of the box drain on the north side of 
Hillside avenue, In front of bis premises.

J. L. Leigh, asking (Jpnt Turner street be 
put In a |iasuable coédition for vehb-ular 
tratfie, ln*t ween Work and David streets.

A. Bratus, asking for the cimthmatton on 
the east side of Xluikespcarv street farther

The Scottish concert given last even
ing by Sjicystdc Camp. St»us of Scotland, 
was a <lecide«l success. There was a 
large attendance ami the programme 
was txvvlleiit. Chief Movit presbbsl, 
performing the duties to a most arrept- 
aide manner. The programme included 
selection*-fm the bagpi|H*s by larat1* Me- 
Kctisie. “Flora Macilonahl’s 1 ai ment** 
and “Afl«m Water*’ were sung by W. D. 
Kinnaird.

J. (i. Brown sang “John Ornmlie” and 
vTh** I^tinl o’ Cock pen.” Mm. I^*wia 
Half acted as atx-ompan.ist. Mrs. Bames 
a Is*» gave a numlier of pianoforte aelec- 
tionfi of S*H»ttiah nirst>

While the nmaieal part of the pro
gramme was excellent It was well hal- 
an*«l by the literary skie. An excellent 
address tt|s*n the aims of the society was 
given by Rev.W. I«esley Clay. R.A. W. 
Houston recited ill splendid style “IMnce 
Charlie on the Auuivemry of Culloden” 
and “The Outlaw.” J. B.. Rieka by also 
i-ontrilintefl two readings, which delight
ed all present. Tlie-**1 were selection* 
from lir. Imimniond’s works, and in- 
i-lndol “Alinter,__Bmit** and ' “Jean

lK*en placetl on its feet th^.company in- 
ten«l* to enter a general exporting and 
importing business, to erevt a « ollege and 
to -eventually enter into the culture of 
crop* adaptable to the Chinese condi- 
mssr A c«5iicCasU*ir emlirarinir several ■ 
thetisaml aeres of htntl ha* been obtnin- 
ed by the coinintny, ami only i the sup- 
preaaiou of brigandage by the1 governor 
<*f Canton is necessary l»efor»» the land 
scheme can Ik* carried out iuceeasfully.

While the principal object in the or
ganization of the new company is to 
promote tm«le"relation* with China, the 
company believes that the introduction 
of Western business methods will have 
a bnwdening effe**t npon the Chinese 
with whom the institut Urn comes into 
eoetàct, ami that a big step forwanl will 
be taken by the Reform Association. 
Sim-e the .company owns s**veral pule 

■lishing houses, xvhich put forth reform 
literature and which will publish those 
foreign 1 moks wbbh are selected by the 
wH-fety for publication in t *hlna. the w«»rk 
will Ik» furthered materially by the new 
organization.

The Lung Tonic
> -

.cure* consumption— 
but don't leave it too long.’ 

Tr)r it now.
Your money bâtît if it doesn’t • 

benefit you.

Prices 26c., 60c., and Sl.CD

URuy, K.Y.

Gifts For 
Youngsters

What's a y«ungst»i;î Home wise
acre» claim the four year old, others 
the lad of 18. We have attractive 
priced suite sad overcoats for all 
ages of youngsters.

Here Are Some 
Special Values:

93.00 for Ikiya* Good Overcoats. 
•1.30 for Boys' deed Keefers, 

worth 92.00 aa«l #2.25.

kJ»J»"S.«l.«SS.*»Jl ********
Ï 11 >
X —-------------- ------- — ■— —^ '
X
X
X

and Suits
AT A REDUCTION

A
Our lasf shipment of New Fa ll Jackets. Sample Suit's and Rain Coat» 

k are to Ik* cleared «nit at a very g teat reduction.

I Sale of Silk Waists
k —
^ A vt*K choice tot of New Rllk Waist* will Ik* soUl at nearly coat price.

\ Furs
We have still 0 few high clas* Fur* left, which wfTT be

k SOLD OUT AT HALF PRICE
%irifiririfif*‘if ifru-rKififinf******** *******

±************************* *********

I Ebony Goods
* We have jufit receire«l a large shipment of El»oiiy good». Imported dl- %
^ reel fmui France. These goo.1* we abeidutcïy gunrante** to be genuine. ^ 

I* tw» “V1 I**«*»J? tM.uKl.i | (,..|U Muaufavtunr. u«.■ prepared to live cue-
, * toilier* tin* very lowest price. ■99.50. #4.25 and *5.25,

W fi f ampron ; w*B- Shakesueare,,6e
■ • ® w* B wr El ^ N.R.—Our Store remains open every evening until after h<

... ............. » PPIIxdnl.oP U'l) >il'o ,...inu.,ia a itli a«a«« Cl INI .... — ..U........ ■ aleli.Victoria's fheapest Va*h Chdhler, 

.15 JOHNSON. RT.

Edison Theatre
Krricksoo it Ely, Props.

Street, ij
• holidays; also ^

remember we give couikhis w ith every $3.00 purchase; entitling holders to “ 
chitnee in drawing for 940”I>iamo ml Ring. ^

Vi 1
JljKjljljMjljljijljljljljljljljl J|J|J|J|J|J|JI|

Special Bill of 
Attractions Ttys Week:

Gardner West and Sonshlhe. trtmduclug ! 
the only Vulwn nlvkanlnny on the stage to
day, “Huostilne/* I.eouar*l ami Drnk«*. In 
the Immensely «v>ml<- sket«‘h. “The Girl and 
the Bee." Mia* Belle Williams, up to-date 
cm»n s bouter M«wt n»*ve| and up-todate 
Moving Ihetores. produce»! hy onr expert 
op**rat»»r. Mr. Fon*st J. Helm.

8ÀNTA CLAIM HAH ARRIVED 
With presents for the little ones attending 
the matinees.

To Old Friends and New,
wssx;

“Do you undcrstan«! EtigllshV" asked the 
Mayor of llsrrogate of an Italian organ 
grinder at the Harrogate pojlee court, 
signor," was the prompt reply

-No. !

TO KNOCK OCT COl.l'S 
And cure them in nn hour without n^ort- t northward. 
i„g«« ilratn. jo«t u-.' rr',,[r“"t I k,v,.|,„i au,l „,l„pt«l.
bnltec »'«urrfcwe*H-»h, •*■«_ l*«wiii. | lt,.lllnline A. W Xnr*rott
prompt and 1’’ i*111 'urt" " ' , Mabmhtvd a list uf applivapta tor I hr
diacoverv-l. No mettb-Tne to take, yon t "
.imply lireathe On- Iralramir vuimr of

Baptiste Trudeau."
The viitvrtainnieiit was brought to a 

clos • by the singing of “Auld I^ang 
Hviie"' and thé National Anthem.

IAMXVTINU FAST.

C'atarrhoxoiic. It never fails to root «»ut 
the worst colds and la so simple and con
venient to use that no one can afford to 
be without It. Carry a Catarrhoaono.Jn- 
halvr.in your |»»Kket. use it occaaionaJly 
and you won’t have cold*. Complété out
fit $1.00; trial sixe 25c.

OIIIL STUDENT S WAYS.

“Fresiiers" in their first term nt Gir- 
ton College litre iu a iH*rfc« t whirl of tea.
<-offee, and rrny parties. Of ctmrse. each 
truest take* her -wn cup and sjtue^r. f tv 
Jess the hostess be a «b>11. in which east» 
it is a great breach »>f 4di<piette to take 
one. Ouest* must frequently sit on the 
floor in Turkish fîishion. for n stu«b-nt 
cannot be expected t<» have more than 
about half a dozen chnfrs to ht*r: i*»K«n.

position of de|Mity returning oIBcefw il 
4^he fortbeotning mjinivipal election. 
Four officer* 'were n-qui ml, ami a bal
lot of the council resvdte»! in tlie fol
lowing being selected : 4*J»as. Beaveit,
t». T. Rayuer. - Win. Dolby and Oy

Mr.' Dalby will act for mayoralty 
election. 4J. Me*h«-r for North Ward* 
<1. T.' Rayner fo/^Ceiitre Ward, and C.
Hmtrctt f*»r fitSttk Ward. ......

James Wilson, sanitary inspector, drew 
attention to the nnsanitarj; comtition of 
a bnikving 4tn F.-rt stréet, the owner of 
which w u* reevotto sent to prison for 

to dogs'. /frhV- nfflecr stated that 
the bttiMing ««q the pr«-mi*e» was ah »*ld 
woo«U-n >trn»*inn-. and he ^ advised if* 
iiiUiiediatiyn-mova:. Referretl to tties 
bi '.dingsami. health inspectors for re- 
;*ort./ . ..
J/a. Dalejr, wiring ui spec tor. ehc-iosed

etiquette t«- allow a senior t«> «lo so.- 
Datvhel'.r Girls* ?« boo] Mugaz'me.

(The Cancer Germs 
Must Be Destroyed

TIIK ONLY ItA'lCfiNAI. METHOD 
OK tiu:,vTin<; canckhs

JCND Tl MOHS.
Pitwyns suffering from cancer will find 

that there i* very little u*e cutting away 
the cancer growth, becauw* the 'catus-r 
germ* are «till In the bk*»d and the dne 
<Wf«e wilj s<*m <-ome back again. The 
only rational metbixl of treatment is to 
destroy and thoroughly eradicate tha 
<*an«*er germ*. W** wîîl gladiy giv«* yon 
the a«klr*-*t' .»f many who have ln*en 
<-nmi by our ngfif methoii of (tovstltu- 
tlonal treatment, which 1* a purely vege
table gjmptmwd, easy to take harm to*» 
to the uyxiem. It destroy» and elimin
ates the cancer, germs atl4 I*>i»oim ami 
cure» when other forms jjf treatment 
liav- **f«l Sen«l two
»mn.p* to D. V: Btott & Jttr>-. Bowman- 
vllto. Out., for their ns* took on Oin- 
«vm ami Tumor*, and full particular» of

V«V. Referred to the fire underwriter».
Th«- resident» on Got ham street peti

tioned the «rouncil again about, imttrov- 
tog that th«»rotigtofnre. They considered 
that they shoiiKT receive at least a two 
cr thfee plank sklewnlk.

Aid. Dinsdnle moveil that tlie iictitbrn 
I*»* referred to tin* city engineer for re
port. He W4inUi like to see the engineer 
given i*)Wer to act, us the street, was in 
a lutil tsmdition.

Tin* motion carried.
T»e finanet* «^miu*ltt«*e reported ac- 

routtti totalling <’a fried.
Tlie streets, sewer* and bridges* <*om- 

unit tee rvp^irtt**!' u* foN«»ws:
Gentlemen:—Your Streets, bridges and 

sewers committee having eousldered. the 
uudermenthined subjects, beg leave to re- 
commmd the f«»ll«»wlng reaoliitloa» for 
ados‘tlon by the «-oimcll:

Resolve*!, That the'city engineer he- autb 
orlxed to pris-eed with tbf matter of obtain 
Ing carlH.llueum or <-re«is*»te nei-esaary f«»r 
treatton the Imulier to Ik- us*h1 In flooring 
Potai Ellice bridge <sald lumber to 
treated with creosote or carbollneum at the 
brl«lg«->, and that he be authorised to do all 
thing* ne4*e«#ary for said treatment, and 
for securing delivery at the bridge of the 
necessary lumber and wooden block» for 
paving the bridge, from local aoerces. ^

Resolved, That, the sum of 9300 be voted

New Mining District I* Hein g Ttnpiffîr 
Taken Up—<Hrr Tbirt*s*n Hundred 

Ola tins Reconlrd.

According jig a reev-nt arrival from 
Bullion «-reek there hwre <teeii .1,815 
locations,toade in the new district, in
cluding 11W) on Bullion, 80 op Sheep, 54 
H Metabinc. 875 on Ruby. Fourth of 
July ami otiicr stream*. There are nine j 
yf-ei k* tributary to Biillion, viz.. Pa toy, 

the left limit nt 35 Mow; Stick, on 
tto* right at 25 beéow; Ktoo. at 15 below 
m the left; Metalline, entering1 at the 
an.von- juet almve diwsivery; Tunnel, nt 

Ml above; Lilierty... at 111 ataive, ami 
iknuabur. at 13,‘i abure. all uu the left 
limit. UsnlXuv has- twp tributaries. 
Multimeta-l on the right ami Braxy on 
the left, emptying into the creek at 38 
alwive and 4u alstve respectively. Sheep 
ere«*k huW fhre** juptr which enter 
the h-fuimiti. Muskt< at 48 nlmve, Snnw- 
*1hk*^R^^ alwve aud Lamb, a recent 
find, at 101 ab*»ve..

Klomlike lnia gone , to work fi r the j 
winti r with a vigor indivuLing iu every 
way that host summer she will fully 
matotnin if «pt ex<*t*ed her output s»f t**u 
million * for the •rnmno-r ««f 1MB. Th- 
winter operati«>ne are engaging «hiefly 
the attention of a steady, thrifty clnss 
of thorough peuspccîoi» and mining-tnqn 
nt nrcrage mean».

Mayo lake, wlto-h has leaped Into 
prom incnee since hist - August, »■* the 
enchanted upper Htewart lake, fringed 
with gold-toaring streams, i* to to siq»; 
plied with steamer service next summer. 
Tom Chirry. munng«*r <»f the Darts store, 
In the Ihinenn district, has bought the 
finest and most elegantly fitte«1 gasoline 
laum-h iKswilde to procure in Dawson, 
nnd ha* arrangisl. to place it on the lake 
next Hummer Jor . passengto and light 
freighting serviee. '

'Phe snowfall on Hie overlqnd trail to 
tween Dawson and White Horse the 
Mriy part of thi* season Inis'i«*en h.-.ivv 
fr -m Yukon Croadngto Dawson. H«mt1^ 
of the crossing It 4» yet scant, and wbeér 
e*l rigs are ie»e«T. It la ’expected there 
will Ik* a good fall of snow south of the 
crossing before long. **

One of the sweetest things 
land nicest in the confection 
world is

Cowaq’s
Swiss Milk

Chocolate
There is nothing equal to 
it. Try it.
The Cowan Co., Ld.,

TORONTO.

THEORPHEUM
Week, Deeember 14th.

JOHN COBURN*.
With His Troupe of Tralm*4l Jkm-s. 

•ILLUSTRATED HONG .CARS R. 1IVEBL 
THE GREAT TWO AND A HALF, 

ki C'om«**iy Khetch.

, “When We Were Two Little Boys."
At Night »nd We«lne**lay -Matinee Ouly,

THE KU»KRHOXS.
The Great Hypnotist*.

NEW MOVING 1’ICTTURES.

■P*!

Present amt prospective, we offer the 
(*oinpUments vjf the s«*ason, and extend 
an invitation to view,-onr special Holi
day 8t«wk,of Musical Instruments, etc.

You ean choose.here to your heart’s 
content, kiviwing that the quality in 
suitable Mf’^our giving, ami the wishes 
itf the reeipient. an«l -more ghan this you 
.Will, Ik* asked to pay only the yirice for 
quality value. 1

M.W.WAIÏTSCO.,
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
WBDMBSDAir, DEC. 16.

B. C. Whitney Presents 
THE PIPE DREAMER.

JOE KELLY
la the Big Musical Cat Up,

“THE HEAD 
WAITERS”

AND 30 OTHERS.
Prices, 91.06 75e., 50c.. and gallery. 25c. 
Heats on Ale Monday >at Box Office. 

Theatre open from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Extra
Value

1

By the accompanying illus- 
tratian we van but suggest 
the exceptional values offered 
by us in Brooches.

Professional criminals are usually desti
tute of Wisdom teeth. 80 says an Italian 
acleatlst.

gold, tie tike rihmr, crockary 1 
and wiadtowe like crystal

s. lia-raw. mw

In this beautiful Suhbutst 
Brooch there are 65 Pearls, 
mounted in 14k. Solid Gbld.

Order hy mail. If you are set per- 
fectly eatiefieU with it yw mwm) 
will IS promyl.y refundeJ.

Writ, for our handsomely 
Illustrated new Catalogue. 
Ready for delivery Nov. 15th.

RYBIE BROS.
JEWELER»

II», 120. 122 and 124 
YoeS- St.. Two,to

The Largest, Beat and Beat 
•uceeaatui Buetneaa School

Iu British Columbia. OFK1CK WUBB 
AND BOOBKHKt-lhO laugbl without test

“lue here bi ootue " Oreee rtortbbua,
re,, to nare aud feet ret to write.

Xmas Presents
IK DUKMI t«*S. Hi MOMIES.

FROM SA.00 TO Rase OO.

T! ANDERNACH, 92 Government 8treet

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.
62 Government Street.

PRIVEE SCHOOL.
DR. S. D. POPE

Will establish a private s.-h.ml In the north 
end of the rlty at an early tlstt* In Janu
ary. 1UO*. The course of study will be the 
saute as that prescribed ' for the public 
schools. Pupils received In all grades. 
Arrangements can be made for private 
tuition.

For terms, etc., address 78 Rock Bay Ave,

N|R. HUGH KENNEDY
«mini Master.

Is prepared to receive students In VOCAL 
TECHNIQUE and to «oavh singer* lt| 
STYLE and REPERTOIRE.

Conanltatton at .^2 Caledonia avenne.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods «lust Arrived ■

All kinds of Enihriddered Silk ami Liken Goods. Greatly reduced prices on *" 

Une». Bert Japanese store to get Christmas presents In the town.

120 Government Street, Cor, Johnson .Street
OOwOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooo^oooooooooooooooooooo

INVITATION.

ail kind, of 
«ireetHl Noe. bot w
KV«L
IM Yates Street. Phene 171.

Cooper & Linklater 

.. Tailors ..

Wc solicit an Inspection of our 
goods, which we claim to to the 
l*«t in the city. PRICES RIGHT. 
Fit and workmanship guaranteed

47 FORT STREET,
CORNER BROAD.

Christmas Cards.
-X?

Hand painted, unique and beautiful. Wild 
flowers of B. C.; artistic lettering. At T. 
N. Hlbton’a, or by mall on receipt et 
price, 35c. each; stamps for single cards.

BBS. J. T. BI66IMS,-
133 COO* 8T. VICTORIA.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

HALL A WALKER,

3315

D44B

7
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Che Bailç Elmcd.
reuutiUtfU every d»j (except Sunday) 

uy tUe
limes Printing * Publishing Co.,

iOMPt scu»uN Maaec«r.?

IS&- ■W Broad Street futur.- Thpep are urir and I bop» j fa.i
..^.VrIWgw- "-ft; £ t!t”5tci1^'lS(iTOliWh#f I'll ill?®™ - '-rNif

Daily, vue, mouth, uy terrier 
liait», uue week, by carrier .

- VWte»-\\M| Time a pee aua

AH vvuuuanlcatloue iBteuded for publics 
tloo should l>e w-id re weed "Editor the 
Elate#," Victoria, B. C.

Copy for change* of advartlaemeot# must 
Be htfuded lo*Bt the om«f uot taler thaii 
• e'clu- h a. m. ; if received later than that 
Boer, will be changed the following day.

DAILY T'MKS la va aale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria: 
e'e Book Kxchange, 106 Douglas.

I ^)||f Ptaito. iii'J HvTi-rninriil at, 
ht a Stationery Store. T6 Yatea 8t> 
tria- New» Co.. Ltd., M Yateé SL 

Victor1.1 B««oli A Stationery Co . 51 'ia»*L
V. N. Hlbben A Vo., flu Uovernniwnt it
A. Bdoarda. 11 Yatve Si.
Campbell a Ctillln, Uov t and Trounce alley, 
tlevrg- MaredvUt vor. Yatve aud Gov't.
B. W. Walker, grocer, Kaqulroait road.
W. Wllby. 91 Douglas St.
lire. Crook. Victoria Weet poet eflk'e. 
rep* Stationery Vo., 110 Uovrrument St. 
■. Hv-ii'ing. Vralgdower road, Victoria W, 
Oaorge J. Cook. W Kurt »t.
J. T. dvDvualdt Oak Hay Junction.

Orders taken at Oeo. Ma reden a for de- 
IIvery of Dally Times.
Fhe TIMES la atao on aale at the follow-

■eattle—Lowuuin A Hanford. 616 First 
Ave. (oppoattn 1‘lon-vr Square). 

▼•Icotiver (ralloway * ta 
Mew Westmlnaier II. Morey A Cot 
Kamloops -Smith It toe.
Dew*..n * White Horn»— Baenett Newe Cm 
Boeelaud—M. W. Simpeoa.
Nanaimo- E 1‘lmbury A Ca.

loam what they want whether we shall j It 1* announced In Washington, D. C., 
ho able to àdvept It or nof. tine thltyr , that the.duty «ai bltuinfaou* mal will 1m 
we «lia 11 lia-v to nm»i.U r with vary j 0B th#15lh of January. Tliat
gtwat care, and that la the effect of any ,..
prupodtimv which mny be Tirade affecting * 1 ' * J *
Hu* present ^iutlu*trie* . of Canada and fo*ve« tli 
tho*e which may he fljrtablidm} in the ! nsltWlK.

- IHvwer* that control the 
ilo not. change their 

It is pointed out a* a alngular
fr«ct that «luring the period in which the

mfn^^'Ww-iwdn1 «poo
Mr. Sifhai went on to *ay that lie ha«VMmimrtath»n* frmn Canada have iuvieuMsl 

wkiuewiuiL kumiUaW- JTUufc. 1$ uiuc mouths the, owl *h ip- 
«H-i nHtmi* to find Ourada lieing repre- i ment* itn rvasol ohly from 1.1P5.R00 ton* 
sent.-.I in. the British press a* A aort of to 1.225.294 t«mw, a* compared with the 
•quaffing Infnu* that wa* «.‘tying for same petlotl vf 1002. Ou fhe other he mi, 
m.m.-thing it BSiC imv.-, «tag it troaid j the hnp<>rtatkm* from the United Klng- 
break up-?the peace* of the family; a* j «bin iucn-iincl from 59.173 ton* to U«S,-

VA XCOUVER'tl RF.IMt BHHNTAT1V B

Mr. Macidiereott ha* been nominated 
by tl.e Liltcrnl* of Vancouver" to *u<<-ee<l 
liimvdf a* rei»nn<etitatlrv of tlie city in 
the federal Parlhnnwit. Tin* IVoviuce 
Migg* -t* that the m.unbef tiâ* done such 
gi**! work for his câmdîhteotr that to 
aeake the mmimathm - rma-nhnmrv' wntfhUUÿffi;; 
lie a popular thing. To lie nitre mini in 
St ion of a c-aiHh.lat.- kiipporting the 
Lav.rier got*-rmiieiit i* equivalent to ela
tion in any Rtiti.*h Columbia <-on»i*itu- 
ency, but it would not look w.-U for the , 
great Conservative party not to make a ' 
Mh«»w of , opposition. Thru the local } 

auihIw uiul 1‘rvuie r **l BrUi*h tVduuiWa j 
l.tih. .lone ao uiucli to popttfcariae" the! 
«Anse, with the asswt’am-c of his aide col- | 
league*. Hou. U. F. tirtn-h, lion. Charles < 
Wilaoti, and Hou. It. (». Tatlowv that we 
feel the Conservative* of Vancouver will j 
be impelled to- nominate a candidate j 
end -hive home the truth they »o dill- I 
gently preavlmd «luring tlie late bye-elec
tion: that Vancouver in re-eletlitig the 
Attorney-General, K. C., marked

ryhig out for préfereutial trade. other
wise It would hive the empire. He 
<h‘*ired to any that Canada wa* not ac
curately r« pr«-*ent«d w hen it wa* put in 
tlie tîf requiring t<i Th> ToUieiT
In ord<T h> *<K-ure its- loyalty to the Bri- 
tieh »npire. Ilo had *ai«l before, awl 
ho n-ptsiti*!, that such a eentiment would 
Ik* a contemptible one, Oimidians «Wd 
rot r.Mjuiri- any such measure uf n**i»-

perf«inu divir dytit** a* eitimnis uf the 
British Km pi re. Nothing w«uild Is* more, 
detdructive of the. manly, self-reliant 
Canadian spirit than aüy idea of that 
kmd. If they went to Great Britain for 
t!.p" purpo-v of making a trade àrraugë- 
iitent they shoiihl -be preparml fu give as 
mucli ns they got. If not, then for lus 
part he wa* op|Mu<c«t to any treaty Indng 
made. The time had <xmie when they 
should assume the dutiw which full- 
grown men had to i»erform nwl the re- 
*IKUi*ibilities as well, awl ask for noth
ing’for w hich they were not pre|ian*d tp 
give n fair awl just equivalent.

Mr. Siftoii « itvdjso Instance «»f th«* 
startling financial burden U»rne by 
the British taxpayer, aud expressed the 
opinion that Cana.In ought not to seek 

add to those burden* by unreason

Pol hm*. This sectn* -to indicate that 
"British Columbia coai ls *«*<nre of" a 
market whether duties are Iiii|smm«<1 or 
not. It is of a superior quality nn< in 
iu"iisiH*ti*.ible «ai file railways awl in TKS" 
fm-torie* on the-other side of the line. 
Aw dur" neighbor* ihlist have It, Uiey mint 
|wiy the diitit*s. The tax un coal i* a tax 
upon in-- industries of thé \\--i, that is

.

The gold output of the Ran«l.is *tt*ad- 
ily increasing, and will wkui reach the 
mark it left 'previous to the outbreak 
of the war. But the ois-ratore are not 
satisfied,. They want Chinese «-heap 
labor. Tliey in-lieVc they would prefer 
Mongolia ne to tbè iiuM.-nt natives. Is 
l.ilxiring work in the mine* of South 
Africa ’vhwtsl to white meu- nffer the 
manner of eertuin iM-cii|Mitiotm In British 
<V>lumbia? In any case, if tlie circum
stance* fit in with the Chinese id A* Is 
there will *«w>n be plenty of la1sin*ra in 
the Kami. If the circirmstances are not 
satisfactory, fhc op»*nfors must seek 
Their laborers. In other «lirectiou*. Thf 
Vlilnaniah i* |s‘citllar, nml in nothing ik 
he more p'-.-uliar thaii in his preodécrions 
as to climatic conditions. Britiidi Colum
bia Wfsirher harmonize# with his idea* of

yjiaaaaaaiMitwieaiaattaiawMWWMMagrwBwitMil^

PRESENTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

TV Ttiosf ner'rpinMci "Xurn* "<3 
It, sf jeWell.TT <.r wllver-

" snr
: tilt*

ful uud Ihkiiuk Vv> have lnidJ 
a *P#d*Uy Auy ...stock Sms th 
««•anon. *nd tn«* i»w prices st 
wUu-u we «-an supply really good 
articles will surnrlne you. As It 
would tie luip-shlble to fnumerate 
all we have to offer,1 W£*a*k you 
to visit our store, when we shall 
be pieaawl to shew you our 
goods whether you wish to pur 
chase or not.

C. E. Redfern,
4» GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established ISHML Telephone 11A

ation th a i tlie British Binpire had 
i » . ii fur th.- last hundred yeaw j£« 
MHIlipiit |*>wer In favor of the atfrihee- 
ment of Christianity awl the mainten
ance, of pragrews and eiv1li*af$«ui the 
world had exvr seen. Camilla tuigiit 
hav«r jfrtevnnces. like the Alaskan Is on id 

: afy, «MHÏâh ua|ly, but Ft muse i-«- reinëm 
, la-ri*tl that Britain had world wide bur- 
! «lens, and no attitude sh«mhl Ih> assulned 
j ihat wouhl Ik a fimmcial embarrassment 
| to the mother country.

(Vihtrasf- th«* fon*g<nng w-ith aome. ««f
Ithe attivks made by Conservative speuk- 

etAinAjiii-lH-i during the «-at^ipaign w hk*h 
j pmtslçil tin* last general ejection, and 

worn 1er no longer at the somersault on 
the preferential tra«1«* question. AnyK. C., marked It* \

Area; bn Hot -n harmony with tiw senti- .. .. „ ,, cry, w> matu-r how aiv»*uiiary or dlshon-

Whvther iiâfi aeusaflooal stories as to 
the conditinnf «if Bniperor William’s 

be true <‘r not, il i* .vident that 
His Majemy has Dot Tis-oveml from the 
kite «.|s*rati«Hi n* quickly as wa* ex- 
l*s-t«sl. The wt.rld fears for hi* health,
*uul u" jUiiimnl..but sympathise w ith the,
state of mind of p man in the prime of 
life, with Itigli ambitions and noldv aims, 
w ith all thnjr is mu.iHy sup|*wed to make 
life worth living ithin Id* grasp, the 
head of ..ne of thé' gr.-af.-st of lno«lern 
empires, purstu-d relctitle**|y by the in- 
sifhou* enemy of the. Hobetisollem*, mid 
yet who with all the resources at his 
comuwuul cannot issue the one oilier he 
would lay all dowu to secure ol.t-di$#uce

City should fail f«» nominate, | 
faif'to eliK-t after maniikiting, 
r«* might be accepted asj^n in- i 
sit Liberalism U now, as it has 1

naents of tlie entire population of the 
province. If tbs Const rvatives- of the 
Terminal City siiouhl fail f«» nopiinate, 
or should faiCti:
Iheir failure 
«Mention that 
been «luring the last six years, the 
supreme political faith of the w-oplo of 
British Columbia and of dip Ibuniuion 
of Canada.

Mr. Macphemm has proved him
self a very active, «-nergetiv and el<»- 
quent member, of th«* House of Com
mon.*. He has not had an op|s>rtunity 
to prove the full d>-|i<ii of his resources, 
either. He is entitled to a full term in 
the House, and there U no doubt he will 
grf it.

j e*t or hypocritical, wbb»h will bring lit 
vote# will (lu the Conservative party 
when ot&s* gn«l the spoil* thereof an* at 
stake. There i* a' document yet in exie- 
t«i<-e tçjiiçh t«*H* the jieople «»f Qwb «#• 

I that Hir Wilfrid Ixiurier wouhl “biwl 
• ns to the war «Mtinies <#f Greet Britain.*1 
j A Tory sin aker went farther and A- 

clared that the Liberal lewder was re- 
*l*wsible for fhe dispatch of Canadian 
tioop* to assist in an “unjust war. a war 
entered tipwr from the be sent of motives 
—for robbery, pluwh-r ami rapine."
. The remarks 'of the Minister if tlie 
Iuteri«>r will beer analysis. >lr. Sift«»n 
spoke the sentiment» of every true 
Canadian.

— The-report-te egraplmd -from Bologne 
tirai lit# 1 » wager tjueen Xlurgbcrita, 
«hiring a nix-m j.-urney to Norway, ba«l 
contra<<ed a morganatic marriage with 
an engineer, is authoritatively denied

The correspondent of tbt* Isimhin 
Morning l>M«inr at The Hague say* i< 
is r«iHnt.d there that b.rth Hollaud and 
Grvnt Britaiu insist that the n-puMi« of 
1‘aiiama shall assume liability M* $15,- 
4#m».«hm» „f the Colombian «lel.t.

KVEUY IM1YSIC1AN KNOWS
! About tlie great merit of Dr. Hamilton'* 
I 1‘ill* of Mamlrnkv and Butternut which 
cleanse the system, cure constipation and 

! idles. ITec only I>r. llauiilton's Pills' 
Price 28c.

NIFTON, ET AL.

It i* pleasing to note that the Colonial 
1» also in favor of an Imperial preferen
tial tra«k* policy. The opixstition to tlie 
Leurier government i* gradua Uy failing 
in behind the *rreet -dUbergl lea «1er. A 
little while--mût' Cntradn will he unani
mous; the.Conservative party will be 
completely converted. Wlmt it w ill do 
wifli Borilen must lie determined later 

""NR, fi”li ,lgw liiag iwiv /miw uto1# her 
and hi* chief men imnle a tour of the 
West and denounced1 in most unqualifie«l 
ternie tiie British preference. One of 
them illustrated hi* remarks with the 
•vsistaiue of what may Is* called a pre- 

’ ’Üervntial policy, t«a|H>t. As to the class 
of vessel the other members carried poli
tical history i* silent. But there is no 
deebt-a* to their *44«Dele toward* the 
Hrit'ish preference of Uiv l.aurier govere-

Mr. Foster, who whs a close second to 
Kir Ciiarl«-s Tupper in «lenouncing the 
lircfcreme when it was originally hit/o- 
dured. ha* also recanted. ‘Fh«. barfinfT 
and the. ex-Finance Minister inihglvd 

..their tears togeflier nslthey thought of 
Alu* ru«n ihe^gurcromeot -w«ik waking in 
the Canadimnmrasmr. world. Now be- 
hold all U changed. Hir Charles i* afraid 
the a<Uuitii>tration is iukc warm in—its 
*ttitu«|e towards the preferents*. Mr. 
Foster has been eft lightening the bcniglit; 
ed British public' on (Tie <|Ue tioii of its 
iienotit*. Mr. Bordet), says he woohjlrave 
■nw«‘d a resolution iu Ihv Hons* of <>>m- 
ro«ms upon the shi»j«vt, but he wa* afraid 
grave injury might have bee»- doue the 
movement by the follower» of Laurier 
voting it down. The Colôeist f«Nurs for 
the Isjim fi«Je* of the intcutUm# of the 
MitiisVef oT the Interior on the preferen
tial policy question ami dtlier matter*. 
We lieseèch our ceeteuippcary uot to let 
it* heart be trouble»!. The laiurier gor- 
cmm«*ut devlhisl and put in «.per.itiojcthr 
preferential trade policy, and it mil fid- 
low flie matter to it» ''logical *eq1iM**e." 
Mr. SiftiiO said in hi» speech ait Ottawa-

"At'the inlonial conferetwi* last year 
tlie government ot Oana.t»' tn.i«lc7i« fLun 
proptwititra*. Of course if tfreat Harft'uui 
dwMii to accept tho*e propositions, (hefi 
the bargain i* *fru<% ami there rs’^no 
further difliculty. If. on the otiior hand. 
Orest Britain decide* to ask something 
Additional, we cunoot know until we

ONE THING CLEAR.

Another army of workmen, 
than one liundryd. and fifty 
men. forced t,u submit to a

thvtnuiud 
re«lu*t .on

1 ^oooooooooooooooooooo5

Deaville, Sons 
8 Co.,

Are Now K«*«dy to FornUh

SANTA CLAUS
XVHh Xm«s Htw-klngs. Not*, i 
Almomls. l au4>. Fig*, lratw*. L 
ital-lus, Ctirrauts, V«-**l. Or«mge*.,|< 
I.i-mon*. Apples. Pears, ('tikes, 
and a full Hue of

GROCERIES
dox*t Forget the bairn*.

Hillside Ate., ud First SI.

of wage* in a country whirh wa* Mip- 
ltP**-d tu ha-v«- bec*ti made immune from 
the tdïertw-«?f hanl time*'liy a high

A re -wfi- jjgf ' ht lug told iu Canada to
day that prohibitive imistrt dtitiew, lag 
dividemlq an«l high wages, with |mt- 
roanent empkyrmenf, journey along tAe" 
toilsome highway of life together?

We 1nu Kcnrcvly. believe that depres
sion ^xistw in the United States,^Ger
many ami France, that workmen ami i- 
workwomen are being 'inid off" by the i 
thousand's weekly there and that the !
-wtiges of _ otlH'iS are Iwing cut down,} 
whilo iu Couiula wc are trotting along 1 
at the augur old towurdk pDigpëfffÿ, j 
w-ith" ho sign* of Howl# upon the btwi- : 
ness horison. It I# alim.st an iiusim- j 
preheoaiMe, nearly iuàredilik', fact, but 
it is-cvuii so. ,

<kur manufaclitn-rs stil", <otiti*!ain that j. 
they cannot obtain a .sufficient uuiulu r'| 
of workmen. They- uroboiaud in tindr 
omlers ami ca':inot redmto. wages. Koine 
American inaniifactuirer* have even 
«■hi.seed over £r«iu), their own fnv«jrMt jgs 
hoiiso of pmfurtirm and ere errs ting 
works w hich w‘iU pince their , output on 
the Caniidi at mitYkct. Rur«*ljr u dear 
indication "that th*ro-Jtra- profits iu mam 
ufacturiug.

Er«*n in Great Kritatn, tir the en tin* 
absence of tariff walls, the1 "#iib- 
nxerged tenth" is not l«*ing ad«led to.
The unfortunate thirteen millions hre in 
jio worwv^p oition Ump they wire 'a 
year ago.

We hope lli«- condilion* will not gr«iw 
wor*«- ami that we may miiaiu al»ui-
lat'eljr immune. But whatever hepi»>im,- m. jl. * » .■ n., e
whether the growing time continues or ialBttOPS 01 tfalî Ciljf Of
whether we, in Cana «la pause, for a gpece i XT à ‘
to contemplate the rapid growth of the. | VlClOPlfl.
past few years, it i* now clearly dumm- - Ladiee and Oentlemeo:
•Vfated dhiit pr«it«s_'tion. no matter liow f - . . . .
"|fcé^Hd> . >inii.it ...^ ..... «. .. I % *** ««nounce that I will he

The Mayoralty
To th«i Elector» of the City 

of Victoria i

I beg to announce that .1 am a candidate 
for the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, ami reaped fully solicit your vote* 
aud lefiucuce at the « omlug. election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

against jutnl tim«-s.
«•annot guarantee any nation

The Colonist confesse* fliat the govern- 
mvnt «if British Coluu)bia haw delivered 
ItWrtf Into the hands of the money-lend- , 
crs. The p«N>p|e must pay—kqw deafly ! 
they do not yet realise. i

! cgndtoate st the coming election fur thy 
j office of Mayor for the ensuing year, anÿ 

respectfully solicit your vote* and In
fluence. *■' *v

G. H. Barnard

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IM—

General • Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telephone 3. r. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C. i

Now Is the Time
te^M

<5

While discount of 2D pur cunt. 1* on 
•elect your Chrletma* gift». Our st«>ck I*
he m -un fii v 11*. j

• D«»n‘t forget to ask for Wblst Counters 
when you make a purchaee.

W. H. Pennock
JEWELER.

74 Y ATE* STREET.

Choice Baqanas, per dozeij - 25c
Choice Jap Oranges, per box. ■ 30c 
Good Cooking apples, per box, 75c 
Hardres* Clarke, ee DOiieiA*

•THEET

Under New Management.
LONDON AND VANCOUVER BAKERIES.

Our BREAD Is
Manufactured-'--by- the most oelcetlfto proc»*» haowa to tbe bakleg world. Oely best 
bramls of flour u*«id, thus ensurlnl

PURITY. SWEETNESS. WHOLESOMENESS.
Keeps fresh for a week. Try It.

ORDER# NOW TAKEN FOR PLUM PUDDINGS AND XMAS CAKES.

Phone A361. W. HANBURY, Prep.

Useful Gifts for Boys and Girls.
Footballs. 
Sporting Knlve*. 
Pocket Knives.

* Safety Purses, 
Fishing Rod*. 
Varvltig Tools.

Sewing Rets.
Fine Scissors.
Work Gases.
Pesr! Handled Pocket Knives. 
Napkin Ring*.

Philips Kulfe. Fork and Spoon Sets Ju*t arrived at

POX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

! Plumbing and
Sewer Connections

If you want a flrwt-claws Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Seweragô

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on tbè undersigned for a tender. |

A. SHERET,
TRL. tO». 108 FORT *T.

NEW EDITION
—OF—

British Columbia Year Book
- BY R. E. GOSNELL.

Price $i.oa Now on sale by

T. N. Hibben & Co.

Western Caned»'» Big Store

Early Preparation
Makes You Glad to See

Christmas Coming
For your own sake, as well as ours, ‘ don't put off till to-morrow 
the shopping you can do to-day." The store is lively these days, 
but we are still able to serve you well. |

French'Flannel Dressing Jackets
(K! MONAS)

Regular price, $4.50 Thursday. ...................., $2 50 each

Richly Decor
ated China 
__Plates -

You never need to think, twice 
about what fa give a tasteful bouse- 
kceper, If your first thonjrbt i* of 
Decorated Plate*. Tliat were ln- 
<!ee<| a strange housekeeper who 
would not l»e «luligiitv«l with such 

~a gift. Ami «ïupïlciiTîrm Af gjfte ntn 

never matter, for no one ever ha* 
too many. I

$1.00 tÔ $9.50 eich.

Books for Holi
day Gifts

80 many people run fo book* for 
the holiday present. A g«o«l author 
1* a good friend. We have book* 
from many good authors.

Book Store, near Broad street vn-

Ideal Smoking 
Jackets

The question of what kiud uf a 
House Jacket to get for the man of 
tlie House i* a vexation* one ni.fi! 
you have *eei> tbe_Btoc* Off ffiese
tliHigs we have. . *

Special value* at $5.00, $0.50 and 
$7.50.

Men’s Neck
wear

tf yntr : purchase Neekw«*M aa 
X’liristmu* gift* for1 the ui«n this 
year be sure that you get the kind 
that i* up to the mark.

Men are very critic» 1 of ne-k-wear 
—their < ravat* mua€ 1** juwt no.

Our Men’s Ncekwear i* up to the 
mark. Wc carry the latent thing* 
in thi* tine. ^

We are not the average store. Our 
Tie* are exceptional fh quality.

Gholce Rnglish Silks, timd»* up 
<>Ul I*«ml«»n Square*, 50c., 75c.,
$1,00, $1.35 and $1,90;--------------------

Xmas Tie* at 25c. each. Hare 
you seen them?

Purses i
A thousand Purses. 1 Price* 25c. 

:t« #0.50 «*açh.
Hand Itag*. Wrist Rags, Cant 

<'asen, Ulgar aud (‘igarefte <*a>es, 
Pocket H«Mikw.

,y \( v v v v v v v xo/ v

COME to a Man’s Store for a Man’s 
Things. We know what’s right and 

correct, and we know what Men like.
Overcoats, Suits, White Dress Vests,
Raincoats, Tuxedo Suits,
Silk Umbrellas, Smoking Jackets,
Dress Suits, Dressing Gowns.
Again we say: A Man’s Store for a Man’s 

Things.

Allen’s Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street.
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Calendars %Xmas€ard8
Our full line hu now comt to hand, and cannot be beaten west 

of Toronto.

Raphael Tuck’s famous Calendar^
Are better than ever this year. We are also showing Calendars 
in celluloid, with local views; also With sheets for every day.. 

Cards by the thousand.

Vitim BAUX i srimianr a. he

J

The Daily Times Has All the News l

.s6.
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PERFUMES
Presentation

25c, 50c, Up.
Our very large stork enables ns to give 

satisfaction. Glad to have you see them.

TELEPHONES 4'JS AND 430.

We deliver to any address In the city.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CUEM1ST.

16 Government Street. Near Yates. .Street.

€#? Dtw$ tv Brief.

—Go to Sonata saloon for oyster sock-

OQ01> LVEXyG !
Have some Black an#! White apd soda 

—the 4K»pular drink in Ixm-lon to-day. 
Ah supplied the Imperial House of Coin

)

—Every dollar purchase entitles you to 
one guess how many yards of IlibbouÏ 
for |bv Solid Gold Watch, to là» given 
by 8*uU Claua. un January 1st, 
Ribbon displayed Tn our north window. 
The 8. Bstd Co., Uml • d.

----- o-----
FOB nimsTMAs CHEER 

You cannot get a * better whiskey than 
Black and White, the popular drink ill 
London to-day. Same whiskey an ix 
supplied the -House of Commons. Lon
don. Insist upon Black and White—if 
you w ynl the It»--». The leading Uent- 
ers_Snd bar* of .Victoria keep it. Try

James
We Are Offering A Good

On t he car line. Je me* Bay. eoutalnlhg six 
rooms. Will be sacrlHeed at

$600.00
GckhI house to let, centrally located.

FI HE AND LIKE IN8lTtÀXCK AGENT». 
MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successor! lo T. IT. HïcÜragor A Co,, 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

The Paterson Shoe .Cq.’s Stores

—Go to S»«at* saloon for oyster cock-

—Gift things of the choicest, most ex
clusive sort, at Weiler Bros. •

—Have you MSI Weller Bros.’ little 
Oh rial mas folder, it 1» full of sugges
tions for that gift. Get one. !

_ ' . -----rx>—
—To-fnorrow night’s attractUm at the 

Victoria theatre will lie "The Head 
Waiters.” The comedians with the coio- 
puny are 111 in an and Vincent.

-The two Chi net*1 charged with gamb
ling were remanded until this afternoon
iu the indice court.

—In the Spring Ridge school on Wed
nesday an "At Home" will la» held by 
mvinlaTH of the Mothers* Club. ____

—Electors of Spring Ridge are remind
ed of the publie meeting to l»e held ÎU 
.Odd Fellow*• hall. Spring Ridge, -to
night to discuss nmnu ipal matter*. k

—Save money, by -patronizing home 
companies. The premium rate* of the 
Mutual Life of Canada (one of the 
oldest and strongest compauie*) are con
siderably lower than, the rates of Ameri
can companies. A comparison of the 
rates and imlieies will be of interest to 
intending insurers. Apply to R. L 
Drury, Manager, 34 Broad street. •

...Dr S. D PupAa* dsttidtnlv ddcld-- 4* **
^ ^ \\ dick win art As Judge. l* r

;

**d to open a privaU‘ **diool in t-he -north 
end of tlie city. He expect* to have it 
in running order about the first of the 
year. The curriculum will follow that 
of the city public school* very 1 los:»ly. 
In addition <0 this advanced1 work in 
tnany subject*, including Latin, French, 
geometry and algebra, wHi In» uilight. 
I’nder an edficatiomili*t *uch ns Dr. 
1’ope the pupils attending sin mid have a 
distinct advantage in pre|iaring for liieir 
mortr advanced work.

—Tlie choir of tiie Centennial Meth
odist church, assisted by other taledt, 
will render within a shorf time the can
tata of À. R. Gaul. “Joan of Arc.” 'flic 
cantata covers right period* in the 1ife_ 
of the heoriue, viz: Domrémy,. Joan’* 
birth plate; Vatwouleurs, chief town of 
the department : Gien: Orleans; in the

GOOD EVENING !
Have some It lack and White and so<la 

—the popular d^iiik in London to-day. 
As supplied the Imperial House of Coin-

r~A general meeting of the Young Con-, 
serra live Club will lie liyld at 8 o’clock 
to-uiorriAv evening, at the new dull 
room*; over West colt Bros." new store. 
Yates street.

: Must Have Rubbers :
t This Weather \

, *
Can t get along without them, a ml protect yoiir»hcnlth. H

WE FIT KI'BBERS and fit them jright, *b that you get tjte beat % 
^ wear possible. ^

\ Our Bis Rubber Snap. ;
Ik Mi**»-*' and Lads* Rubbers, ssises 11. 12. 13. 1 ând 2 (In-st Granby »
'a make). .7......................................................... '..........................................25c. a pair. ^
ig Men’s Good Strong Rubbers,all sizes.50v. a pair. ^ 
^ They are (going fast, ro < ;ii! to-dftj or yoar may be too lata. ^

Ï The Paterson Slice Co., Ltd. »
k • *
V *•*•*■ *■*•*■*■ r r* *■ * **■ * rrrrrrr *• *•*• rrr *•*■*• *•*
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! À Question for To-day!

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Gifts
that are \ 

useful ! 
presents i

I 4AAAAAAA A Â 4L. ^ ^ 4***********WWW 1
Î

Xmas 
Costume 

Sale 
eow on

Î
V V *▼▼▼▼▼

Useful Holiday Gifts in linens.
They say we're selling Fancy Table Linens too cheap. We can’t help that, 
because we believe that our prices are lair and reasonable, representing what 
good hinëst linens ought to be sold at At.times we can sell a bit under our 

regular values. . That means easy chances like these :

PIUOW S HARIS.
They're good die, '££■ R**Ucw square, and 

arc mad** of flue Swiss Applique uud 
neatly enibroldere<l. open «entre*. 
Regular value 78c. ea«-h.
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY.. 35c

1$ Don't wait until the best ha* been selected. Early buyers haw the adrsn
JlfclE-üow ,Üvy‘*ur 

pre-eminently In
4_ tage of he tier sclccthgLa.gud^bet t e r serrk*;, .Everything 1* 1) 
* liking. Far In advance of all eofnpetltlon, this store ^stands

the first place for Holiday Shopping.

—If you are not going “Borne** this 
Xma* *<-inl a p*mniit, on*» of the “just- 
like-y««u-at your-be*t” kind, taken at the 
Sk :■* L"W -radio. Sit now; no time to 
lose. •

—Tin- local Pool try Association has 
lecidetl to hold its annual *bpw at the 
market building. It ' will Dikii pine»» on 
the 13th. 14th. 13th and loth m January.

______ J Cobble-
dick will act 1* jfl'

•ftice.
caHiedml; Cmoplognr; Row*» nml Owm-f they nrv for sale-a4--4be ftsimdpjk 
remy. 5fo jtaim* will ho spared by Wm.
Hick*, the leader of the choir, to make 
flie production one of the best mush*) 
treat» given iu tlie city. •

— Rehearsal* for the grand' pnxluction 
of the oratorio "Elijah” will lie com
menced as soon as the book* arri^. Her- 

-—ber^ Taylor han secureil the permiseioa 
of Oie board of management <«f St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian cburch to give 
the event in the church. It is altogether 
likely that a start will lax made early 

Jnext month. In the qieantmiv Mr. Tay- 
Slor and Mr. Hicks, who wil he nssoci- 

efeil with him in (he direction of the pro
duction. are making every preparation 
preliminary to the inauguration of the 
pravtices.

—The High sdiool entrance examin
ât i«»n opNied In the High sthool build
ing yixflenlay niurning with nereoty-fivo 
i niidldUTW. The subject* Wef6 BHtisb 
history, nlg<*bm. Ou n ad inn history and 
reading. To-day’* subjects arv aritli- 
nutic,*spelling and geography; tomorrow 
nnhir«- study, composition and literature.
Follow ing is il»e repni^^nt^tiun. of . the 
various» schools-*mong the < atMli«hit« <: 
South Park, 2»»; Girls’ Cbntfiil. 2D; Boy.-.' 
Central, 8; North Ward. 18; Ewiiumalt, 
1; privât» tuition. 1: Suit RpHng, 1 ; 
«Saanich, 2; Cedar Hill, 3; Cudln.ro Bify, 
*1; total, 75.

—A tqwcial showing of Li lier ty not’el- 
tie*. including cushion top*, tea cosies, 
table cloths, art cambric curtains, etc., all 
of which are acceptable as Xma* 
gifts. Weller Bros. .*•

—A social reunion ami dance will b* 
held l«y the lova I brauvh of the Interna- 
tiuii.il Barherx’ Vuiou this evening in the 
A. O. 1\ W. hall. Music will l*e pmvid- 
e«l by the ori-hestra of the City hand. 
Refreshments will lie nerved during the 
evening.

—The souvenir caiêmlar of Victoria, 
pnWished hy A. 8. Angell, if a near 
remembrance to send w>% out-tif-town 
friends. Duly two hundred have heeo 
priutwl, so you must apply eorly to 

lire one. The price i* 25 coots, and

Dolls, Toys, Games iq Profusion ;
Vk The irr*n«le*t rvBevtlon «>f 8ANTA C'LAl’8 Wares ever gsthen-d tog«'tkcr, J 
^ and everything at our POPULAR PRICE». ^

iHASTIES FAIR;
2 * . 77 Government Street. s5 *

Bleached Sheetings, Gray Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Gray Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills.

BOYS' REEFERS.
Boys' Smart Reefers, for cold blustery 

wdhte'r weather, high siohu ««dlari*. 
U.-milar ralueiL_ 43.SM and 44.W1. 
KPF.t’IAL WEDNESDAY

UMBRELLAS
For Men. with steel rid*, mi Dirai 

wood, and Glorl* RHk Covers. R«gu 
lar value *1 W*. SPECIAL < 4 ft A
WEDNESDAY .. ............... #I.UU

LINEN CLOTHS.
IUea« bed Linen Table Cloth*. *!a« - l > 

2x*t yards. Regular vaine |1. 
ea«h. KPHC1AL WED
NESDAY ................... $1.25

CHILDREN’S COATS.
Children's Itesrnkln Coats, with y«#k« 

ând tep». f,Ri'gnt«r amt
$4.rs» each. SPECIAL 
WEDNESDAY ........ $3.25

FIAININEI WAISTS.
UldlH"" Flannel and Cush mere Khlrt 

Waist*. ir*»«'d eoiorlng". Regutur 
vu lues f3.S0 to $4.0» ea< !i 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY $2.25

SILK WAIST 1EINSTHS.
.Aftetfcer . v , »iIk Buroalp. gnd a

*|ilendld ehHine to give « g«»od useful : 
pr«‘*«-nt. tteg’ilsr velues P#» Cfls* 
to$1.25 a yard. WEDNESDAY DUC

A FUR BAR6AUN.
1 jirltr* Bnrun" and Rla«-k N«'‘rk 

with 4 tails Regular value
Farsi

»rHl iAI. WEUXUSDAY 65C

UMBREUAS.
For l.adle* and Children, 

rode and i»«ilh runner*, 
value* $3.M to $4 fit) » urh.
special wf:dne:si»ay .

vira steel 
Regular

75c
MEN’S SILK INITIAL HAND/tERi HIEFS 25c EACH.

THE HUTCHESON CUMPAHY, LTD., VICTORIA, B. C.
L A*A*A**A A A A AA AAA A A A AAA AAAAA’ ******** ***** **e^e*v*eeeemve

WEILEB BROS.
Xmas Suggestions

COTTONS
< Also 10-4 and 11-4 Cotton Blankets.

J. PIERCY & CO., *
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA F

Wv herewith giv. von several !>•:* t f seh .- «hhh'wô
will. Up«'ti p*-ruM»l of the va nié, diw«*%« r that « v«*ry artivle hi 
the ntilify of an article largely determine its value?

very appropr.ato 
1 e real usefulness

Notas Gifts. Y< >1 
•«« after all do» v not

stores anil a (. {he Tinuw 
-O-

Fifty Yeirs the Standard

WING
PWWDffi

———— — — |La l|sM*r A>—A aJJa IaBrOvts ins iisvor in« iaas to

is healthfulneu of the food.
MHOS BAKING POWDER OO. 

CHICAGO

—The name* of the ladio* and gentle- 
ment 'who have promised to take part 
iu the «“om^rt giv*»n at the King’s Daugh
ters’ room, adjoining Angel» College, at 
8 p-ui. to-uiorrow. are as follows; I»r. 
mul Miss Cobliett. Mrs. Pemberton, Mr. 
lamrworThy, YIUm F. Pom.ll Mi*» Pte«r- 
der, Mr. Allen. R. Worlock, Miss Sairail 
and Misa Walsh-Windie. There « ill be 
a wnh*-of-work end tea in the afternoon.

tr-The dentli occurred at Nanaimo yes- 
tenlay of John K. Jenkins, for many 
yinrs proprietor of the Old Flag saloon, 
in the (’onI Pity. He earn** to British 
Columbia in 18(11, and established him
self in the saloon business. On the death 
of Peter Steele he com down to Vic
toria and took over the business, but re- 
limjuishcd it in a short time. He receiv
ed n partial stroke of (tamlysis some 
years ago. -He was 64 year» of age. The 
British ('oluinlda T*îon«»er~ïWïëty "will 
make the funeral arrangements.

—On Wednesday afternoon, at the re
quest of the ma mi geineiit of the Or-
pheuni. the ttynpTHons will appear at the 
imrrtnee. giving nil who are nttnWe to 
attend the evening performance a ehance 
to see one of their hypnotic acts. In this

ittle Byrine. who only weighs ftfl lbs., 
rests her head on the hack of one ebair 
nn«l hçr'feet on antither. without any 
further supimrt, acta a* a bridge Hr bold 
upon her—body three ' bt- four of the 
heaviest men in the andieme. While in 
the same |x>sifi«m a 100 lb. rock is 
broken. Mrs. Ryherwon will be in the 
Orphfciuu. uil lids- afternoon U*xcp iu a 
hypnotic sleep, The Rynersons npp«-nr 
each evening, and at also Wedneoday’e 
matinee. These great hypnotists are 
merely an extra attraction added to the 
already, strong hill this week. ^

—Of the flong birds recently imported 
from Knirtnnd by the Natural History 
Society all the robins ami a number of 
t he gihlfiiu hea are «h ad. - This was <Hs- 
<-w*v«t at last night’s meeting of the 
•or ety* and J. R. Anderson was re
quested to nrake inquiries a « to the àe- 
jrLimntixgtioB of lards in-. Oregon and 
Oalifornia,'tml the matter was left- to 
th" dlveretion of the bird committee. 
Members of the society expressed their 
D»gret on the- death of Dr. Gilbert* Klr- 
kef. formerly of Esquimalt. and nn ac
tive member of thç society. He died 
at Ha»Iar "hnis^âL. Ham|whlrv. The 
sweetafy was ipstnseted. tb cotnrounleate 
the «‘ondolence of the society to the 
widow. A very interestingf paper on the 
‘Aurora BorenHs** fwas read by Mr. 
Bpynes Reed. w;ho received a hearty vote 
of thank*.

Glove Certificates
When you wUh to make the gift of a pajr of gloves, you 

tf*. OGOflRmtad v it h the questi«m <»f ►iw and *’«*I«jr. In a|ne 
case* out of tee yo n will selec t the wrong *i*e. and if ^he 
aixe happen* to l»e right, the color is wrong, ami in the

r -u ' / a .S d »■ -gift -GtcV*1- -Hi- -tE cevt-rti»—-y hgletf.

Our Glove Certificate

5 O’clock Tea Kettles Hanging Lamps

Will obviate all th ve tr«;itblcs. We will fipnish you with 
* cf-rtitimte that will entitle the hohlcr to one or m»re
O.lirs of gloves. Tl.c rccipicii* um t»;i ,<t mir ----
(lie gloves wauteil -and have them fitted. A fine stock, of 
glove*" for both ladies and geoth-uuu, and certificatej»^ 
ih»ued in either ci *v.

GEO. R. JACKSON,
_57 Government Street S

I»***

(EliSIMWfl’S
Girt* Tor Ail.

NY LADY’S TOILET
Table D uselea* without the proper_awn> 
goriei. We have everything she 'need* tti 
furnish It completely, nur »t«»k of hair 
brnshes. puff Inixe*. man Inure sets, colognes, 
etc... Is much more vnrbil than It Is pos
sible to Indicate here. If In ue«*d of gtssls 
of this kind we fed sure you vtm find st 
our store exactly what you want, and at 
prices so low that they will surprise you.

Remember lift» that we keep a full line 
of all I'thcr k«mx!s that Isdong In ti progre*-
«Fv.- niirtl.T» phifHiiHf)’

J.L WHITE & CO.
Peoples Popular Prewrlptlon Pharmacy, 

30 AND 82 GOVERNMENT HT . 
Phone 542. Near Post Office.

A Nice Present 
For Xmas

A Pair oT Trousers 
or Fancy Vests

We have a. fine selection In stock 
at aPEVlAh PRICES UNTIL 
CHRIST II AH, Men su r«*s v»« be 
taken from an. oltL garment.. Call

PEDEN’S
McTcliiiuAs. Tailor.

A new assortment just bfH^j 
up. comprising new «lesigii 
fin «.died k asls at Very reasonable

Bra mi Kettles
Stands, at..
*1.50, $4.00

v.

st y lev of lamps, fitted with 

i 11» autifuli) decora toil shades,
I g«"d huniers, ami fittings of
i the be*f quality, at........... ..

*3 ■«o. $5.00. flMM), 1-fc.

Pictures

proved by « 
subjects. XV «

m i.ts $4.30,

i<*>ni "Wîît; T 

a 1» fill m lev’.lyn uf 

l i ve an <xc..l rion- 

t the pr

pre*
$5.no. $b.o0

-$5.00 am! $7.00 en. j Hail lamp, from. .f2V> eh.

Small Wares
Vruiub Brush and Tray, from _

................ $1.00 t » per Set"
Knife or Plate Basket*, from

.............7.V. t*. $1.73 e*ch
Polish til Folding Wood Dish 

mute. A set of ti mar*, for
................ .. ................ .............$1.00

Engliah White wood Bread 
— Hoarder4**-. fiOc. ami 7tW-. each 
Carved W<s*l Handle».Knive* to .

niatca, |{Uki..30e. to $1.30 each

Rug Department
Fine Wilton Hearth Kugs. Tn

brilUOflll cbloflhgA. a(,.. m™
............. $5.50 to 90.50 each

Hea vy Ax minster Rug*, in use
ful bard wearing qualities, 
from-------- *$Gj00 to $l2JlO

Revcr*ablw Hmj-rna Rug*, in 
ri«-h coloriugv and handsome 
design*, fnuù.$5.<*J to,$7.00 e*.

Piano Lamps
A gt i ni " Pia no , La mp, wi th a

handsome vltade. make-, a 
Very I.feptabh gift. It *
Jivi fni, orn.iiiiebtal and decor- 

• at ire. XX'*' as** showing a few

Table Limp* in great variety.

Fancy Goods 
Department

Haim, llcture and otïu r 
Drupe*. Fancy, <)<•<•»slovaI Table- 
("ovi rs. a Big Selection of <"n*h- 
iou’s. Vm-overed GAishiou* in all 
size*. Liberty Velvet Cnsluoa 
Fliivs, “Armenian Art Work” in 
Cushion Cover*. Table Centre*, 
etc., ai* ve/y reasoaiable prices.

Card Tables
| Card Tabtrs in Qnnrrcroil (hit; 

top 32 in* lo - in diameter,
:.i«vly polish**?, fur. . .
Car*! Tàhli;* r, 

Felt Cover* d: 
finish, fur.

$22.:*0 *a« li.
g«* d “W« ik T.

.. .$7.00 
(Juarterâd Oak; 
op .'I4x.*14 ; fine

.....................$12.00
ii—g&lr»...u>__

.
lies.”

Linen Department
STPmiOR TAHldB LINKN8 

AND NAPKINS TO \lATCH. 
5 li’rluckJrisl*.. Li»*»» Tea Glotlis
—Hplvi.did valtn-s), from........... *"

• ;.................................... $2.50 each
Kl «giiot Dr an n and Ehnhrçider- 
Iri'i. I. i * I i null rpam s’, xt ith 

Pillow
Counterpotw > fnan.-w p ,......

..................$11.00 to $23,00 each

Special ggFgjr Lane
Containing 1.508 illns-tiUtl.m* ntid prie* * ,-.f -.3.000 other nrticl«>s w ill give y«»t 
us* ful Xma* Present* and hew to fiunish your Ik-me than ymr ron.«l gain .
now—-It is free.

information'regarding 
» k's~shopping. Get' one

FREE FOR THE" 
ASKING.

Bargain
4 Roomed house and stable, good loca

tion, James Hay, $»«:•.
Swieerton & Oddy,

103 mWBBSMK^T 8T. •

- R. M. 8. Empress of China arrived 
at Y’okohàma from Victoria on Monday 
loot.

Miu BUs De Voe, Dramatic Reader, 
Congregational church, Tuesday night 
Admission 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved real tetat* security; low rat* 
of Interest.

Apply to my solicitors,
FELL a GREGORY.

Victoria. B.C.

Richard Pickering.

\ TREAT THE BOY* TO A

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JN0. BARNSLEY & CO.
11» GOVERNMENT ST.

Johnson St.
5-Roomed

Cottage,
\A>\ HIH120» fl.2fitf;j $230 cash, 
monthly instalhui'iitw. 6

You Will Make No Mistake
. ,r. *,11
uly the h«4

•vs for your X lua* c-he « r. Our 
r uutl Liquor llepartln * nts wv cji

fav* r.ibly 
ry bottle

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE OR 
. ..î »..vi l.n.u.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown, lid.,

If you try wto
known. !n mir Win

| ■ •
THIS LIST MAT INTEREST YOU

SPANISH PORT. Hi year* old. |ier Bottle............................................... ................... .. $1.0(1
PURE NATIVE PORT, per'Mottle ................................................ .. ....................... ..........  Jbe.
RISK'S FINE OLD SUOiCH. per lfc.itle..........................  ..........................................  . $1.00
CALEDONIAN l.j<jVl>l U KCOl Cll,„|H»r Bottle .. .............$1.00

Try our ’Tt.iJ.ih" or "KâlamUu" Brand **.f Te*. . They wdll i.. . you, because 
they arc ptvustfrg ofht*r*. ‘ -

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
’PHONE 28, 29 AND 41 JOHNSON KTKEET.

The “ Vest End” Grocery Co., Id.,
‘PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET

30 BROAD 8T. Subscribe for the Times.
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1 Our Business §
* Is to serve the public and give the most satisfaction t£
$"pSISBTe. Our success depends upon the way our business 
Xfc is carried on. . iffr
S, If you will give us an opportunity of serving you it ^
v will be to our interest to p'case. Our aimds to tatisty our .)£> 
v customers and we are confident that" wê can wtti their approval 
X Wc Arc Demonstrating Cowan's Cocoa and Icing, and X
X would like you to call a rut try them. ,

x Mowat & Wallace, Lè“ocü?.. *
X j- ^ ^ t

xx*xxxx*xX:

DIDN'T UKMBMiIEB HER.

Thv late Lord Salisbury wa* said I#» have 
h.u{ the worst memory for face# ever known 
The well known story of him which, re- 

^ dotr We -dtwnvwd We w*r wHk a
latlu-r uh*v»rv member of tr‘ Hotter of 
< oIuuiom* under the Impreniloa that b«- tvs* 
Miking with Lord B"b*»rta has g«me tbe
XBBgChk^, . _ . ___.........................................

lu tII.* Ii.iltt.-i ..f i.n.l iifm.Tl.'- f"i faces, 
probably the late W. G. WIH», the play
wright. was wen less well endowed than 
Lord Salisbury.

It I* «aid of Mr. Wills that ou i*ue oeva 
slon, when he was trnvelllufc abroad be 
waw aeotwted by a .voting lady who at «dèe 
„,H»ne.| up rather a friendly cortrereatlon 

“Vou do not seem to remember me. Mr. 
Will*." at length she said, when the con
versation began to da*.

“I am afraid 1 don't," he replied; "have 
we ever met bef»*re?"

"Oh, yes; we've met."
"But when*" be a*ked. his eurlowlty be-

, tiuLiisuysL —---------+----------------------------------
i7 "Think.

ATHLETIC'S.
SPECIAL MEET I NO.

A *ikn Im1 meeting of the loom! of irt:«nag*w 
tmm -f the J. » A. A. will be held this 
eveiiiug al lue club room* for the purpose 
of tvnaldering business t»f liuieirtan<*e. A 
full attendanee l* desired.

HANDBALL.
HANDICAP TOrUMKÏ. ;

Th » J. It. A. A. handicap tournament has 
retu It -d tbe flnuN. <iu«l the rompetllhut 1* 
unw between Stan. Smith. B V IVtttngell 
and Priluk Smith. The former will play 
the »vInner of a game Ikptireeii Peirtfigetf 
nu<] i*. Smith. As soon after these matehes 
ns yaoiltde another Vrtiritey will be organ
ised.

HOCKEY.
Tin: NANAIMO" TEAMS.

A former Victoria player writing fnun j 
Nanaimo way*: ( i

• "the Naitaluio.IIin key Club will be von 1 
aidei h id y weakened In future by the l«e»a i 
of their redoubtable full track, F. Teague, 
amt three «*tht*r pr-.miueni playet>. vis., 
r. Howled tom. MvKinnon and McGregor. 
The Inability to practice has caused these 
players to w ithdraw fruity the field. l‘rae 
tree generally ^as gone to the wind», and 
many of the Nanaimo team are getting dis 
gusted. How-ever. the Coal City team are 
amt us. au l Intend going to Victoria In 
January, alone with the girls' team. to play 
the Victoria toys." x

A- will T>é f^m*5inhered the I-m-tvI High 
Hebe ■! teams «both girls and hnysi went to 
Nanaimo so-me weeks ago. where they 
pluye«l matches with similar <’«ral .City 
teams. The- return matches, will be played 
in the city early next month, and the local 
team a an training hard for the*- games.

;-----o------
Tin: ring,

amateur toi uni:v

The Viet«»rln A majeur ltoxlng Association 
lytei;. -* holding a tournament at au early 
date for the pur|mse ,g •!.-« kllng the heavy, 
middbv bantam and featherweight chain- 
plou»hlps of the province. The three for
mer . ups are held respectively by W. Fish 
er, Fn.nk 8t,eveu>->û ami T. Bailey." As yet 
there l> is- holder *.r the featherweight 
chat /. nshlp, that -up having only been 

. presented this year for competition by Rev. 
W. W. Bolton. The question as to .who ha* 
the right t» tho f-mc- caps nn-ntlnmtl was, 
not decided at' the recent contents held 
und«-r'the, auspleiw <»f the assortatlim at tbe. 
exhibition, They are thervfore In tbe 
baud < "of the ussw-latlon, and will 
be
test' ill til'» f-*rtIv -lining Vourilainent1* 
Is | ,i! le that in-- event v ill take pla«-e
aî tli - A. O. I': W. or some <»lber suitable
hall. Tl i* programme-tcHl he eugnienlesi
l,r «..i.i,-' ^tl.leH, ..^.lbltlunw 1er the me 
bars ,f the. Victoria I West Athletic Associa 
tlon. Th<»-»e who Intend competing are asked 
to send, their names to Oisi Morphy at hla 
offl - hi the Board of Trade building.

BASKETBALL.
VICTORIA wok. W—•

There was a large attendnbic at the Y. 
M. C. A. anu- x hall. « «»rner of Pandora and 
Broun streets, last evening, when au 
exhibition match was played between the 
Victor.a and Capital ladbts* teaul*. The 
result was a victory for .the Victoria team 
by a *i or«- of 24 points (12 goats) to 10 

- prttnr-- n r^tbt.- fftro^Vb tiwia girls vwe 
their victory ito excellent <-«»mldnatlon and 
■pleadid shooting. 'Ibelr opponents, the 
Capitals, did not.appear to he as fast In 
-ci-mbinallou work, mid ilepettdM t »o much 
pq en.-.lady. Miss IUarSVr.“Tb~dC( TTie^amF-

With Your Breakfast, With Your Dinner,
With Your Supper

II

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIME f ABLE NO. 4M, TAEINO KKKECT TUURBDAI, OCTORKS ». 

Northbound. ' Southbound. Northbound. Bat.. Bun. Bout kb

Victoria
Bbawnlgan Lake
Duncans - .
i.aayaumn

Ar. Wellington

'Tfi:
.. w oo

...>....10»
means -j........ ■«mi '111(111.' «SMSIrJr
aalmo ...................................12J0

p h Lew 19 ,
12.(JH Victoria ...................................' 3-00
10.40 Bhnwnlgan Lake ............. .. 4.20

B.2U Nsnaiiuo.................................. 0.41
Lv. MLOO Wellington ................... Ar. 7.0B.12.61

THROUGH TICKET! TO CROFTON.

LIB

long time the Capitals were unable to get 
the ball near th. ir opponents " basket. 
Shortly before the finish of the gam.- Miss 
Honker g«*t the ball and neatly place.» It In 
tkf Imsk.-t f-»i .the Capitals. When time 

,i tijfc \letorta «<•<*'»» i«**d ■
lead.

The X l< torlu young la«lles |*ut m* au ex- ^ 
cepliouatly fin-» game MU* Yl catteralli 
and" Mis* B. Mellon play.sl well together 
and distinguished themselves re|Hatedly 
during the evening by some exceptionally 
accurate sh.wHng. Compared with the 
victorious team, the Capitals showed thetu- 
selve' slightly »k»W In combination and 
wanting practice In *b.a»tlng. A»« already 
stated. MD» ll.wkvr appeared to the 
only reliable «hot «ni the team. Dtherw 
should practice.^ „

Appended Is the «««we In «lêtall First goal 
scored by Ml*, M. Vatlerall. Victorias; 2nd. 
by Mi»s II. ibmua*«>u. Capitals; Srd. Miss 
fcl. Honker. Capita Is; 4th. Miss K. ll.»*ker. 
Capitals. 5th and 0th. Miss M. Catterall. 
Vlefvwtasi 7th. MH» K.
*lh. Itt.U <mmI BUh, Mb* M. Vatlerall, Vic
torias; 11th. Miss Htwker, Capitals; 12»h. 
Mls« It. Mellon. Victoria»; KWh. Miss M. 
Catterall. Vlct«»rlaa. 14th. Ml*» H-sk.-r. 
Capitals: 13th and ldtli, Miss M Catterall. 
Victorias: 17th. Ml** B dellon. Vielorlns; 
tilth. Miss M Catterall. Vlct**rlas; lINk. 
Miss Honker. Capital*; 20th. Miss lloskcv. 
Capital*.

V M A. VKTDltllll>
After tli* ladles' game last evening at 

the ï. M. V. A. annex hall, a Junior league 
match was-played bet w«»en the V. XV. A. A. 
and Y. M. C. A. team*. The «nal' h wa* 
sttiblwirnly cooteitted. and r«*sult«»l In a vic
tory f**r the latter by a aeere of 7 p*dntn 
to 5. From the start checking w a* hard, 
and In <»un*e*iuenoe there were many in
fringements «-f the rule*. A number «»f free

"1 «’ant."

‘Tut vtry e<»Try, 
rude, but I really 
lu the least."

"Well. It was la at summer, 
gaged

CEYLON TEA. Pure and delicious. Black, mixed or 
natural green.

Sold only In sealed lead packet*. By all grocers.

Via West hoi;
Double étage service 
and afternoon traîna.

Stage leaven Dally, connecting with north and koûtbbonnd trains. 
Saturdays, Sundays and W»i * —tunlays, Buodaye and XVSluesdaya, cennectiug with morning 
rare from Victoria: Single, lit; Return, |3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBBRN1.
and Frtdaya, ne nrtlril af ltsla frnnl TMH

and l"m euro It Is veri 

rannot call you to mind

We were en-

THEY ARE A
HOUSEHOLD WORD

1HMIIIS KIPNEY V1LI.S l-OL\<l 
«IREAT WUIUx IN I-ItINCH 

EPWAItP lsusn.

•Ml SMSIIP (#. 111.
--------------------- -------AMD--------— -—

Clh HU Ml Him CO.
(Umllvfl,. I

Joint Service From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or gbont 
Dec. 12th. Jan. 0th, Feb. fith, and every 28 
day# thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL * CO., LTD.,

Telephone Mfi. Vl«*t«*rla, il. C.

They Pm J-liii J. llttrus ou . Ills Feet 
After Kight Years* ^ufferiiK—Hiw 
t'n* • Only One i f Xtnuj. ,

Oarnley. IV K. !.. Dee. 14.—(Stpecial).
H«sdÉàiSw*>yiU4fi»-| -r-M. ■ thwtwh this Ught bule t-lwnd.- 

ivtTtVV* Kidney l*ilbt hartr e»tHbii*ed a
rcppaitilïïr t-hiif has uiiuîe. them o bouse 
hobl wnhL Many are the cnee* «>f Kid- 
tiew Oh*.-use that have vnniwhwd before 
a tre.it »uut of Ikwhi’s Kidney Piih. 
Th-.. Ure |Ht>veti they < ure sick Kid- 
:»ey* and v«m*eiiuvutly vani*h aM Kidney 
complaint* from Backache to Brigtit*» 
IHsease. an-1 all disease^ re*oH4ng fX«»*u 
diaorderetk Ki«l«ej** frotti Kheuuiatistu to 
Heart I » 44-a»e.

J’.tm J jtamv of lot 18 IMrulcj. aiitl. 
a well km iwii member of the, I.O.F.. la 
one of the most notable cute* and he 
often t*Mi tin* sftory of ; it. "K»»r over 
eight years,” he say*. "I ntiffcred fn»m 
«'hat th«* «lot-tor* pmhpaQl'etî ehr.«>nlc In*-'; 
liaoiiuation -»f the Loins » ml Ivî«!ih*j*.- 
I got ini had I i-t'iiW nrarcelgr walk. *4t 

. ,, ,k„ Mr_, ! or <!«»4'v. The doctor*a medlctne -li-i o"tshots were given Imth side* In the first 1 . .
. .. .v , , « xi i’ hifip nu», end I was about to give uphalf. One of th«*»e award«-d the >>!.«..« ■ \
a , , .. M11 V|_ ! in «ica|i.-iir when an ailrertlsemeht lentA. waa converted, tint those girun -the -X » i r* w,,_

... ï i , v, *H| i, - tne to mi Do<bt a Kntney lu ,* lucyu - - i were napfap At tne nni*n i ;
of the first half there woe little difference 
between the Standing of the lw«

W$ *0111116-mm (oi no.
Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nor., IVOR.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 8 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Fuiford 
Ilorbor, Ganges Harbor. May ne Island, 
Fernwoed. North Gallano. Gabrlola.

We«Jues«lay and Saturday, rouad - trip 
through the Iwautlful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Pier Island. Beaver Point, Gauges Har
bor, Mayue I eland, Gallano, North Vender, 
Satnma, Smith Pender, Moresby ; returning, 
arrive Victoria 0 p. n.

Thursday, for NanAlmo. calling at Cow- 
tehan, Musgravea’ Burgoyt.f 44ay. Maple 
Bay, Crofton. Vesuvius Bay, Chemnlnue, 
Kuper. Thetis, Gabrlola.

For further Infirmation and tb’kets ap 
I ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co., 
• Market Building.

UF1 Jf*R.lnro,Stage leaven Nanaimo Tueedayi 
Fare from Victoria: Single, H" *
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TlCKRTS VICTORIA TO SHAWN1GAN LAKE, ONLY 

F1VN IKILLARS. -
MfXCUBSION RATES In effect to all pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, ra

tura log not later than Monday.

_________ —' v- ■——-—TOIBé»

You Will 
Make Money

Consistently and regularly by Investing in 
our Monthly Pools. UUP November Pwl. 
lust eloaed. paid a very large profit. New—1*11
Pool now forming. Our plan Is Indorsed by 
luvestnm. banker*. |*me« and public. High
est reference*. If you want to secure a 
sure and regular in* <»me. without Interfer
ing with your present employment or busi- 
'n.-rt* don't fall to Investigate our proposi
tion. Safe a* a hank. Monthly dletrlhu 
11->u of profits. Write to-day for circular 
giving full particulars.

MORTON A THOMAS.
Philadelphia Rots rise, Phllada., Pa._______

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER lVfh, 1Ü0S.

VidDg!*

îSS

In the wrtiiil halffethe Y. M. U. A. t*»«m 
appear*»! to have- the l»e*t of play for a 
time. They outplayed their opponents In 
defence and In shooting, and soon had a 
g4»»l lead. Toward* the end of the game. 
Campbell, the Victoria West team's crack 
shot, was allowed *»me «-hance* which be 
did not fail to take advantage of. and a* a 
result the wore of the V. XV. A. A. team 
increased until their opponent* were only 
two*point# ahea«l No further score was 
mad-» by either'team.

J. T. Little arteil a* referee to the sat|w- 
factb'Q of t*oth team*.

Following I* the score In detkll:-l*t, free 
shot by B«>w« * for Y. M. C. A. ; 2nd. by 
Mulvahy. Y. M. C. A.: 3rd and 4th. by 
Rowe* tor Y. M. C. A.: 6th. by Campbell. 
Yletorin We-t «1th. Gawley, T. M.
7th, CnmpheVi VlcYofïa Weat ; Wh, by Ufilbp- j 
bell, for victoria West : ftth. goal. rtc<H-«»i l»y , 
Maleshy for Y. M. 0. A : lfilh and 11th. 
free shots, by Campliell. for Victoria West.

SILVER CUP PRESENTED.

A han«l*ome silver « up has been pr«»*ent> 
cd f.«r <-om|>etitbua among the ladb-*' teams j 
«)if the province l»y E. "Hill. «»f Ch a Boner Ac . 
Mitchell, and 1* on « xhlbltlon hi the win- |"

eminent street. It l* probable that the . 
,conte«t will be U>t w eed the victoria. West J

teams, I i*
to tin* present no *< hednle has l»een draft - , 
4-d. Tht*. However, will l*e «bme a* h»>u 
a* It l< definitely a*«ertaln*»l what team* ‘

l i! -l t v rful w -rk f r 
now curt»!, atul titniik Dodd’s 
Fill* for sfiving my life."

A scientist declares that exceealrc r«»ff«4 
drinking permanently Injures the eyesight.

WHERE TO GO FOR

Xnu&Bon Bens,
Xmas free Ornaments*

Xmas Sweets aad 
Ckrystalllzed Fruits.

A large assortment of these goo«i* Just 
arrived. Now^Is the time tootle# your or

ders for J'lum Puddings aqd Xmas Cakes.

CLAY’S
TEL. 101. 3» FORT ST.

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave Victoria ,
Arrive Sidney ............  6.80 a.m.
Port Gulchott ..................................... 12.30p.m.
Cloverdale ...'..............  2.30 p.m.
New Westminster........... -,................. 4.00 p.m.
Vancouver ...................................  4.46 p.m.

For tickets and lnf«»rmatl..n apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

Government St.
F. VAN SANT.

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all points In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through D.urlwt cars for Toronto, Mon 
day* and Fridays. For Montreal and Bos
ton, Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN
Athenian ...................  ......
Empress of India.................
Empreaa of Japan' .4..*...

SAILINGS. 
........... . Dec. 14

...............  Jan. 23
CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.

Mlowers ................ ......v.. Dec. »1
Moana . . Jan. »

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
{XWOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

New Is the Rlfibt Time to 
Choose Year Xmas Gifts

Oar stock In all Its branches I» well as
sorted and ùp-to-date. Watches, Chains, 
Lockets, Br.Hwhes, Bracelets. Necklet*. 
Rings, «« art 11ns, Links, Toilet Pieces and 
Sets. Brushes, Mirrors. Sterling Silver 
Table Ware, flocks. Opera Glasses, of all j 
styles. Any article selected How will be 
laid aside.

~ EVERY TrtTcI.E GUARANTEED.

J. WENGER, - Jeweler,
eO-OUVKRXWCNT HT-4U.

********* * « J*

N ' 9;

Intend participating.

THK GUN.
SEASON CIX18ES.

The «hooting veasen for deer of all kinds , 
ri«**e* today .Cock pheasant*, qnall ami 
grouse may be shot until the 31 *t Inst. The ^ 
Meaaon fiir duek* continues until FehninQr.

i.tu-’r put up a really* Çi «r game,
.

’I• :«I ; vart'c'd • »lv"-ni V afh-i W ho. o’rbe-k
The «'i pltala. w«»re *«ill« of Mue and white 
and the vhrtt*riaa were dl»ttugni*h«»l by 
their n-lva-rt— blue ami " goi<|. Wtu-a the 
wh^'.ehlew the ball immediately f*«uud Its 
way ti» the Capitals’ basket Here rt-UfiC- 
baM p'aylug tc^Tt place, which reavlted'ln 
th«- X'li torin* «coring After the ball bad 
been thrown up thé Capitula had the .best 
of piny, find It wa* not long before they 
twrT,c''i,nrd -fbe rtr-ore T-îl4» pbty ceettem»! 
for The first half. t«V* «.*><$ then the other 
team plaelng the ,ba|l In the basket, *«» that 
at half time there wn* very little difference 
betéy - n the scores.

Vl« tori» played tip Ifl the neeond half and 
wron-.l several tJlne* In sur»esalon. For

MANY SUDDEN DEATHS 
J Are traced to « heart that wna negle« t- 
l <»1. If your heart is weak or tieat* too j 

TnubUx- yott nee«l F’erroaone to strength- j 
cn the heart’s muse lee. regulate it* it- 
Lion and stop smothering xjuvem». Fem>- 1 
z«me always « lires weaLakesrt nu«l r«- \ 
»t«lrcs this organ to « strong healthy 
state. The beat Tiefirt medicine tn rtie j 
world J in Ferroaonc, w hi«-h in-al* nn.v , 
rtiihstitiite. Widely «wed i«y diictors it ml 
«old at SOr. |H*r box by all druggist*.

> »• do.,-.. •«. CASH STORE. »... «eie.
[ Xmas Goods at Rlfiht Prices. »

< UI.OTB*.
Silk Llaed I'ashulxre Gloves, per pair ............................................... ......................  30c.

[ Wool Lined t'aalmi.»r<» Gloves, per pair ....................................................................... 40r.
* Plaid Lin. .1 t'u*hm«r>»\ Gloves, per pair .........................  .....................  S0c.
I Fancy King- i*er pair........... ............................................... 4'*-' Bad
i fil.23 Kid tiiuve* (Fowne-O, for................... ; ................................................ i....fl.tiO
* TABLE DAMASK.
I M inch Table I la mask, at per yard. , ................. .. ... ....................». 25c.
. 2 Spool* Baby Ribbon for .... X.................. -.. .......... ................ 25c.
1 Silk foliar Frame*, only ....................., ............................. ...........................  10**-
I HtySB. » ?
. Pure fashmare ipearolesa feet) .............X ...................... .....,~r.;t.t;... Ificr-

Llama Ho*.» tall alzexi ... .*.......... . ...... 23c.ltL.60c.
t "Wsl»t Bag*. Ribbon*. Tie*. Brace*. fomb«, Handkerchiefs, etc. 
t fry u* tor your Xmas Groceries. \ ,

‘nrififififif rrrnfrr»rrifinn«ifif *•**•**•**•?*

Are You 
Going East?
Than be nota yaw tkefcate m4 vfin 
the

North-Western
The only Me* now makipff UNION
DEPOT oeencctioee at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wtth the 
through trains from the PaMSe

ALASKA ROUTE.
Port Simpson and Skaguay.

Amur  ............... ................................ .. Dec.»
Amur ........................... ........................ Jan. 3
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

let and 16th each month, i* p. m.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, Î 

a. m.
To Ahohaot and way porta—let, luth aad 
-'ERK each month, 11 p. m.

To Goatsluo and way porta—llKh and »th 
each month, 11 p. m.

To Cepe Scott and way porte-SUth each 
month. 11 ». m.

For full particulars ae to time, rates, etc*
“,,U “ E. J. COTLB,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,----------

M Government SL. Victoria. E C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTL

Will k>, ., • «e«l.«»m. Mall. P..ill». 
Klim. ..4 Pr.1,1.1 ««Tic. Mm
Whit. Horn» ..4 l«*Mi In 'oflMflh. 
with th. 4.11, trele. fr,* ..4 to Hkngimr 
and th. ou.» Mnwahlp IlM bHw*e 
Hk.ru, .ti4 hpt *-«04, HHtlah Cel*- 
hi. .sd < tUturnlM J«r!.

PvT, p.m-uLor. gt-1 > to th* Tr.ee D. 
t,irt,ornt. W. T. ft* lumw, ML

k

ParJalan—All 
Prétorien - .X

TM SHORTEST UNE, THE 
THE LOWESTFINEST TRAINS,

RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 
Between

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, aafc 
yvox local agent, or writs

i A#WL
. Seattia.

Atlantic Steamship Bailing!
From St. John, N.B.

PrelaflaBj-AIIsk- I4«a ..........................■J*n- ^
Sicilian—Allan- Line .............................. J®n. 1®
Ionian -Allan Line .............................Jap. 23
Lake Manitoba—fan. Pacific .........Dec. 2#
Lake Champlain—fan. Pacific .........Jan. 9
Lake Erie -Van. Pacific .  Jan. 23

From Halifax, N.B.
................................ Dec. 28

Preforlan-Allan Line ...........................Jan. 4
Bavarian—Allan Line  Jan. 11

From Portland, Me.
Canada—Dominion Line ......................Jan. 2
Dominion—Dominion Line ................. Jan. 23

From New York, N.Y.
Teutonic-X^kBe Star Line........................Dec. 23
Cedric-White Star Line ..................Dec. 30
Majestic -White Star Une ................ Jan.
I.ucanla—Canard Line ........................ Dec. 2H
Etruria—Cudard Line .........................J**- 2
Auch«>rla An. h'-r l.iue .......................Jau. 2
Furaeeela—Anchor Line .......................Jan.'16

For all Information apply to 
A. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St.,
Agent for All Linen. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. 8. 8. A.,

—Wlhilpet, Man. ~=-------------------

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

** VIA NIACAN* «At » a —
e

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, etc., sddrene - 
GEO. W. VAUX.

rat Oca. Pa»s. A Tkt Agi.. U4 RiUai Stnwt.

f

MET
IEKL

1*1 Iwlw W.7,
OOOOOOOOOflOOOAOOOOOOOOOOOO 1 
VWWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

„ r « / C.lwni

2»cî?v

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEA » E VICTORIA. 8 P.M.

Queen, Dec. 5, 20, Jan. 4.
City of l*nebla. Dec. 10, 25, Jan. ML
Umatilla. Dec. 15, 30, Jan. 14.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

orSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dec> 1L. 25, Jan. 8, aad 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamer* connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers T6F pômiff CaUfUllfi 
Mexlpo and Humboldt Bay.

For farther information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change et earners er 

•ailing dates. y '
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
-Star---------------:---------------------------------------- -

VICTORIA, B.C

Pre.

I »1 FT FOE ÊX-PItWlER

eolation From Pre** Iloprvn* 
tivesf for. Sir Edmund Bnrlpn.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Lad lea* Favorite,

. Ie the only safe, reliable 
} regulator on which woman 
r can depend "in the hour 

and tlnu- of need."
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No 1 an«l No. 2.
No. 1 —For ordinary qaaea 

la by far the beat dollar
medicine known

Kn 2—-For special case* —10 degrees
■monger-three doljar* per bo*- _

lAfllea—ask your druggist for UwwW*a 
roftnn Root i omgowwi. Take no other 
ST ai: dIUs. mtxtur s and Imitations are 
danger®*!**" No. 1 »nd N^tara^ an3

No 1 and 2 are sold In all Victoria drag

A pleasing iu«-i«k“iit In connwli *n with 
the fetireuivut «jf Sir KdfipiuU«l Barton 
from the Premi«»n«hip of the Commui>- 
wealth to b^cedne^a jmlg»» of the Fwb*fal 
High Court »a* the presentation of an 
a «hire** jin«l parting gift fmni the fepre- 
*eut.itiw»rt oi1 the Aiirttfalie.n pres* at
tached to the <’minionwculth parlia- 
mont. Th > relation* between Kir «Ed
mund atpl the prv** gallerj were tnoef 
agreeable a.n«l hnrm«•nioii*. Th«* H«m. It. 
E. O’Oonmir, who a<i-om|M«nie* Kir E«J- 
muud to the bench of the Federal High 
Omtrt. i* an ol«l prertsman. ami for aooMr 
year*. during hi* early briefl«s* period, 
wa* the -leader-writer f«*r a Sydney even
ing |u»p*»r. tbe Echo. Mr. Ihjtkin. the 
new Pnjpe Mini*ter «»f the C’ommour 
we*Uh‘. ^>«*uamv a leader-writer for the 
Mellrtiurne Age at the age of twenty- 
two, and h« ha* acted as it* special c»r- 
re*|iondé!it in Ind'a and America.*

m

The Crowiuipg Features
OK OUR ROYAL STOCK OF

enocERiea
I*, first, high «inalky; s«»<oad. compteteneea; 
third, the perfect «*»ndltl<vn of th»» good*; 
Ffifirth: TB*** m«rtb»rate prices at whi« h we 
aell. cheap food may be popular with those 
who tin not know that H l* n»*t cheap be- 
in ii*t* It lack* nourlahiug elements, and 
that twice the„quautlty mult lu» ( pure baaed 
t<« get results eq.uaI to tho*- given by fur 
grbcarlm. EVERYTHING IN THIS 
8TIH-K I» FAIRLY KIIICEB.

WATSON & HALL,
GROCERS,

The motor la driving^ out the h«»r*e, but 
not the cycle. ,la France there are now, 
1.106,768 Wcydee, a«_ oompared with only 
483,414 Sve years ago.

Hardware
Of Every Description

: FOR SALE BY-----ttt

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd..
OMBir Tara aad Broad 80.,

IMIMMWtrt

Victor!*, B. 0

............... .

The Pioneer
In excellen«*e of equ^ 
ment, la In a >las* by It
self. From Mlnn«»apoll* 
and St. Paul to Chicago It 
i* The Tru.in ..f Traîna, it 
rnns via the r

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St; Paul Railway,

The route select<>d bV the 
United State* Oovframent. 
f..r The Fa*t MalL Three 
other dally trains to l*hl- 
« ago via this tonte.

». N. BOVD,
Cemm.rcl.l AS*"<«

SEATTLE. - WASH.

3- —3—
TRANSCONTINENTAL! 

TRAINS DAILY --3
WHEN OOINO WO

St Paul, Chicago, New Tort 
or Eastern Canadian Points

mi r*a ____ _
Northern Pacific Railway,

▲ad Enjoy a IBs m ùtm

Famous North Coast Limited
r*a only ip-f -dau tram crowing the «*• 
tinaat. ffhle tram la made op of aiegam 
New VeetiboM PsRmaa aad WferM 
■leap me, electric lighted aad eteam heated 

Etnaamhlfi tkMi on asm to all Enrageas
*Cheap rates one way mod round trip 

from all points East to Victoria.
For further Infor*

D. CHARLTON.
JL G.. P. A., ______ __ _________

Pmtm»d. era. ^ vwwk, B.a

PUGET SOUND
CO.

STEAl^B FOR PUGET SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
I 0*11» 4*117. cxc.pt 80*4*7, *t 7.80 P ». 
| for rattle *o4 Port Townend.

n. X BLACKWOOD, A«eot,
M0 OoxmwU Mrtet

Oxyftencure
Ha* cured In Victoria—
1 case of abâceee In hip Joint.
1 cage t»f- pncmn«mla and pléurlay In 2X4 |

days.
1 case of typhoid In five days.
1 case of *ptnal mcnlngltto.
3 cases of Inflammatory ^rheumatism.
2 case* of consumption* besides any ndm-

ber »f smaller cases. • No eeaeatk* 
ciperlenced during use. Call or enqalre 
Mrs. Herbert Kent, 243 Yatee atreet,
phone 19BB

FOR
Hawaii, Sam 

New Zealand aad 
* Australia.

I.l. A LAMBDA. Mil* tor Boaolol*. 
Saturday. Dee. 10, 11 *. m.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for TrtltI. J**.,8, .1*04,
8*8 “hIERRA, for Aocktaod **4 SydocT, 

2 p. m.. TOoroday. DM. 8L '
J. D. 8PRBCKLB8 A BROS. CO, 

Amt*. **• Fraoclx 
a. r. BITHBT * CO, LTD, Vlefe

BAN FRANCISCO.! 4 New Montgomctj 1 
C. D. DUN ANN. Ocn. Passenger Age 

JO Market 8t., San Francisco.
a£-------------------------- —J

“THE FLYER”
The

Peoples Train
Leaves Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spofcaaa, 

L Peal. Duluth. Chicago, Buffalo, Now 
ark. Tomato, Montreal' end petals Warn. 
Pa mongers leave Victoria 8.8. Ota Ham 

1M p. m. dally (except Sunday).
or rates, tickets, reservation* aad eO 

Information, cell at or addraae 
A. B. ti. DBNN1STON, .. J

G. W. P. A., O. N. 1L,
Seattle, Weak.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

75 Government St.. Victoria,' B. a

)

Jh^REATHORTHERN

Victoria, B. EL

2”TRANSCONTINENTALje. 2

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE. 
r»*>*nliga»lp a»Hinge.

KK MABIT will sell December Nth, 
China, Japan .aad Asiatic peats.

^670
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
, .... ------------ - «*,:-™~~
TV» gold dj*edg<r wliiv-h hu* beet* :jt 

work all siiinm» r oh the Tranquille 
•• htta «wpcwterf «ifwnettomi twnè

next niiritig. lu the invuntiun- » mini- 
her «f nwtMxary r*iwtirs will U» attended 
to, *o as to h \ v i V< ryttLu*: in pood 
aUap«- by tbot time. It In Mttiwftiotnry 
t« note that thé «'rvtlgt r lid* i ald( lutnd- 
wmv’r tMà jhumou.

URI.VD FORKS.
Tlie Granby i?<nmpuny 1ms » number of 

emgineerv at work on Smelter hill en
gaged in ma king preliminary survey in 
coraoectiun with tiie projecti««i ciilnrge- 
luetite «kf the plant f©!* the iuetalhitivn of 
a aa-punne and detavliod filant. a The 
date of the lowtuencrtnnrt. of eon&trne- 
fciora has not > * t T»eeu votôdïW-ml.

Kriilay’s Sun «ays: “A* a result Wf the 
passing of th • salary by-law by the city- 
tsauieil at its meeting last Monday night, 
H. S. (’ayley, uctitig ou I" hall "i A. I >. 
McIntosh, ontf^o! the ratejiayer*. *erv«*d 
pnf»era on the mayor and city clerk- «ai 
Wednesday fit-Tehootl demanding that 
payment of the Hulnriv* be withheld until 
the validity of the by-law van tie verified,' 
otherwise lie would take immediate stejis 
to tight the same. Several other "promi
nent ratepayers arc w illing -to stand by 
Mr. McIntosh in lighting the case.”

A HIGH BUILDING.

Tallest Commercial Struvtnre in the 
World--Necessary hi Drive 4.U(X> 

Piles For Foundation.

ÏV.-k How buikliug br^sevTYurk is the 
tullvst comnteivial structuré in the world.

This buihbng ha* ihhwh! nniujuretl
through the test .if a severe earthquake

Few, if any, tall -hisWings ar«- on worse 
soil than those- in Chicago. There oiily

. 4A At**-l#*Uu* tifc*. jmxùum is . a

.1ELSUS.
“The drill she-1 of (he Nelson «•onguiny 

•f the llm-ky M-omtaiu Rangers is « ne 
of the best and most ti|W«»-d»ite in the 
prvviuee. The completion of the offices 
and other rooms will furnish a splendid 
opportunity to the 'men «if the company 
to d«‘vel<qi its- strength and efficiency to 
the litidu-st iNiiut. a* Insides tin- hak 
for drilling they have apractic# ball for 
ride shooting, ns natiun room; a»d the 
WHIlill IR.I lilt :
rdum. 'Fhe company is 'not yet up to its 
full strength, although reermtir are ♦•©»»- 
iug in steadily, filling up the Ivacum-ies 
«■aused hy the removal of some of the 
©M members to other points. An effort 
ia being lugde to have a complete turn
out on the ovcusion Xf laird iMindomiH's 
visit."—News. -----

J. Brown, of Kemie. butt hi*,life «»ff 
Oratvfor«l >*iy on Friday night. De
ceased was t mpioyvtl as a ileckhatid on 
the steamer Va i lut Ha. and while wVUdug 
along the deck of a barge that was being 
towed by the steamer he was struck by 
the tow line a rad knocked overlmnnl. He 
*auk insrantly, but ranra* ut» again bt*- 
fore the lairge had passed. A rope was 
throw ii to- him by another man oh the 
barge, but he seemed «tunned and mn«lv 
no effort to 4-ntch it. Tin* night was 
pitch «lark with a heavy sea, and h<> 
further trace of him was seen.

Prospector* coming into the city pro
phecy that this will lie a very “l***» 
winter, basing Iheir assertions on the 
fact that the deer are keeping almost 

i * entirely to the upper mountain» yet. 
hardly one being seen in the valleys. 
Generally at th» time the dees ,have 
àhandoms! the upper mountains except 
when pur- led. coming down to the low
lands t«i feed ora the willow tops and 

1 other bushes, None of the hunters Who 
A hare been out during the past week have 
■ had any success.

«BEKS WOOD.
Coll*id« iable a<-tirity prevail* in Sum 

mit camp at prewent. About 60 men 
am employed by the two . properties» 
there working, the Km urn and the- Oro 
Deuoro. The Hall Mine.» Son Iter Vou
lut ny i« operating die Emtiw and are

-----Stopping- a Is. ill. 7UÜ Items -weekly,- Wlthu
enlarged -facilitb- #>«>ut «-«•mpleti-dthe 
out|iut wi'J Is- materially im-r« a*v«i. Tiie 
character of The ore,make* it very detdr- 
able for semiring pui^sMes. The Oro 
l>euor<> is being operated by flu* Deuoro 
Mine* Cotranuny. whose vigor is | mulling 
it fust to the front. Only seamty of 
•topping facilities and railway car* pre
vents a va*ti> in* reawl "iitp*i< over the 
present—Whom SM.Iti to HOO tun* weekly.

J_ At present 13 men are at work in the 
“glory hole," and they are gHting out 
15U tons of ore dally. In the lowi-r tiei- 

% nei nine uuu are pushing the work at 
the rate of 45 feet per week. The cum- 

V pau.v expcstei to reach the ore l*nb" at 
à i depth of about 2<i5 feet in the course 
\ of two or three weeks. The “glory 

Inde" work, practically on surface ore. 
is paying the expenses of the entire 
«Iterations at i«resent. 'Hie on» exis.sed 
is at least 120 feet in width and the en
tire body ha* not yet been ex*Awed w> 
ns to form a definite idea of its ultima!»-

.. Business generally, in the Boundary is
■Bradley Improving. KX’éfY day" ad«l* To 
me earned wvaltn of the comitry. Next

__3'egr iwiiinise* to l«v a ml-letter «me in
tué history of the Boundary—the Bound
ary U hilled to extract a mijlum ton* 
of ore in HUM.

On Wednesday evening last a meeting 
Of the Presbytery of Kootenay was held 

•far 8t. Columbia church jfor the purpo*«- 
of. indue un: Bat. M. U. Mr.hu:. m.. the, 
pastoial change of the congregation. 
Itev. Mr. Boberteon.^of Grand Forks, 
moderator. pr»**kh*1. Her. Mr. Thomp
son. of Midway, iireachcd the sermon, 
Rev. Dr. Wright. Nelson, addressed the 
pastor and Rev. Mr. Robertson the con- 

* gregation. AfteF the ceremony a recep
tion was held, at which the Congrégation 
^BHjIcomcil Mrs. McKee, who enjoys the 

WfcftiM.ltkHr~rif being the first mtntsrer*fl 
wife to join her husband in pastoral 
work in Greenwimd, . , ,

of nearly O.ouu fiounds on each square 
foot of the site. This t»n »rtu«*u* load 
rests nisui a be«i of tine, wet «and 
scarcely different front quicksand and 
,ul»MH a himdri d feet - -

It is perfect!) <afe. Nearly 4.<**> 
hirgi pile* were driven- In it by a 2.00U 
(Niumi hammer falling 20 feet, which 
compacted it until even thew- tremend
ous blows could force th. m no f u rtbçf, 
a ml they <*>uld well carry their loads of 
82.000 pounds each. Givopg bf the*#
piles W«Te-. « ai»pe«i with coinTeO* aH«f
pyr'ami«Litl l>ri«:k piers " were- built <-u 
th«t. «Kteel Iwams we» laid tar the Hat 
piir t«*i*s to distribute the .<»a«ki over tiie 
surface of the masonry. S«aiw of the 
«•oluuine carry uw much us 3.0(KI,t**l
IHuind* each, r

In other east heavy building* are sup
ported «.n pile* 'which n. Ither reach t«j 
tit* hard bottom -wr an drbn a la ftm 

1 soil Jjong' pile* are driyen into v«*ry 
s«ift mud and soil. In which they sink 
many feet by their own weight mid by 
light blows of a steam hammer. If tfaV.v 
are driven thvr,* 30 or 50 feet and left 
umlbturbcd f«»r a few hour*, it it /«mini 
1 haf the ailliesi m of the teutrlotn mod 
i* m great that they'can hanlly !>«• start- 
«••I again,.and may >«if«4y In* trusted to 
«‘«try heavy perinammt load», which are
r ‘ally supported by the stickiness of the

The 8f. Paul building in New York is 
*upi*irt«*d on a very deep bed of fim* wet 
<aiid. which was only excavated to a 
depth of about 32 feet. A «an-foot lay 
«T of <*-ncret«‘ was spread «>v«»t th-* bot
tom of th. ■ pit, aud ora this W’»s set th«* 
real f.mn.loii.m, «*.w»*tu>i» ■ irniWM'iit.
layer* of steel beanie ami girder*.

The Fpivckltat building in &m Fran 
<1*1*0. which weigh* Aver 24.000.Olio 
pouml*. r.-ts .on dense wet »and. on 
which a solid platfonit of steel ami ar
tificial stone was lai«l a* a foomlaiitm.

rust of clay not more than 10 feet 
th . lv. which H .at> In wet.'.plawtic mud

"'"t vji
«oer «xi,000 tons, which means a )>resiUre than 100 feet long w«ml«l lie re«juir«*l to

r«a«h the har«I i*m or b.«l rock, a ml im<*t 
of tiie tall l.iiiiilings there really .stund 
on great ni/ts built «mi the surface of 
the clay. It has been fourni fhnVa loa«l 
of ltd*istpnd* per square foot .«f clay 
surface will settle slowly for several 
imiiiths. .«fter wttllng perhaps two 

w 1*1 become *t:iti-m#ry and may 
Is* coij*up>nibly iRcfNWd with safety. 
No an« him is u: iib- ip prevent this set- 
fietndnt. Kxchange.

Twenty thousand young children, daily 
and nightly, stand In the streets of L«>udon 
offering various article» for sale.

Leather wael* |g go Isslw mM RàkM 
facturer» use It hi a eompre»a«»«i form, lu- 
siehd ot Iron^ to make <^>gw iie«-i*.

The best and safest way 
to keep Baby’s skin 
healthy is to use only
BABY'S OWN 

SOAP
Pur», Deinly, IVlIcatr.

Beware ot Imitations.
«mn Tearr soir ce, ai,., aemm

' T ~ ------------------------
la baying, note th, pitluw - 
The same tells lbs quality. If it’s

"SEAL BRAND'*
In l-!b. and 7 lb. Tin Cana (air ticht). 
Other high grades in richly colored parch. 

ment bgga (woitfBra proof).

HIGH GRADE

COFFEE
it's the BEST.

••s#**sss®*®is®®*®snssst
# CHRISTMAS SALE OF

|UPHOLSTERY

Dallas Hotel
BOOM AMB BOAfifi

At reasonable rites during winter month*.j., , • *.»Wig^|epigpyg5gr

Rooms En Sirlto or Single
»v' Heate<l with steam fhrotigbouft’

HOTEL BADMINTON
V A m.OUT sit 

JOB. W. Wallis. Pro#.
American plan ............. Rate, S3 end !2 M

S.tcapv. .o tea heart of the Wty. et.awt 
can w'tfl’a aue clock, ixaemg euntieuoaaly 
for a-1 parte or Ue city, barber .1.» }«
>“ ri8frtUn it«M ta every room

xoncB

Notice I» hereby given Thar we. Hannah 
Walt and William A. Huiith. earryliig on 
bualne** ns llmrera nmler the name of The 
Wlml#« r Urwery <*«wnpany. «m r,he i cm. 
i»L« a timbers It) and 21 Uovernnwnt » »*t,
Infvud to apply at the next sltt.ug_t-i the
Hoard of :.i« I using ' .................
City of Victoria, to U» UeM after tie* ex
piration of thirty days from the date here
of, for a license t«» well wplrltuou» II-;u<-rg 

•
leaa than k refuted plut b-ttl.- at any one 
time to any < ue perisou. n«t to be o- :ue4 
upon the weld |m mini - 

Hat «m tb!» 4th day of November, limn.
HANNAH WALL
w«1.1,1 am a. sm; i a.

We have ISO choice lota In different parts 
of the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have every facility for doing work 
at reasonable rates and aim to give satis
faction. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend
ed to

Moore & Whittington,
ESTABLISHED 1866. v TELEPHONE AffSO.

109000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000A

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
03 and 08 TATES STREET, VICTORIA, 8.C.

Will Take 10 per cent off All Eastern 
Catalogue prices

Orders for Watches, Dlam«»nda and other predoue atones will be duplicated 
at the above reduction within 14 days from receiving orders. If dot already In 
our large and well) selected stock.

TOYS ! TOYS ! MOST COMPLETE AS
SORTMENT IN THE CITY

Rplen^ld collection of iron Toya, the at rongeât thing mnd«- In this line, from 15c. 
to $3.00 eech. The Butterfly is very natural in appearance, beautifully colored. '

e

s

Me have just inn«lc up a nice n«*ortmciit of Ka*y Chair* ami Ricker*, suitable for OfirTstmaa Gifts, eu< h

8I.KKFY HOLLOW (’HAIRS «very comfortable), from., j....................... ............... . ."..#5.50 fo $.8.50 S6

MORRIS RECLINING CHAIRS (Oak Frame. Lnoee Ounhiotm). from .. ................. 8.50 to KLOO
LARGE. EASY CHAIRS (well Vpholsteniii. from .. ................................................. ..*■*. .. .. f».50 to £ 15 )
LADIES’ IT'IIOLSTKRED OAK ROCKERS, from............................................................... . f 7,30 („ 25.50

We invite you to rail ami inspect <inr gornl*; they are of exceptional g«*Ml vahw.

«Ve Are Takhff Orders Now For Christmas Eve Delivery “WS

SMITH & CHAMPION, I
100 Douglas Street. Phone 718

tonne.

Ail mineral rights are riw-rved by thn 
lnqnjma:t A Nanaimo Hallway Onr^ny 
within that uact of land bounded «... the 
acuth hy the wonth boumlarv ..f < ..tih»x
Dtetrirt, ou the east by the Rtraiie of 
Georgia, ou Ite north by the 50th psrai.ai, 
and on the w*»t by the boundary of t<« n 
A N. Railway I^ind Grant.

LBONARD U. »OLLT,
Land Commisaior.er.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

■ ^9ësses®ss®®ss=s-ss@s®®sis=s®e®é
MUNICIPAL.

Collector's list of Lands or Improvements on Real Property Within the Corporation of the Gty of Victoria-
To be Bold for Taxe*, interest and Coats on the THIRTIETH DAY of Jie««uther. 1688. at the City Council Chamber*, cm 

Hall. Victoria, It. L\. at Vi © «’lock n«*»n, lu pursuance vf "The Victoria Heal Property Tax 8al«- By-Law. 1668,' ui. l«-e«> in the 
meantime the arrears «.f Taxes. Interest and Coats due In reape«l of ea« b .Lot In the K«*bV«lule hereunder writ;, u 4»e paid. 
If s.«l#J the said l^ud* and Improvements will he «-bargeeble with a pr«»poi1l«»u of the Legal Costs <«f and in«l»i«u;ul to the 
obtaining cd the Judge a Order eonflrmlijg such Bale.

.4wwwd t hr ner. lUgi*ttred Ovnrr V

1311..........
1186................
ISM..................
It.......................
3 of a.................
4 of a.................
34 of a.............
30 of n.............

•••!*«•• ••••«! ...146-atlAC. 
...kflBL

Es.

16.....................

23 103-6 of W 
0.....................

10. .

. Falrfleld W K* 
Falrtteld F. K*. 

4504C, Falrfleld F. Ks. 
*-* ! Fairfield F. E4.

........ .",I*C KulrOi lil r.. . .L.. . . .... ■. . . . . . . .
........ ,12 A 13.. ! Fern wood '..........

..(63 A 64..:Fernwood .........
........ |fllf..............iFernwood ..........
pt 4.100-72. Spring Hldge.. 
........i5 acre lot 6 ..... ................

57......................
16 of 72____
17 of 72............
13 of 72............
1W.....................
36....t...........
47.......................
8 of 2 . *..........
10 «if 2.............
11 of 2.......
T.........................
8.........................

. .5 acre lot

Work Estate. .. 
Work Estate. . 
Work Estate.. 
Work Estate. 
Work Estate. 
Work Estate.. 
Saanich Ex'n. 
Saanich Ex'n. 
Saanich Ex'n. 
HllUlde Ex'n.

..........................31 Vie. West...
•.".'.".fr:-.4: . --Lttit-rtp. Wat..

•* 131 Vic. West..
.}3I Vic. West... 
- .|31 Vic. West . .
. 31 Vie. West.. 

31 Vie. West... 
31 Vie. West...
74....................... '...........
74........................
Feruwood

, .................Kerowiaid...........
•3-12.........110 Vic. West. ..

' ■-!»•»••• • HO V»<‘ West..

1 I J W. Keller..............
. V It l!r«.\vu*fc..........

..IP. R. Brown...............
t IfMre. Ada U>tul«ard .
..IP. Ferra 11 .....................

t I|P. FerraII .....................
1 IT. P. A Mrs. Patton.. 
.. )J. A. A J. Douglas. .. 

.. .|J. A. A J. Douglas..
. - it. Krxklue * E. J.

i Wall ......... ...............
K Erekiue A K J

] Wall .......................
. . <leo. H. Maynard. .
.. Joseph Greer ............

t 1 IPeter Hobluaon ........
. . IMra. l*. Adams..........
..'Mrs. A. Newman .... 

1 1 Mr* M. K. Robbins 
. . D. M. Eberts A W. J.
/D. M. Eberta^A W. J

... ft. F. Adaiua........

.. . D. F. Adams ........
Taylor ..................

.. . D. F. Adams.........
till). F. Adams .. 
ï I D. F. Adams .. 
till). F. Adams ....
... Edmund Fostekew
... Sam Wal .........*...
... Ham Wal ...............

. . James Jeffree . .. .
... George C. Shaw 
.. .tttwirg* C. Shaw 
...Joshua Davies .
,.. Jamas Blrney ..
.. Henry Nathan .

.... Henry Nathan .
.. Henry Nathan .
,..!Jeremiah Nagle

I Ernest Esralet . 
Ernest Ksealet . 
Georg** Marsdvn 
George Mar-den 

1 IIGeorge Manden 
.. jJohn Fraser ... 
..'John Fraser ...

J w Keller ..........
T. R. Brown ...........
|P. R. Brown ..........
Ada U-ui hard .........
jPatrbk Ferrari ... 
! Patrick Ferrell ... 
Elisabeth- Wat kina 
James Ikiuglae .... 
J*Ju«-« Douglas ....

James iNuijf!fH
James Douglas ...............
(Geo. 11. Maynard .........
(Elisa Jane Greer...........
Charles F. Mackenzie
jKred Adams. Jr. ...........
.Emetine Newman .........
Clara O. Haggerty ....

Augnste Pujol ........
i Daniel F. Adams .. 
'Daniel F. Adam* . . 
Daniel F. Adaina .. 
Daniel F. Adams .. 
iDnnlei F. Adams .. 
Dante! F. Adams . 
Edmund Fostekew
Sum Wal .................
Sam Wal .................
J a im - Jeffrey ........
George C. Shaw ...

IJ. P. Davies 
i.InmtM* Blrney ..... 
Henry Nathan, Jr.

,Henry Nathan, Jr.
I lent y Nathan. Jr. 
Jeremiah Nagle ... 
Theodore Davie ... 
Theod«>re Davie ... 
George Man-den ... 
G«‘<-rge Marsden . ». 
G<-«»rge Marsden . ..
John Fraser ...........
John Fraser ..........

43 041
2:1 101
50 4<i! 
2» 4«i: 
1# 90 
25 20 
10
3 26 
5 2f,

4 20

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GODFREY KENNELL. DECEASED. 

Take notice that puranant' to tin* Trus- 
1 t« « » and Executors Act, all creditor* and 

«■thi ra having « Inlms ngnln*t the « -fate

(are requested to send by poet <«r d-Ilver 
to the «-xecutors, Uoln-rt Tbf»mp*«»n « lan- 
tnn and George I'arret t, «»r to the nnder-

INlgned. en or before the 2»Hh day of Janu
ary. 1t*)t, their Christian and surracme», 
nddresses and dno-rlptlou*. the full partlro- 

f lars ««f their * lulma. the statement <»f rheir 
j amount* and the nature of the acurUU*. If 

any. held by them.
And fiirlher take notice that after inch' 

last menlAUied date the said ex««utora 
will proceed to dl*trlbnte the asset* of tbe 
deeea*«-«l among the parties entitled there
to, Imilng regard only to the el:ilm> of 
which . they shall then have notice, and 
that the «aid executors will ^n«>t l*e l able 
-for the said assets or any part tbei-eof to 
any p«*nw>ii or pers«>n* <-f wh«»*«* u^lui 
noilee «bull not have Iwn reeelt«ÎT by 
them ftt the time of such -V- 

Date«l at Victoria this 11th day of De
cember. 1603.

S. PERRY MILLS.
51 Langley St.. Victoria. B.P., 

Solicitor for the Ex cent or*.

-V. 83 
30 63 

U 071 <S* 13 
5 3o 38 tlO
3 40i 25 80
4 58 XI 27

95 >* o'.
8 05

Municipal Election
?

1904.
7.V 6 *0

-

U—l-.U4j . 1 1<1 9 M
« 3T‘i

3 15 
X 15 

11 541 
II» Utfi 

7 341 
3 78 
3 78
3 15 

10 50
4 201

1 14: 0 38
!G, 8 08

5 38 
5*1} 5 :t8

2 ON' 16 (Ml
3 «MH 96 66 
1 32! IO 70

(18 6 18 
U6j ti IS 

5 m
14 «I

75 6 71
■™nv

a
1 8U| 1

*imr
1 w 14 ta i
1 70, 13 35 

3o 3 52 
3t)j 
»!

1 14

3 52 
3 52 
U 37 
5 35 
5 36 
5 02

Notice la hereby given tha> |n order to 
qualify as voters at the forthc«.n»lng muni
cipal election, either as license holders or 
householders, such persons are required 
during the m«nith of l)ecember to ma.ke and 
subscribe before a Supreme or Onnty 
Court Jujdge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate. Com ml** loner for taking affidavits In 
tbe Supreme Court. Justice of the IVace or
Notary Pubiio. nr«- *t a 111 tory deiqarrmoii -
provldeil by the ••Municipal Elect lor* Act."

This declaration mu y be mode before *
W. W. Xi-rtheett, City A*s«-**or. wl 
Just nee of the Peace In and for the 
vt Victoria, at bis office. City Hull.

AkmnmhI real,estate owners are not re- 
qulre«l to make this «leeluiatlon.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LE R. 
_____ ’ C. M. C.

Vletoria. B. C.. Dee. 3rd. lUi'J.

i«'f«ire Mr. 
who Is jis.' 

he County '

DRMAti*

46 4 58
45 4 58
IH 8 04
1*4 8 M

X. B.-
Dated

-In «-otomn numbered 4 la above list the letter "L" mean# Lu ml. and *‘L. aud L" mean Land end Improvements, 
this 27th day of November, A.D. lUtKt. at Clty^HwRv^VUftiurla, B.C.

.-w > CHARLES KENT,
Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria. B. Ç.

PATENTS- ^lA>,1HI;,H„s
Procured in nil cooutrien.

•earrh.ee of the raroeda carefully made 
• od revorta given. LaL ^ writ* for 1», 
farms uow.

ROWLAND HRITTAN
WKlMelMl Bîie«WT nul Filw 4MO-IW. 
*Ma (, Falrfl.ld Block. Oran.llle frrtt 

<*mr Pwt (MM

WILLIAfl WILBY, 91 Douglas Street" ^ RESPONSIBLE.
>r < ^HNKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooo« >000000oooœvNF
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 000000000c - ^oooooooor^hoo:

WE GUARANTEE

Erse Cellar”
SCOTCH WH«5k’i -

10 Tun Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Sole Agtnti for B. C

BABQL*

Abby Palmer
JOHNSON, Master.

Keither tSf master nor the undersigned 
will he reaponeible for any debts contract 
ed by tbe crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

E. B. MARVIN k CO.,

Victoria. B. C

OOOr'-OO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOO'.-wOOWOOOOOOv
c<- ^vooooooooooooooooooooo, oosoooooooaoo^jMoouooooos

A. J. NAUHT
PRACTICAL PltWBtR

97 YATES STREPT. VICTORIA, B. a 
Stewm. Gas and Bit Water Fitter. Plana 

and estimates on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 800.

N orthwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Japanese Curios Store ^
! New rhrlFtmn* G«R«da Just arrived. All 
1 kinds of Silk Goods.
I Please tall and ««-e onr article*.
I ORIENTAL B4ZAAIL

00 Douglas St.
I YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.
x 152 Government 8t.. Near' Chinatown.

i—Ï - - nm,
" •nd manly by m

VAWfM Uklru'lM 
This treatment will eniargu 
shrunken and tiodeve Oped 
organa, and remorp aU weak- 

ratetrre to the g «nits 
ariaary nyatetu.. Partb ,;.ara
5 P***» nealad envelope.
Heahh Appliance c«.., Hcfa
ueiM^tt Hwlg., s**s*« 1®

STAMMERERS
f;

THE ARN.OTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN. 
ONTARIO, for the treatment of all f.-rroe 
of SPEECH DEFECTS. W- treat tbe 
cauHe, uyt «Imply the habit, anu therefore 
pr«*ducej natural speech.

Write) for particulars

Suits Cases, - $2.50, 3.00, 6.75 and 10.00 
Self 0pen>g Umbrellas, $1.50,2.50,3.50,5.00 
Smoking Jackets, - $5.00, 7.50, 10.00

WILLIAMS & CO.
XMAS CIFTS

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs... ..................with and without initials
Silk Mufflers . .......................................................75c, $1.00, *1.25, $1.50
Christy Hats, Dent's Gloves, Linen Mesh and Dr. Jaeger’s Underwear. 
Fancy Vests and Waistcoats, r....... .at $2 50, $3.50, $4 qo and (4 50

Campbell’s Semi-ready Suits and Overcoats.

Dressing Gowns, - «$7.50, 10 00, 12.00
500 doz. Ties and Scarfs, Special for Xmas Trade, 
at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Special prices quoted doz

68-70 Yates Street.
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XMAS PERFUMES I
EXQUISITE H 311 DAY PACKAGES.

------- ,-------
from l'l'- i'vft KufU.h, Irrnrd anil 
Aaii-rlian nigterà. Priera range

..Iwuy U.B- Ul “» fc**MSS 
oppSKattr of a*)"”ln« !°" *"«•

JOHN COCHfaNE,
cWefliitT,

N. W. Cor. Yates aod Dm

E. J. WALL. R* *• ***!*•

Just like Giving It Away.
M£W ABVKHTIlBMBm

MAL MTAT1 A IIP IIUMABO.

WANTED Widpw t30) iwk^ employ, uivutj I 
im.|,iuM 's helpi «>i W*8 l** lufaut ami ,

. ebllUien. 1 Utvhnrdsvii au*’»'1- I

lbTr”^"s<xmnuÏMAi.Ai.K. IX 2 VOVXU 8fSsÈ MS.At 

20 CENTS EACH.

iliUtiHED Wvi-k lijr ibv day, orJiorie t«> 
..o4,U4.tiAui. 4V-1 "’‘Offtns 

itlvliuirUoii *uvui.

I V’-a M Ynjan Ivi.'t -i;. Oy-tvi-> a!way.-* otv hnnL

Windsor Grocery Company
..... ... “ OOVKKSMBXT 8TUEKT.

OPPOSITE POUT OFFICE

AUCTION SALES j local news.
, Xltiiptare gpeeialiet Heard u at hi«

AUCTION.rV’.....:...
W. JONES.

Dominion (JovVrnuipnt AuctioaMr,
Wilt Hold Next Male

Saturday Night
At Mart. 68 Broad Ktreet. 8 |*. tu.

W.ANTKD-Two ladle» require trustworthy 
girl* from 14 to H X«* i*f agv to take
marge <«AApply 1 illvbard»on street front n> to re.

ItKOVIHUU-'A house and parl*»r maid; 
relereuve required. 4 Riuhin«l»ou airt-.t, 
from to to Ui. . __________

RP.UUIUEI^ A u*« hit Barer; good ***♦•*;
reference required. 1 lllc]tiriW"U street, 
fmui 10 to HL -

LEE & FRASER
just received direct from England,

-THE-

W. JONEK.
psnn.- w. Aactioacev.

grocery ,t>r- uf Ik. city win remain 
oiieu until eVtlock. -

V—o—
—Tin. Mi'ib.Xt Simd.i) '*■■■**. ' »-

| Pria Wv-I. wrtl^llui. Mp
1 uTtaluüh-ut iiu î>v■optf ‘ 1,1 1 "• ‘
réveniurf. '

Prive» as !mi «» theHpwsst. *■»»!»
him Ihh., .......... ll.ll Imy \ t-f-kln».

gr,. tnlnph.ine Hki. e.imm Jnbii*'"
nml tjuadra.

-Tl.e Maple I a-.i! VollfcvlUiuerk 8S 
I Dmigla. -trv-t. bave jir-l rwelvW «
I algaineilt at Turn Smith'- . m.-ker* ami 
I Chri-rmu* tree toys. ,

. —Everything the fittest. Iwmght for 
cn»h. :md sold at very lowest l«« at 

I Erakinc'-a groeery; telephone lia.. Make 
uu mistake of tbe nunilier.

Auction Sale
I am I,.«reeled l,, IW I an.l|.wd »«d Ike

M-rte»*»' !•> naese to 'e- .*11 nklii
Au, I,„u. .... !... premlaea knows «» <“■ 
o-eifle On.eerr. earner Dou»la.. and III*- 
IZZ -reetw vie,..via. "t‘ ^..rada, U. 
1711 day of Deoelulwr. •'
o'clock is lb- foreuArf; Hue 
Ht.M-k of eroeerleo. one pnlr lomputlug Srnîea ..dfeo mills, atom dalurea. two 

«... rood cart, three hnr<c. and 
...ell of harn.-wa. Term. caah. luatilre id
1^AS^.TOf!'\T^,A. ■■

DAVIES BROS.,
auctioneers.

\Ve Will Sell St Our Huteroom.

103 FOBT STREET,
Thursday, December 17tb.

llMXt. at 2 p. m. and 7 p. ■*., for our

Xmas ** . Sale
Tt»f following 11n.* <‘f good»: WrlWng 
CkKlu., with U\*" i»M« ■■ J"** **k'* 
feinto, Alarm Chwka; NlHiH < c»”
a*r «•i«. kw wltU Ink Htand*., Boat < »u»- fllj l^g.*i;perg«».-a Mllyer Slated: «’at 
SSL Wine add Hplrtt Stand; Bar Howljr 
cJSdle*leka. wliaoua. Hb.dro Mu.tard 
!•«- hall and l'eple-r Stand». Ma» H»; 
oer Mated; t ut tllaaa JWta. ». I 
a. a, Niukloi. Wlvi*r ■ •aredi.

""" Matrh Hidder, Silver Plated; Tray». Silver
Plat •?! Frames. Silver llated. UoM and 
îttrrr Wateàesj K. l* Water Jug.
Wai Ttotly Banka; l "•nblaatlon B.mlr . 
Sru «ter? Toole, on 'Ards; Carpenter*

. Tool», in BW *N»v-f 0«it TaWjcco.
On the evening *»f Thursday. *^«p. . '

190-;. W.- will 0*11 1 Him orated CBristma-
^O^od» oq view Wetlne-otay aft«-rn.a»n and

Davies Bros., Auctioneers.

—v'diurt Cartbi»o. I. O 1 ^ ‘
v ,11 give nn wtert*im»e»t tin*- evouing

i ' X
.

Steamer Qitceu ariiv«*l fr**m Han 
Framiatv !a*l vwiems.. .uid Hie I'm»- 

i "f the aarnc, ljuc. M-hetiuhtl t«> 
il for (he lt»> V'.'tx. ai H tht< wvtiiiyt.

Sct*«lc<l raiaiii*. l<h‘- th.: currant*. .1 
lb*, for 2:* tinewt frvwli vgg*. 80r. 
kip,M*ra. 10c. Ih. Every other line equal 
|y low at Erwkine** grocery, telephone 
10U. comer Johuaon and Quadra.

(iOOD EVENING !
Have aoiiie lllmk and Whit»* and *«»da 

-the populaf drtnlctn 1 .ondrm tool ay. 
| A* aupplied tin- ha|H‘rial Houa • of Voue

-The annual 1
y. FUFro HcgiiI pa try. Fifth Kcgimeiu. wilt U‘ held next 

Friday evening et the Royal Cafe. An 
. • - 

follow the diu't.c>.

auction
i, Ml, i iMi.ua. Ti-n D.uklaa Strwt.

Friday, Dec. 18, 2 p. m.
or f

Household at\d Office

FURNITURE
Groceries, 

Crockery, Etc.
W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

—The .a net ion aa^e of he Pacific 
grocery, which *«* to have taken p!«c»* 
on M inihry; vi-ilf take place eti Ttiur*day 
without fail. Far furl lier particular* 
*ce Hie advertisement on the Mth page. *

m;. HUk- aad H Ty r |N• ,r
ranged to *itig <*. J. Buroctfa RW vmal 
duet. “,riie laord 1* My Shephenh" at 
the organ recital at *f. Andn*w’> Pre»- 
hyterirtu vlmrcii flu* evening at S o clock.

—An intending a ml iivafrnctive lec
ture «hi mineralogy w aa «k*livere«l ye»tef-
dil eVeoittS by W-, E wdrr the
ailMpi. w of tin- Epworth IaMtfUe of tlv1 
Metroiaditau Methialiat I'hurch. Hi- re
mark* were illiwrMly«r>>y lanr.-ni «lid- 

I The adtfrew srs* given nt the church.

—The following hockey player* nr*- re- 
questt*l to catch the 2.4Ô Eatprimatf car 
on Wednesday P» play the Barrack*: 
Forward*. I. York, .X. <iillc*pl'*. K 
Sell .lefield l. :tp|fairt. F Pur- her and V 
WVnahv. half-lMtck** >V. York, 11 <id- 
lèvpîe and B. Tyc. back*. K. <iille*inc. 
A Maclean and It Jaeger- Thi* U a 
ley gu.- game.'mil alL_liiu*t be ou time.

Suinta y school and Boy * Brigade in
tneir \v-»rk. .A small odmiwdott fee will 
he ch.irgcd.

-The total clearing* at the Victoria 
clearing house for the wtvk ending to- 
day weré #Sôd.Ul4.

.THEY ALL WELCOME IT.
G neat*. hiisbaiujL and vhlldreu ^ alike 

welcome the upp«*armuc of Clark*» 
Lunch Tongue on the table.

Wonlwa* received tfi ttiP Hty yr^ 
tenia y of the death at hi* home in Pat»- 
ley, Out., of .1. P. Eue. father .of Mr*.
A. B. McNeill, of thl* city. Mr. JUe was
one of the pioneer* of ltriv** county, and 
h LltM-ral of that un.ompromi*iiig typ»* 
who imbilwd theif prlnciph1* from Geo. 
Brown. Although «I yearn «»f age at the 
time of hi* death, hi* intellect was clear 
and strong to the veyy last.

THR mabtkITwkchasiic» pure 
tab soap heals aa«l »«*ften* the skip, wmiie
promptly, cleansing It of grea**, dlJJL 
hi-, invaluable for met uanu*». tnnürr», 
»p«.rt»man I n - Sample'im n-elpt of ^v. for 
iN,*t»g- \AlU-rt ioiUft S«*ap <-«>.. Mfr».. 
Montreal.

Packed 1vVo*e* at ever; i>erformnnre 
greeted the «•tjtvrtaiuer* at the Edtontt 
laat night. TUero i* » very strong hill 
this week, headed W the *lngtng. danc
ing and romtHty trio7«xarilf»er, M ‘-*t and 
Sunshine, who "iiitn*lu.\the only Cul*nn 
pickaninny on the staifH to-day. Sun
shine, who received great iHqdail*e. 1 he 
many friend* I^sHiard and l>roke mad<‘ 
V hen they o|M*ned the liouik-. eight
month* ago. were all on hand\> give
thi*,jê$»*iple a welcome, which the 
tniulv de*«-fve. for their very funny Skit. 
•The Girl and the Ore,” i* admiral», 
«loue. Mi** Belle William», the «octet? 
entertainer, kept the house in a ««mtmual 

; roar by the many witty tale* and *oug*. 
The performance cone hilled with the 
li. w nnmnrt«-d eepr«*l4utk*na. “Climmmt
Mont Bhun.........the Albany Fire lb-
part me.il ” nml the verÿ fnnny one. Tl.e 
Tramp * E«*ape from th«* ' Policeman. 
Santa. Clau* was on hand thi* nftenn-on 
and gavi present* to all the fhlto*. H“ 
will make hi* hert*binart«‘r* at the tlle- 
Hlr. ui.-rj afcernpoti until after < hirltt

;----Bring rîî^v-hihtreti nml receive a
j preatuit.

WANTKl> - For ih- cuuatry. a thoroughly 
go.nl lutloor servaut for house work, and 
mu». Ih- n good c<Mik. Apply 1 Itlcharil- 
non street, I rum IV to 1-. ________

foil Aliori'IO.N tluv bi-.ltlijr liuf. «««. 
W. Iror partlvyl.™ U>

1ÜH Curu.or.ut .trout, _______________ __

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ■ J ..
$2,500.00 Will purchatwa lovely Five-Boomed Cot-

• IKK lteo«m Him «ewer Irontieetlw
electric light, II. & C. water, etc., etc.

APPLY 9 AND H TROUNCE AVENUE.

Apply Victoria
- - -- —--l o..uej«o AtieWit TPI* grto-rti i |-** i *u - tt — «

l»»,ry, Vc«lar Hill roa«i.

mnu 1 ,vl» I.I.v t.'ciu. owaer prove 
jrroperty -amt pay for this a«l. rogall » 
Studio Govern meut street. _________

TO V P M -Will you communicate «q»e»ty 
with j. À, Ii.. wus wilt pay wrH fnr l»- 
furmatloo which will pn* me re*.ltutiouY

Plays acrompaalmeut* on the 
piano la any key without practice.

Positively the

Elections for School 
Trustees.

tu t u k ki.kvtoks of tii>; « ity or 
VICTORIA.

Inulle» and Gentlemeu. I
At the request of a uumlmr-of friend* 1 

have decided to be a vandMnte for S« h«N>l 
Trustee at tbe <*«»mlug Maulvlpal Elect loo*.

petifuiiy reqn—I ymn votee m4

A meeting will- he held In l4.l**r Hall 
TU»«iloy > in» a in w K-i L. at S o'clock,
for the porpo*e «.f^Tgnulxlng for the cum 
palgn. Th.we willing V. nwd# lu my elec 
rton are cordially luvl.id lajw prexml.

WM M KAY.

rnn o L\ r city lots rUK jALl $100EACH.
On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per v- 

cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6ereriunent Street.

of the day.

At the I'p-to-Date llualc „ Store.

83 Government Street.

t

sowtoeooooooojoooooooooooooooooooooot

..Money to Loan,
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates.

28 Fort

To the Public.
».......... ■—

AH train* vm the E*4|.iiiiuilt kV Na
na inr» railway will be cancelled on 
C’hriwtma* My, ILYth IK* «ml»er. 19U3.

Joseph hvxtku.
General 8u$eriutend«-nt.

1 ??? 11 i-ttm

llEliSIlEISdlMlE.
For a snap In Coofertlonery, Bon Bons

and Christmas Toys, go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
83 DOUGLAS ST.

A. W. JONES, Street.
&<XXX><X>000000000<XXXX>000000>000000<X>00<>0<>/>000<:>0<>ot<><>

1
I’KltKONAl*.

|abt. MvKcc fud wU •. of Ladner a Lurid 
ing - A. J.‘ M lifpby gud wife, t.f Port lull u 
Ore ; W. J. Hogan. »t Mount Kick-r; ttobl. 
branejr and wife, ..f Nan>u. are In the city, 
guest* at the Dominion hotel.

\V, Bueieell rvtgrac.1 lust evening f"»ih 
Han Frnaclaro. where lie hn* Imh»o study
ing dentistry. He 4» here ... *i*-ud his 
Christ mat holidays at home

A. IL Kr-klae, G. II. l»uwr*»n. J. A. An 
dersoo. ('has. «. Peter and A Wltllatti* and 
wife, «»f Vancouver, ate among the guest» 
at the Drlsrd hotel.

Adolphus Wliriamy. ,the newly appointed 
potlc * magistrate <»f >X*Hi»c«*uver. I* in the 
city today H.- la >-u route to <:al«f«»rula 
with Mr*». Wlllfauu

IV j. Vearsou. of CUemalnus, W. U; 
HhlclJ* and wife, of Seattle, and Mr. and 
Mr». Fred, ll-ws. of IMmonton, Alta., are at 
the Victoria.

Rev. Mr. Kwliig, »uperliit<*nd«Mil of- Pre* 
bylerlau' Ghlnesc Miaetene in llriiish <''d- 

''umbli. returned from the l|aiul»nd lant 
vveulng

J. K Doblc. A 4. Roger, -if Vancouver; 
j. W. Her -n.m'r. of t'algao;; H. W. Find 
ley, of H-'iu Francisco, are ut lhe Vernon 
hotel x

U. A. Hud wick and F. M ItiiMseli, of H|»o 
kane, »«e.in the t-lty- and Will leave till* 
cveuiug f >r K.iu Frsnctseo.

j Vsterwrvu-nmt w jfe and It MrKee *hd 
wife ! •««,• fur - the Golden. Gale this even 
log
j p, Babcock. Mery c«»mml**ioner. 

leave* for Ha a Francisco by direct «learner 
tonight.

—Geo. R. Jacknou’j* gîo.fe certificate 
will solve tiie" gift problem for many a 
worried broil. A few piir* of extra 
glove* always delight a lady, but it i* 
sometime* difficult to find «>111 the s*ir.e 
ami color wituout premat a roly uiak'mg 
your iatcnt'ion* luo>w n. Solution ; Send 
her a glove certificate from JaeksotV* I 
,-nd ohe can call, aelei.-t her own gl >rc*. 

‘nml havj* the;u fitted.

Tlie board* <>f licensing commission
er* for N.n-th Victoria. A.uilt Victoria 

;d Esquimiilt li«-eii>e <(l*tTict* met thi* 
ii torning. Thé commissioner* for.Boeth 
X'Uiori* lirid their nÀieten at the provin- 
<i»l l*»l;«e office auiî granted all the a-p-
vlicitious. Ti e majority of the applica
tions iu ^quimnlf district w.-re likewise 
granted. The result* of the meeting of 
the North Victoria cominissiouer* at 
M 1 ..v.- UOt I-eon P‘o-iv-1.

.Milton Loflgv. No. 311. Sons -,f St.,
Ii eonctv mcL hial KZÿjjla&t-JSÎ22Î _„ 1
was n fair attendance of memh«*r*. After 
the n*nnl routine h naines* the degree 
fen in" procetslecl with the initiation of 
members. At tin* close-of the work tie- 
deU-gafew to the f.slernted board. W. II. 
Price and Uv, Rivera, exidnind the ar- 
rumcement oEerdd by the Jubilee hos- 
piial dim-tor* to the the benevolent *oj 
cH‘tie*. Owing to the laieness of the 
hour it wa* decided to hold it wpeebtl 
meeting on l>c< «-.nber 2!*t to dno ua* 
this .offer, to which all members are re- 
questeil to Ik; present.

—An exhibition and swU-of work wJU
be held in ti«e Ht. James's hall, com
mencing to-morrow afternoon at .1 
(Vi-iock under the niwpJcw »f the James | 
Bay Prc-hyteriau Sunday school and the | 
Boy*- Brigade. No effort ha* been | 
glared to make" thi* bazaar a gran«l *ue- 
cV»k. Tlie hall hn* been v.-ny tastily 
dt*s»rafed for the occasion with flags,_ 
hunting., Ohin***e lantern* and ever- 
greei!». The vaTiom* stutnle will he in 
vharg- of the following Indie* and 
gentlemen Fam-y Work, MUse* Rankin, 
Tavlor «»<• Robinson; ten and Cake. 
Mi**e* Fairfiill ami Proctor: canity, 
Min*#-* Iatrimer. JarUon, Heaney. 
Tli.Hits.,» and Pfmtor; fish ' pond. Mis* 
Svowcroft. n**i»ted by two y>iu>g gentle 
men. The iMiya* work will W in cliargt* 

I <,f W A. I «..rimer. In the evening a 
( g«H*l programme "111 1*‘ riantered hr

local talent. It is to l»e Imped a large 
number will lake advanfage of flii* op
portunity to a*!»i*t tlie Jamw Bay

J LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY.

kwet» llrid by Speyer k Co. Bought 
lu hr That Finn.*

(Associated Fr— 1
New York. Dec. 15.—The asset* of the 

Consolidât.-«I LA.- Sin*ri..r Coni|>any 
held by Speyer * Company for a loan 
„f $r».50Ck(MMl. were bought in at. puMic 
auction by SiNPyer & Company for 84. 
îRÎlM**b—Tlwiro-*ka the "nly bid. The 
»ak was held in apite of several protests 
by rrpr»**4nitative* <>f other creditor*.

A GVAHAMTKKD Cl BE FOB PILE*.
Itvhlug. Blind. Bleeding and Protruding 

pilo* No «are. no par. All druggist* are
TrTfTTTortrod d>y -4h«» manufacturers .hUaio.
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fall» to cure any cane of pile*, no matter 
•f how long Branding. Cures ordinary 
caw* In six «Uy»: the worst cnae» In fours 
Seen days. One* application gives ease snd 
rv*t Relieve* Itching Inetantly. This la « 
new discovery and Jt la the only pile rem
edy sold ou » positive guarantee. »> «*««; 
n.> pay. Price 50» If dn.gglet ha»nt 
to in stock send 8n cents iCapailian Ksmjw 
siTonted t«* the Pari* Medicine Co., Bt. 
Gmii*. Mr . ni*tmUc-iureis ot Lnsstlva 
Bromo Qulolrn-, the celebrated cold cure.

Mr* M. \oiiug wilt be ntn'-ng the possem 
ger* leaving here on the V mat Ilia for < *11- 
fornla thl* evening.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
Clam Cocktail», K. P. C. Wine. Try. 
them

■OB*.
EISNER At Trout Lake City, on I>ec. 7th. 

'the elfe of Harvey Eisner, of a daugh
ter.

MABB1KD.
GRAHAM LEV«TT-AI_ the UstSedTOt 

Victoria, on Dec. 7tli. hr the Rev 
lia ugh Allen. Edward Graham. <d I»eu 
until Islaud. and Ml** Elizabeth Levett 
«.f London. Lug laud.

AEV% ADV EBT1SEMEAT».

******* ****** j*********** ******v

dart’s Jewellery ]
63 and 65 Yates Street, \ 
Victoria. B. C. /» »’• \

...DIRECT INPORTERa OF...

WATCHES j
AND J

CLOCKS j
JEWELLERY ] 

Diamonds :
__________;____________ - ' 1

Arid Otljer Precious Stones ;

CLEARING SALE

For Lumber, Sash, Doors, (
And All Kinds of Building MettrUl, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL C0M LIMITED LIABILITY.
_____ _______ on v.unn ezv»*e OATMawaSU H.. flOVOElA. Bt 1mu*, omen amd nsM. »<>«»■ oot

MI

n, TioeoB^Mje.

Practical Xmas 
- Presents —

Smoking Jackets
AND

Dressing Gowns
A Fine Assortment at Very Reason
able Prices

$6.00 to $20.00.
W. & J. WILSON
CMhlers, Matters and Foretellers, 83 Beycrnm't St.

\

Right Up to Xmas

Cradltar»' Notice.VI vUUVl o 1 «vt'vv*

IN TI1K MATTER OF ACHILLE UOBBl. 
pECKAHED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND OF PURTU CERKHIO. 
<11 MV. ITALY, 1NTKHTATE.

I.fttpr* of administration of th<* e*t*te 
and effecth of the Intestate. Within the 
provln. c of Brlilah" Columbia, hare been
grnttV-,1 lo Lfomvd Calvert Milb, .
iM-y-lu Fm t of Franceera Marla Boaal. 
widow «if. the hi testate, and for her use and 
beiu-llt. 1

Take notlcA that, pursuant to the Frus
te, m and Executor* Act. all « rodltore and 
others havh* claims against the estate .d 
the alxive namtNl de«-eased are requested 
to weml by post or deliver to the said 
-Leonard Calvert Mille, aa such attorney as 

I aforesaid, nt the office of the undersigned 
1 on or More the 1st day of February. 1WH.
I full particular* of their claim», duly verl 

tied, and lhe nature of the «ecurUle», If guy.
1 held by them.

And further, take notice that .after »u< h 
last uil-ntIoned date tbe said Admlnl*tr*1«*r 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
ilti-easiMl according to law. having regard 
only to tin- claims of which hq shall then 
have noflee. nnd that the khI.1 Att*c»ey 
for the said Francesca Marla liohsl will 

Uable for the sold Mttl 
part -thereof.“to any p«-r*on or p«-r»ona of 
who*e claim notice shall not have been re
vel ved by him at the tftae of aiicb 'dhrirlbu
UAnd further take notice that all persona 
from whom moneys were dm* to the said 
Achille Bowst. dec.*a*cd. are required to pay 
the same to the said Attorney within the 
P^rbnf above mentjonc-d- . .

Dated this l.'»th day of Decemlwr. 1903.
S. PERRY MILLS.

51 Langley Htrest. Victoria, • 
Solicitor for the Attorney-In Fact of the 

Said Franceec» Marls Boaal.

%

All Goo«t* markiMl in plain figure*. Our Btwk i* large ami well aa- - 
Û »««rted. l'rice* are fully 10 per cent, lower than Eastern Cataloguée.
^ Bring their Catalogue» with you and satisfy youraelree. ^ —
r Ingt^oll \V*t«4»c* ............................................... ................................... .. * JA nli 2
î HDay Htriking Cbu-ka........................... - ............ ..............................g-^ ^
J Waltham Watch Co.a Watchea, from............. .... ...............................g-W
» Elgiu Watch Co.’* Watchea. from ...... r......... •«........................... e %
% Ladioa’ Solid Silverv Watches, w arrnuted. from ...................................... g ”’ %
% B»vV~IfcTffi Silver Watches, warranted, from .. ...........................«wl, S
k Solid Gold N.i-klel Chain*, from j.................. ............. ••_•••' • ••>» w
k Illuminated Clocks with alarms. time can be seen iu the dark. ^

ï^urses, Chatelaine Bags and Sterling ; 
Ï Silver Novelties, From 25c. 3
Ï Holitl Gold Brouch,*. from................... » ••• ...••••••• -tj-®-* »
r Rofi.l Gold Kin*», from............................>................I - ------ -- V X
» |V«r! |tl,ra.,n.l Kmrr.l.l Bru.oh.*. In gr.it »»n«t}. will b. found *
» ohiitwr than nny Kneivr* l'«t«log,iv lirlcei (considering qualityi. *
k U-Knrnt 8.,lid (iold Wedilin* King», #1 a dwt. A: 4 dwt. ring 1» * 

nlOTR tTSTSMiW-SBer-TW* Is The lowww prier tmfWH iifWMm- -q 
ing young, old and «ingle to get morrh.l during Xm»« ilohd.ye, X

Solid (Sterling! Silver Brooches, from . ........................................ x
Solid (Sterling) Silver Hymn*, fro m ..... .........................»....................x
Solid (Sterling! Silver Napkin King», from ... .............................*
Roger. IS4T Silver Ten«|..«.mt......... ... “ J
Roger» IH47 Silver Uetwert Syioti» .......................................... - ‘ îllnl! Ü ' «
Roger» 1S47 Silver I>e«»ert Knive*..................... .... .... J
And «II endlv»« variety of Berry Spoons. Buttiw Knive» and Children » X

Set», in Sterling Silver, «ml Quadruple Plate Tea Seta, 4 P'ece* X
from.......... .................... *MW.............................................." W-°° X

A atdendH h.iortment of Mantel Clock», new design», richly orna- x
■uent<«l and vArratited: perfect timer». 5 year»' written guarantee x
given with every Clock: price, from ... .. .... ».........................„

Trumpet and Cuckoo Clocks, from .. .................... ».. . .....yr...pw«

fe
■a 
S 
k 
k 
k 
kt 
%»
'•
V 
fc 
1
S ______________
£ Any Stone can be valued and If not found cheaper than any Eastern 

kt Catalogue price, cash will be returned immediately. ^

\ Stoddart’s JeweUepy Stores, \
Ï 63 and 65 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. *
i'vvvvrrvvr rVéymrv ****** **********

lniuii>4»t ami v u« a«n» uim k»». »»«»•« ............................................................

Diamond Rings Sold by Weight.
... ... t... nt«.i i# uni f.iiin.i pk«»nnitr t li ii ii sin Eaatcm

00000000000000000000000000

As Supplied Direct 
To the Imperial House 

of Lords.

HudsonTBay Co.,
Sole Agents for B C.

j Painting, Glazing,. 
Paper Hanging, Etc 
j. sears.

PHONB BT4B
mm TATBS MUB

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastiôn

TURNER, BEETON 
& Go., Ltd. .

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

EVERLASTING 
FLOWERS

la Great Variety, at

STEWART’S
0KAN1TE AKO BABBLE WO»**,

I • par. Tatas sad Biaacgerd ate.

D5D


